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TO THE

right honourable

RICHARD
EARL o{ BUKL/NG^ON.

My LORD,WHEN I confider Your great and univerfal

Knowledge in the Belles Arts, it is not Avithout

a juft Apprehenfion of my oAvn Defers, that I fubmit

this fmall Performance to your Judgment ;
but when

I again reflet that many Works of Imgo Jones s and Pal-

ladios had perilh d but for Your Love to Architecture,

I lay afide my Fears, and the rather as this Work is whol-

ly founded on the Rules of the Ancients, for Avhom

Your Lordlhip has on all Occafions manifefted the great-

eft Regard.

The Authors Avho furnidi out the Materials for what

I here prefent You, Avere, like Your Lordlhip, great

Admirers of Arts, and for the fame Reafon too, becaufe

they had Skill enough to difcern their Excellencies.

^



DEDICATIO N.

I lhall think myfelf Happy, if Avhile I am affifted with

the Pieces of Fmro and P/hiy, (two Perfons of eminent

Rank in the Roimw State) I may be thought worthy the

Patronage of my Lord Burlington, who is of no lefs

Eminence in our Own; and I am confident there is no

One fo zealoufly devoted to thefe Ancients but will per-

mit me to fay. You excel them in this; They cultivated

Arts while they yet flourilh’d in their Glory, but You

give them new Life when they languilh, and even refcue

them from Decay and Oblivion. 1 am.

My LORD,

Your Lord/hips mojl obedient

and moji humble Servant,

Robert Casteli.
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THE

PREFACE.
Dcfire I have long entertain d of tranjlating and explaining Vitru-

vius, deternmi d me firft to fet about fome inferior Performance in

jdrchitcElure, as a neccffary Preparation to my entring on a Work

offo much Labour and Difficulty: And as I thought nothing could be more

proper for my Choice than fiich a Branch of the Art as that great Mafter

had been leaf Curious to explain, I refolved to take for my SubjeB the Rules

that were obfervedin the fituating anddifpofing of the Roman Villas, which

he /peaks of only in a curfory Way, lib- 6. cap. lo. and to this End I have

been at the Pains toperufe many ancient Authors, who have treated more at

large of that Part, not the meaneft of the Architect's Bufinefs.

Mofl of the Roman Writers upon Agriculture that are remaining, have

thought fit, at the Beginning of their Works, to tell us what were to be con-

fider’d in the Situation and Difpofition of V illas. Cato, the eldeft of them

left the feweft Rules on that Head, and of the Icafi Confcquence , but Varro

that was the next after him, has been more ample andjudicious in his objer.

vations, and feems to have laid the Foundation for what Columella, Palla-

dius, and thofe feveral Greek Authors mention d by Conftantine, have

fince wrote on that Subjed. He has difeours’d more fully than any of them

on thofe Parts of the Villa that weredefignd as well for the Plcafurcs ofa

retir'd Life as the Conveniencies and Profits of Agriculture.

Pliny the lounger alone has exceeded \'arro in this Particular-, he has

left us two Epiftles, containing an exa3 Defeription of his Villas o/Lauren-

tinum and Tufeum, and tho’ we find not in him any direP Rules for the

Difpofition of the Villa Urbana or Counliy Houfe of Pleajure, yet he gives

us to utiderftand, that thofe Buildings were contriv'd according to the

b fir'iPefi



The PREFACE.

^IriZcafw rl.1" tkHcmfits.mifor mohrms Ik Ivco,mma,a,s of

«V4 of I'll Silmlioo o„o,mo l,o,, of ,kfe

eJiAo. knihi I,is trmis to robom he ,rro,o mid ml h,t kMMc
,K,,lbcmosloUiom,I.}';ilir.Vsxs.r>'‘^’o‘ff‘^^

wire emolh to tok Thee h, the Citf md Co,mt,j.
, _ .

. „ ,,

I flmid’l it proper to quote wy Jutliorities at laige, aud cfpccially die

two Eviflles ofWiny, which the Header hath here loth in Latin and Englifli.

alnJ as I attempt only tofxu-theDifrilntionandDifpofitwnoffuchBu^

hiss / hole omitted to draw any Elevations and Sections hut what are ta-

bu 'from the exprefs irord, of tk idncients, or arc evidently neceffary to ilk-

jlrate the Meaning offame difficult Fajfages.

The veholc work coufifls of three Parts. Tljc firjl contains the Defeription

of a Villa Urbana, or Countrey Houfe of Retirenmit near the City, that

icas fapplied u ith nwfl of the Ncccffaries of Lifefrom a veighlotiring Mar-

ket-Town. The fecondfets forth the Rules that were neceffary to he ohferved

ly an jirchitcB, who had the Liberty to chafe a Situation, and to make a

proper Difribntion of all Things in and about the Villa; but particularly

with relation to the Farm Houfe, which in this Sort of Buildings, according

to the more ancient ^omixn Manner, was always join’d to the Mafler s Houfe,

or but very little remov’d from it. In the third Part is fljcwn the Deferip-

tion ofanother Villa Urbana, on a Sitnation very different from the former,

with the farm Houfe and its appurtenances fo far remov'd as to he no An-

noyance to it, and at the fame Time fo near as to furniflj it conveniently with

all Ncccffaries.

A
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I

THE

VILLAS of the ANC lENTS
ILLUSTRATED.

Part I.

Liber II Ep. XVII. Book II. Ep. XVII.

C. Plinitts Gallo [no, S. Pliny to Gallus, Health.

RAR I S cur me Lauren-

tinum, vel (fi ita mavis^

Laurens meum tantopere

deledfet: defines mirari, cum
cognoveris Gratiam ‘ Villic, Op
portunitatem Loci, Litoris Spa-

tium,

0Uwonder lamfo f/tuch de-

lighted with Laurentinum,

or, ifyon had rather, Lau-

rens, Country-Seat : But you mil

ceafe to do fo, whenyou are acquaint-

ed with the Beauty of the ‘ Villa,

the

' Varro, tib. i. cap. 3. tells us from whence this Word is deriv’d. His Words are

thefe : yiUa, quod in earn convehiiuliir fruBm, & evehuntur, cum veneunt. A quo rujlici etiam

A UUHC



2
L A K. t iS' T I N U Ai-

tlum. Deccni 5c fcptem milU-

bus railbum ab Urbe lecellic, ut>

pcradisqua: agenda fuerinr, lalvo

jam 5c compoiito Die poliis ibi ma-

nere. Additur non una via ;
nam

& Laurencina 5c Oltienfis eadem

ferunt, led Laurentina = a quarto

dccimo Lapide, Oftienfis ab un-

dccimo relinquenda eft. Utiin-

que excipit Iter aliqua ex parte

arenolum, Jumentis paulo gia-

vius 5c longius, Equo breve 5c

molle. Varia hinc atque inde

Pacies; nam modo occurrenti-

bus Sylvis Via coarctatur, modo

latiffimis Pratis dilFunditur & pa-

tefcit: multi GregesOvium, mul-

ta ibi Equorum Boumque Ar-

menta,

the Cotrcmcncy of t he Place, and the

SpacionM-^

veiitecn Aides fi'o/// Roincjyo theit,

havintr fiwjbedthe Bnjinefs of the Cl

ty, one may reach it zeilh I'^afc ninl

Safety ly the Clofe of the Day. There

arc tuo fPays to it-, for loth the

Laurentine and the Ollian Road

udl carry yon thither: The firft mnfl

le left at the end of the tenth Mile,

and the latter at the = thirteenth.

Whichever Road yon take is part-

ly faady, fomething heavy and te-

dious for Carriages, hit fiort and

eafy to thofe that ride. The Country

on loth Sides affords a great Varie-

ty of Views i
in fame Places the

Profpecl is confin'd ly Wlods ,
in

others is extended over large and

fpacions Meadows i
where many

Flocks

nunc (fuoque viam Veham appetlain, propier veclurac, & ViUam non V’llam, quo laehiini mrte

I'ehunt. A tilla, according to Columella, confilled of three Parts, I'lZ. Urbana, Rufitca

FruSuana. The firft of which was that Part of the Houfe, fet apart for the Maftcr’s Ufe; the

fecond was for the Cattle and Servants that till’d the Land, and were employ’d in the more ordi-

nary Services of the Houfe; and the laft confifted only of Repofitories for Corn, Wine, Oyl,

Sometimes the t'llla Urbana, as this of I.aureninum, was only a Country- Houfe of Pleafiire,

built without any regard loxhc Utlla Rujltca, or any thing relating to Agriculture or Pafturage;

and though fuch Houfes, according to the Opinion of Varro, lib.
3

. cap. i. did not deferve the

Isamc of t'^dlas, yet it appears that in Pliny’s Time they bore that Appellation : But Palladius

who lived after our Author, never ufes that Word but when he fpeaks of that Part of the Houfe

peculiarly called Rupka. Martial makes ufe of the Word Pnetorkm, to exprefs the whole FillO)

which Fitruvius calls Pfeiido-urbanum, by which he means only a Houfe built in the Country,

with all the Members and Ornaments of thofe of the City.

*a quariodectmo L.apide.'\ The Miles on the Roman Roads were diftingiiifli’d by a Pillar, or

Stone, fet up at the hnd of each of them, which was mark’d with one or more Figures, fignify-

ing how far it was from the Milliarium Aureum, a Pillar in the Forum near the Temple of Saturn,
which bad on it the Figure I. fo that the next Pillar to it, which was mark’d 11. was but one
Mile from the Standard Pillar, and confequently the XIV and XI Stones were but thirteen and
ten Miles from the Forum, i



Lauren
mcnta, quce, Montibiis Hycmc dc-

jnilfa, Herbis &. Tcporc vcrno ni-

tefciint. Villa ufibus capax, non

fumptuofa Tutela ; ciijus in prima

Parte 3 Atrium frtigi, nec tamen

fordidum ;
dcinde + Porticus in

5 O Literx Similitudincm circtim-

aflx, qtiibus parvula fed feftiva

* Area includitur: Egregium hx

adverfum Tempeftates Recepta-

ctiltim
;

T I N U iV. 3

t locks ofSheep and Herds of Cattle,

that were driven from the Moun-
tains ly the Severity oftheJFeather,

grow fleek and fat ly the returning

IFarnith ofthe Spring, and the Rich-

nefs of the Pafturage. My Villa is

large enough to afford a convenient,

tho'notfuniptnous. Reception for my

Friends: The firft thing that offers

it fclf is a plain, tho' not mean 3 A-
tritim

; from thence you cntera-i'Por-

tictis in form like the Letter 5 O,

which furrounds a finalI hut plea-

fant ^ Area. This is an excellent

Retreat

3 Atrium.'] By what Witriiviiis fays, /. 6. c. ic. it plainly appears tint the Atrium was the firfl:

Room of the Houfc, and lay juft beyond the Vepibuhm
; and, by tlie Rules he has given us for

them, c. 17 . it is manifeft that tho’ they were fometimes of different Proportions, they had one

thing common to them all, which was, that a great Part of them was open at top. In the Coun-
try, where they were not ftraitned for Room, rhe Atrium was what we call the Fore-Court, as this

of Pliitys appears to have been ; and the Atrium was to be pafs’d before one could come to the

Veflibulum. Ic is not improbable but fome of thefe Fore-CourtsJ'ad Porticus round them, like the

Ale of the City Atrium, and were for Clients and thofe Servants to wait in, that were from thence

aW’d Atrienfes. In Rome there were feveral Buildings that were call’d .itria; as the Atrium Publicum,

Atria Libertmis, P'cp.c, Alineru.e, &cc. which very prob,ably were fo call’d for the Relcmblance they

bore to thofe Vitrirviits defcribes, or were Courts before Temples, or other Publick Buildings, ftjr.

rounded by Porticus.

4 Porticus.] This was a common Name to all Buildings that had Walks under the Covert of a

Roof or Cieling, fupported by Pillars or Pilallers, tho’ differently call’d, according to the Difpofition

of the Pillars : When plac’d on the Outfide of a Building, as round fome of their d’emplcs, it

was call’d Peripterium
; when thefe Ranges of Pillars were within a Room, as they were fometimes

in their Triclinia, Bafilic.c, Atria, and Temples, the void Space betwixt the Pillars and the fide

Walls was called Ale: But when Pillars furrounded Courts, and had Walks betwixt them and the

Walls, thefe Ranges of Pillars were called Periflylia, and the Walk betwixt was call'd a Porticus.

s O.] It appears by ancient Infcrlptions, that the Romans did not make this Letter exaflly cir-

cular, but rather elllpcictd
;

the Form of which he therefore thofe, as mort cahly deferibing that

of his Porticus : for tho’ Eilpjis is become a common Word, and is imdcrftood by moft to fignify an

oval Form, yet it truly fignifies no more than a Dcfeift, as an Oval was a defeflivc Circle, and

wou’d have requir’d more Words for its Explanation, than Pliny thought fit to employ.

^ Area.] This Word is deriv’d from arendo, and originally fignify ’d a plain even Space laid out near

rhe Farm-Houfe to dry the Corn in the Sun, for. the making of which thofe Ro/.i.tn Authors that

have wrote on Agriculture have given Direflions. Ic was afterwards tiled for any Pavement jui dio,

and furrounded by Buildings.



4
Lauren

culum; ami 7 Specularibus, ac

niulto ni.igis imminentibus Tcc-

tis nmniuntur. Ell: contra mc-

Jijs'Cavsdinm hilarc; mox? Tri-

clinium fatis pulchriim, quod in

Litus excurrit ;
ac fi quando A-

frico Mare impuUum eft, fradis

jam & novilTimis Fludibus leviter

adluitur

;

T I N U
. M.

Rctvciit in had JFcather - icing IJjcl-

tcrd by tglaz'd TVindoirs, hit much
more fo by thcProjcclionof the Roof,

jigainjl the middle of the Porticus is

a plcafant * Cavjedium
; beyond

rrhich is an handfome ? Triclininmj

that advances out upon the Shore ;

'

fo that rrhen the Sea is driven in by

thcJFind'° Africus, its Foundation

is

1 S>>{cubril)tist\ The Commentators on this Epiftlc, ^^ho liave taken notice of this Word, agree

that it fignifies a Window made of tranfparent Stone, as perhaps imagining that Glafs was not then

put to that Ufe
;
but if fo, PMLidiiis certainly would not have given Direflions to his Hulhandman

to make Sptcuinria in the Qkarnm: For tho’ there might probably have been more Plenty of thofc

Stones among the Antients than at prtfenr, yet it appears by Pliny the Naturalift’s deferibing a Tem-

ple built with it as the gteatefl Rarity of his Time, and by the mention Plutarch makes of a Room
in Dsmiti.m’% Palace which was lin’d with it, that it was not common enough for Hufbandmen to

purchafe
;

fo that it may be rather conjeflur’d that Spccuhvii! lignified nothing but Glafs Windows

that wanted no Shutters to keep out the Weather, and could always be leen through, as Feneflrx fig-

nify’d thofe where the Weather was kept out only by Shutters. Columella mentions raifing Cucumbers

•KiCP Specularia, and Martial takes notice that the Romans Ihelter’d their Rofe-Trees by them, as we

at this Day make Green-Koufes to preferve our mold valuable tender Trees.

6 Caiadiuml] To mod of the Roman Cilia's belong’d three forts of Courts, t/sc, that before the

Houfe, which was call’d the atrium, the Oilice-Cpurt, or Farm-Yard, call’d Chors, and the Court

within the Houle, call’d Caxadium, or Cava /Edium, being an jired furrounded by the Buildings of

the Houfe. The Similitude there was between the City Atrium and the Cav.edium, being both open

at top, has occafion’d feveral to imagine thefe Terms lignify’d the fame thing : But they may be fa-

tisfy’d to the contrary, if they will fearth Vitruvius, lib. 6. where he tells us how many forts of

C<n.W/4 there were, and gives Direflions fur the City ^/rr/rf. The Grecians, who, hy Vitruvius’?. Ac-

count, had no Atrium in their Houfes, were not without the Cav.edium, which they call’d Au'aS, as

being a Place fub dio. Thele Courts are by Vitruvius, in his Defeription of the Grecian Houfes, lib. 6.

cap. 1 c. call d ‘Periflylia, becaufe furrounded by Pillars
;

but afterwards in the fame Cap. fpeaking

ol the Paflages that were betwixt the Periflylia and Hofpitalia, where they entertain’d Strangers, he

calls them MefauU, quod inter duns Aulas media funt interpoflta.

9 Triclinium.'] This Room was originally fo call’d from the three Beds it could contain
;

yet this

^ame was lometimcs given to larger Fating Rooms, tho’ they are by Vitruvius term’d CEci from
Dmui call d lo either from their extraordinary Size, or as they were c'ommonly feparated from tlie

^n ui ing, or only join d to it by one Wall, might feem to be Houfes therafelves. Of thefe

tlic Romans, -ivU the Tctraflyle, the Corinthian, and the

^ Account, /. 6. c. y.
Belides

ihc U i'’ nlruvius's time, w.is only in ufe among

«’-s the fvn- “‘X
' c- ^5. The Oilice of the Triclinium and

»r^ui»r'Iv p’lfecTtt.
=rUars by J 'itr. 1.6. c. ic. that the Grcc'i.tn

Ladies
-re.iu.rr.ly pjlcd tlie Hours allotted to their Needle Woric in the CEci.

thcmac'RerLr round the following Plan?,'
'f*

r^terr d
; where may he lecn how they agree with our Compals.



Lauren
adluitur: iindiquc Valvas, autFe-

neftras non minorcs Valvis habet

:

atqiie ita a Latcribus, a Fronte,

quafi tria Maria profpcaat. A
tcrgo Cavjedium, Porticum, Are-

am ;
Porticum rurfus, mox Atri-

um, Sylvas, & longinquos refpicit

Montes. Hujus a Ixva retraftius

paulo, ” Cubiculum eft amplum:

deinde aliud minus, quod altera

Feneftra admittit Orientem, Oc-

cidentem altera retinet : hsc Sc

fubjacens Mare longius quidem,

fed fecurius intuetur. Hujus Cu-

biculi, & Triclinii illius Objeftu

includitur Angulus, qui purif-

fimum Solem continet. Sc accen-

dit. Floe - Hybernaculum
,

hoc

ctiam

T I N U Af. 5

isgently u\ijl.>il J>y the Lift, /pent nml

hi'okcn JFnves: On every fide nre

tolding-Doors, or Windous as large

:

So that from the Front, and loth

Sides, yon have the View as it were

of three feveral Seas-, and lack-

wards is fecn the Caviedium, the

Porticus, the Area; again the

Porticus, then the Atrium, and

lajlly ,
the Woods and diflant

Mountains. At the left hand of

the Triclinium, 7/of fo far advanced

towards the Sea, is a large ‘ ‘ Cu-

biculum; leyond that a lefs, which

has one Window to the Rifng, and

another to the Setting Sun : From

hence the Sea is feen at fomething a

greater Dijlance, hit with more Se-

curity from its Inclemencies. The

Angle that this Cubiculum andFA-

clinium make ly their Jettings out,

does not only retain, hut add force

to,theivarmcftRays of the Sun. Here

is my Hybernaculum, and the

B Gynr-

11 CiAiculum.'] This Word in its general Acceptation is taken to fignify nothing but a Bcd-chaiiiber,

but is us’d by rithrvius, and other Authors, as a common Name to all Rooms that were not for fome
particularOilice ; fuch as the Ti/c/iWhib, Jtriiim,&:c. fo that hereit feeins to have meant no mote than
what at prelent is called a Room, and when a Bed-chamber was intended it was moll: often JillinguilhM

as fuch, as appears by ’Pliny in this Epiftle, where lie fays, Cubiculum noftis CJ" jomni, and in the Deferip-

tion of his Tiifcm J Hli he calls one Room Djrmitorium Cubiculum.

12 Hybernaculum.'] This Word is ufed by T'itruvius, to fignify that Part of the Houfe which
by its Dlfpolition, was moft proper to be inhabited during the Winter, as the other Appartments that
were turn’d to the Eafl and Hurch, were for the Summer ; but here the Word ligni.hes a Place out of
the Houfe made warm in Winter by the Sun.



6 U R E N T I N U M.

eti.im ’’ Gvmnaiium meorum eft

ibi omnes iilcnt \ enti, exceptis qui

Nubilum inducunt, & fcreniim

antequam Ufum Loci eripiunt.

Adneditur Angulo Cubiculum in

Afpida curvatum, quod Am-

bitum Solis Feneftris omnibus fe-

quitur ; Pavieti ejus in Bibliothe-

cx fpeciem Armarium infertum

eft, quod non legendos Libros,

fed

'3 Gymnafiumo/ wy Fiimily
;
nhij}

is never iiiconnnoLled ly any Winds,

hit tlwfc zchichbriiigin cloudy TFca^

tier, Olid dejlroy the, ot other times,

ferenc Situotion of the Place. Join-

ing to this Jngle is a Cubiculum,

that Jets out in an'^Elliptick Form,

fronnvhich gradually at all itsWin-

elou s it receives the whole Courfe of

the Sun : It has in its Walls Kepo-

fitories after the manner of Libra-

ries,

U Gymnufiiim?^ Pauftmhs informs us, that the Greciam had Places fet apart in every City for pub-

lick Exercife, which are by him call’d Gymnafit, from their exerciling naked in them : By Ihruvius,

who "ives the exaft Defeription of one of thefe Places, they are call’d PaUftm, from the Exercife of

the ^11 that was ufed there. In thefe Buildings they not only ufed bodily Exercife, but held Dif-

putations in all Parts of polite Learning; and ‘in them there were allotted Parts to the Philofophers

and Poets, as well as to the Wreftlers. 'I'he Roman Themx were but Imitations of thefe Grecian Pa-

UPr*, and confided of as many and the fame Parts, and, like the other, were defign’d for publick

Exercife. By this Palfage of Pliny it appears, that thefe publick Exercifes were alfo ufed in their pri-

vate Houfes, and that "the Place it felf was call’d by the fame Name the Grecians (from whom

they borrow’d this Cuftom) gave to their Places of Exercife.

14 yffjuVa.] This Word, which is often made ufe of by Pliny the Naturalill:, /. 2 . is an Aflronomical

Term, and is at prefent taken for thofe two Points in the Orbit of a Planet, one of which is fartheft

from, and the other neareft to the Sun. For inftance : The Elliptick Orbit of the Earth being re-

prelented by the Figure ABP D, in one of whofe Focus’s, 0, is plac’d the Sun; the Points /l,P,

are the .kfpides; or thofe two Points in the Orbit of the Earth, one of which, J, is the fartheft

from, and the other, P, neareft to the Sun, 0. This is the ftrifl: Meaning of the Word, as ufed at

prefent
;
but here it feems to fignify the Round the Earth took, according to the Ptolemaick Syftem,

about this Planet.

71

18 remarkable that, in the Defeription of the Porticus of this and in this Room where Pliny

occafion to meiition a Form which we vulgarly call an Oval, and the Mathematicians an Ellipiis,

trom Its being a defcclive Circle and one of the Conick Sechions, he was oblig’d to take the Method
be has ““n® to explain himfclf, by comparing the former to the Letter O, and this to that imaginary
uric in tonomy, before-mention ’d ; For though Hllipfis .and Oval are become at prefent lynoni-

riMus erms t^xprels this Curve, the former truly fignilies in it Icif no more than a Defe£l:, and

rd. . j
^ takm, means a Form in all refpcfls equal to that of an Egv, and not the Peri-

re h?5 bireflionr?
^ ^ ^^ptefs tliis Form, that made T'ilriivius, I. 6. c. y.

or the Cie.mg of the Corimhian (Ecos, to fay, Cnrva lacunnria ad Circinum delumbatiU
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fed Icflitandos capit. Aclhsret

‘5 Dormitoriiim Membrum, Tran-

fitu interjacentc, qiii fufpenfus

& tabulatus, conceptum Vaporem

falubrt Temperamento hue illuc

digerit & miniftrat. Reliqua Pars

Lateris hujus Servorum Liberto-

rumquc ufibus detinetur, plerif-

que tarn mundis, ut accipere Hof-

pites polTint. Ex alio latere Cu-

biculnm ell: politifllmum : deinde

vel Cubiculum grande, vel mo-

dica ‘7 CcEnatio; qus plurimo So-

le, plurimo Mari lucet. Poft hanc

Cubiculum cum Procoetonc, Al-

titudine aeflivum, Munimenti? hy-

bernum •

7

vies, co7Jtstilling Boohs, rsriher for A-

miijcvicnt, than Study. Clofc to this

lies n /7;e Dormitoriiim, inV/a only et

void Space letwixt
, oehich being

hoarded and Jlsehing, in a whol-

fonie manner tempers the concei-

ved Heat, and adminiflers it to all

Parts of the lioom. Tl.ie reft of this

fide of the Honfe is allotted to my

Freemen and Slaves, yet is for the

mofl part decent enough to receive my

Friends. On the right-hand ofthe

Triclinium is a niofi elegant Cubicu-

lum; and another either very large

Cuhiculum, or moderate Coenatio;

which is mnch enlightened both by

the Sun and Sea. After this A Cu-

biculum with a Procoetoii ; 'tis

for

i; Dormitoriiim Momiritm.] Tliis Room, when diftlnguini’d from the Cubiculum, was a Place feC

apart for no other life than that of a Bed-chamber, which was not always imply'J in the W'orJ Citbi-

culum, as has been before taken notice of.

iC Siifpenfus ia tcibulatust] Palkdiiis, lib. i. tit. 40. in (hewing the Method of making the hot Cells

of the Baths, fays thus. Sujpetifurui vero ccllurum Jic fades, Jreum primo bipedis fternis, inclinata fit

tamen Jlratura ad fornaccm, ut
fi

pilam miferis, intro pare non pojjit, fed ad forn.tccm recurrat. Sic

eveniet, ut fiamma altiim petendo, ccllis faciat plus calcrc. And in the fame Chap, he fays, Camcre in

balncit fi fiignina fiant, fortiores flint ;
qu.c vero de tabiilis fiunt, lirgit fcrrcii tranjvcrfis, iu ferrets ar-

citbiis fuflincnttir. To thefe two Paffages we are beholden for the full Explanation of thefe Words,

and from thence we may conclude that thefe Words arc rightly written, which the Difficulty of un-

derftanding them had given fome caufe to doubt.

17 Cainatio.^ This feems to have been a Icffier Room than the Triclinium or CEcos, though delign’d for

the fame ufe
;
only the former were for greater Entertainments, and this for more private conlfanc

Meals; and it was fo call’d from that which was eat there, which (if they had two in a Day) was

however in the Evening, and their chief Repaft. By the Delcription we meet with of thefe

Rooms in fome Authors, it appears they were fometimes as large as the Triclinia, and probably' both

Words were fometimes indifferently uled for the time Room.

18 Proexton.J This Room and the dnipbitbalamtis, mention’d by Titrtifiiis, 1. 6. c. ic. feem to have

been almoft the fame, allowing that the Tkalamm iignifics only a Marriage-chamber, or where a

• married
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bornum; clK'nim fubdiiaum om-

nibus Wntis. Hiiic Cubiculo a-

liud, Procoeton communi Pari-

•crc iunguntur. Inde Balinet

Celia frigidaria, fpatiofa & efluGi,

cuius in ccntrariis Parietibus duo

Baptifteria, velut ejefta finuantur;

abunde capacia, fi innare in prox-

imo cogites. Adjacet Unfluarium,

Hypccauftum, adjacet Propnigcon

Balinei ;
mox dute Cellx magis

elegantes quam fumptuofar. Co-

hsret callida Pifcina mirifice, ex

qua natantes Mare afpiciunt : Nec

procul Sphatrifterium, quod calli-

dilllmo Soli, inclinato jam Die, oc-

currit.

N T I N U M.

for Height ct Siii/iwcr, but for lU

being fenced ngaiujl the Weather, a

Winter Room ; for it is Jhclterd

from all the Winds. Joining to

this Cubiculuna is another, and a

Pfocoeton, with one common Wall,

w Thence yon enter the fpacions and

c.xtenfrce Cclla frigidaria of the

Baths, in whofe Walls oppofite to one

another arc two Baptifteria, bending

out into the Room ; capacious enough

to fwim in,Jljouldyoufo incline,with-

out going further. Joining to this is

the Unftuarium, the Hypocaufton,

and Propnigcon of the Baths, and

two more Cells, rather elegant than

fumptuous. Fix'd to thefe by a more

than ordinary Skill is the callida

Pifcina, from whence thofethatfwim
may have a ProJpeEl ofthe Sea : At

a fniall Diftance is the Spheerifteri-

um, which lies e.xpos'd to an extreme

'warm Sun at the Decline of Day.

Here

of rh-
Bed-chamber for fingle Perfons. The Account

gives of this Room is as follows. Profile., amen, dextra isf fimflra. cubic,da funt cMocata,

CTfiltfrof f " here if amphi be reftrained to the common

Si two Ri^m
he difficult to find out the Difpolition of

£t Tb^Tlv’nlff
he Amhhalamus, this Paffage will appear in a much clearer

. tS aJi or Wa«of the Grecians, -.md the?,™ of

fm^ bv’a P
“ fhe Bed-chamber, and divided

it was femrallSv I v a VV' if
» 'he Bed-chamber, from which

fiimcule, rno Bed-chambers for’ Servaml'

'’’e and Proccton were probably for the

dehr’d'te^mL^Sf^f
B^planation of all thofc Terms that belong«»r d to esamine the fallowing Remarks on this Tih.

to the Bath', the Reader is
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ciirrit. Hinc ^“Tnrris erigitur, fub

qua “ Dia:tx duce, totidem in ipfli

;

prxterca Ca-natio, quse latifllmum

Mare, longiffimum Littus, amo£-

nilTimas Villas profpicit. Eft &

alia Turris; in hac Cubiciilum,

in quo Sol nafcitur conditurque

;

lata poft “ Apotheca &. =3 Horre-

um, fub hoc Triclinium, quod

turbati Maris non nifi Fragorcm &

Sonum patitur, eumque jam lan-

guidum ac definentem ; Hortum

& Ceftationem videt qua Mortus

in-

9

Here nrifesa ’“Turris, imJer which

nre two ’ ‘ Diacte, as well as tu o in

f/a«Turris it felf;as alfo aC(£mt\0’

which has a very wide ProfpeB ofthe

Sea, with its vwfl diflant Coaft, and

feveralleautiftilV iWess. Bcfides this

there is another Pwexh : containing a

Cubiculum, in which both therifing

andJetting Sun arc heheld ; behind

this is an ” Apotheca and ’3 Hor-

reum, underneath is a Triclinium,

where never hut in a Storm is heard

the Roaring of the Sea, and thenhut

C faints

50 Turn!.] This was a Term of Fortification among the Ar.tients, and fignify’d thofe Buildings

tliat were commonly let at proper Dillanccs in the Walls of their Cities, and raifed higher than the

Walls themfelves. Their Form Wnriraus tells us, /. i. c. 6. was commonly round or Polygonal,
^

for

the fake of Strength
;

but it is .not to be queftion’d when they were Imitated in private Architec-

ture, as in this T'ilk, they were made after a more convenient form. By this Palfage in Pliny it

appears, that only that Part of the Building which was higher than the reft, was meant by the

T urris.

51 Dieu.] Dicta, fignifies an entire Appartment ,
that contain’d^ Rooms proper for all the

common and daily Atftions of Life ;
but did not always conlift of any certain Number

,

or fame fort of Rooms, and this may be collefled from feveral PalTages in in the two following

Epiftles. This Word, fo often ufd by Pliny, feems to be the fame that feme Authors call ^UnJ;o,

Habitacuhm:, or Conclavium, which latter, as Fcjlus witnelfes, is fo call’d from being under one common

Key.

52 apothecat] Theca fignifies a Repofitory, of which there were feveral about theirTi/to, and plac’d ac-

cording as what they contain’d requir’d
;
and were fometimes nam’d from their particular Life, as the

Bibliothecafrom Books, Pinacotheca from Piflures, Oporothccafiom Apples or other Fruit
;
but Jprtheca

ferns, by the Ufe feveral Authors make of the Word, to have been a Repofitory that had no peculiar

Office allign’d to it, and fometimes we find it fignifying a Wine-Cellar
;
which, however, could not be

the Ufe which this of PUny\ was piit ro, lince it was one of the higheft Rooms in cheKoufc, and quite

feparate frtm all the other Offices and Rooms, and feems indeed, moll probably, to have been a

Clofet for particular Rarities.

53 Horrcutn.~] This fienifics that Place in the tllla FruCiuaria, in which they' laid up their Gram ;

and this Palfage Ihews, that in thefe FilU Vrham were retain’d the* Names of Rooms proper to Farni-

Houics
; for Pliny had no Land near this Tilla, and confeqiicntly wanted no Granarvy; and by what

he fiys, I. 8. cp. 1 2. we may fee that H.nrcum was fometimes ufed to lignify a Repofitory for Works

of Arc, \Yhich was very probably the Office of this Room.
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includitur. Geftiitio Buxo, ant

Rore marino \ibi deficit Buxus

,

ambitiii" ; nani Buxus, C[ua parte

derenditur Tedis, abnnde viret

,

apcrto Cotlo, apertoque Vento, &

quanquam longinqua Afpergine

Maris, inarefcit. Adjacet Gefta-

tioni, interiore Circuitu, Vinea

tenera & umbroGi, nudifque etiam

Pedibus mollis & cedens. Hor-

tum Morus & Ficus frequens veftit,

quarum Arborum ilia vel maxime

ferax eft Terra, malignior catteris.

Hac non deteriore quam Maris Fa-

cie Coenatio remota a Mari fru-

itur ; cingitur Dijetis duabus a ter-

go
,

quarum Feneftris fubjacct

=5 Veftibulum Villa;, & Hortus a-

lius

N T I N U M.

faintly : It looks on the Garden, and

Geftatio that fnrroiinds the Garden.

The Geftatio is encompafs'd uith

Box, or Rofcniary ii herc the Box is

wanting
; for Box, where it is fljel-

ier'd hy Buildings, flourifjes much,

hut withers if expos'd to the Wind or

ITcather, or he in the leaf fuhjecl to

the fprinkUng of the Sea Water. To

the inner Circle of this Geftatio is

join dafiadyWalkofyoungVinesfoft

and yielding eten to the naked Feet.

The Garden is cover'd with Fig and

Mulberry Trees, of which this Soil

is fruitful, tho' not kindly to others.

This ProfpcB, not lefs pleafant than

that of the Sea, is enjoy d from a

Camatio dijlant from the Sea ; it is

cncompafsd on the hack with two

Dixtx, whofe Windows look on the

=5 Veftibulum of the Villa, and ano-

ther

,4 This feems to have been a principal Part in the Romm Gardens in Tlmy\ time : It
at as uled either for Riding, or being carried in their KnWra/it. Its B'orm was commonly Cir-
cular, or at leaft in a great meaftire rclembled a Circus, as may be collefted from ‘PUny, and from

PulZT
-mention’d by Grater, p. zou from which we may alfo obfen; that thefe

fharThev ^L
™“f'-'f=.^rhaps that they might know how many Miles they had gone ;

for

fill f M r'"" I
" r that he every Day rode iult

Sd ^ S t ,^- h '"7 «ken in the Oeflluo,\.A com-

f

^ he had rode round it. That they did not confift only of one Path, may be con-
cluded from what he fays a little further in this Epillle, Imcriore Ciremtu.

^

G.//»r, tells us in thefe

a jammm Domus per quem a

prJdZfZZtri f m ^ ^ CnJuli ‘L-onos

Antients is the Hal! f,, rh'ofe f^rrl*'
P*“i'Pcs which moil relcmblcs the Arium of the

the tme with the f'effiiiL p f ,'hat are before the Doors of fome of ours, are
of the Romans, and for the nuking of which perhaps there was fornrerly

(no
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lius pinguior & rvifticus. Hinc

Cryptoporticus prope public!

Opcris inftar cxtenditur; utrinque

Feneftrx, a Mad plures, ab Horto

finguliE, & altius pauciores; hx,

cum fcrenus Dies & immotus, om-

nes ;
cum hinc vel inde Ventus in-

quietus, qua Venti quiefcunt, fine

injuria patent : ante Cryptopor-

ticum ’7 Xyftus Violis odoratus,

Teporem Solis infufi ReperculTu

Cryptoporticus auget, quve ut te-

net Solem, fic Aquilonem inhibet,

fummovetque ;
quantumque Ca-

loris ante, tantum retro Frigoris

;

fimiliter Africum fiftit, atque ita

diveififfimos Ventos alium alio a

latere

T I N • U M. II

thcr more rough and fruitful Gar-

den. Fro?u hence a Cryptoporti-

cus extends it fclf for Largenefs

comparalle to puhlick Buildings; on

loth fides are Windows, on that next

the Sea are the greater Nuniher, on

the Garden fide they are fingle, and in

the higher Row they are not fo many.

Thefe, when the Day is fcrenc and

calm, are all opend ; hut when the

Wind is trouhlefome on either fide,

thofe on the oppofte are open dwith-

out any Inconvcniency. Before the

Cryptoporticus is a ’7 Xyftus, fra-

grant withViolcts, in which the Heat

of the Sun isencreas'd hy the Reper-

cuffion of the Cryptoporticus, which

at thefame time keeps off the North-

Eajl Wind
; fo that as there is great

Heat on one fde, there is as much

Coolnefs on the other : In like man-

ner it flops the South-wefl ; fo that

the

(no more than there is now) any fix’d Rule, but their Form was vary’d according to the Fancy of

the Defigncr. This VeflMum, mention’d in this Epillle, was probably that Part of the Oval Court

which lay next to the Jtrium. and was the firft Part of the Houfe that was enter’d ; It is by Pliny,

in the Defeription of the Profpefl from tht'JricImum, call’d alfo alPorticus.

-e Cryptoporticus.'] This Room, as its Name fignifies, was an enclos’d or private R'rticiis, fo call’J

to didinguilh it from the 'Porticiis, whofe Roof was only fupported by Pillars. The Ufe of this

Room was for the Exercife of Walking, when the Weather would not permit the Ufe of thofe

W’alks they had fub dio-, and the Method they took to make it at all Scafons comenient, may Lie

feen by the Defeription ‘Plmy gives us of this.

’7 Xyflus^ This Term of Art cannot be better explain’d than by fitriniiis’s own W’ords,/. 6. c. lo.

Olyflos Cttim Grxea appellationc, eft porticus anipla latituJine, in qu.t AthUu per hybcrnti tempyr.! excr-

cemur. Noftri aiitem hypethras aMationes, Xyftos t!ppe:Unt,qucisGr.tci Peridromidas dictmt. By thisAccount

of it, and by what may be collecled from piiry, it feems to mean no more than an open Walk like

our Terraces.
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litcre frangic & Hxc Jucun-

ditas cius Hyeme, major /Eftate

:

nam ante Meridiem Xyftum, poll

Meiidiem Geftationis ,
Hoitique

proximam Partem Umbra fua tem-

perat, qux, ut Dies crevit decie-

vitque, modobrevior, modo lon-

gior hac vel iliac cadit; ipfa vero

Cryptoporticus tunc mixime caret

Sole, cum ardentillimus culmini

ejus infiftit : ad hoc patentibus Fe-

neftris Favonios accipit, tranfmit-

titque ;
nec unquam Acre pigro &

manentc ingravefeit. In capitc

Xyfti deinceps Cryptoporticus,

Horti Dixta eft, Amores mei ; re

vera Amores ipfe pofui. In hac

Heliocaminus quidem, alia Xyf-

tum, alia Mare, utraque Solem;

Cubiculum autem Valvis, Cryp-

toporticum Feneftra profpicit; qua

Mare contra Paiietem medium

Zo-

thc Violence of the fcvcral JJ'/nJs li

h'okcn hy its different fiJcs. ibefe

Delights it nf'ords in TVintcr, but

greater in Sii/nnier-, for before Mid-

day the Xyflus, in the Afternoon

the Geftatio and neareft Part of the

.Garden is made temperate by its

Shade, which, as the Day either en-

creafes or dccreafes, wherever it

falls is cither longer or floorter : The

Cryptoporticus is then indeed mojl

free from Sun, uhen it Jloines onofl

intenfly on its Roof: Add to this, by

opening all the Windows it has a

thorough Draught of the Weftern

Breexes ;
nor ever is clouded by a

thick ftagnated Air. At the head of

fhfXyftus jettingontfrom theCxyp-

toporticus, IS the Di£ta of the Gar-

den, which I call my Delight ; for

truly there I have placed my Affec-

tions: In this is an Heliocaminus,

one fide of rrhich looks to the Xyf-

tus, the other to the Sea, and both

to the Sun-, from its Folding-doors

is feen the Cubiculum, from the

Windows the Cryptoporticus ;
on

the fide that is next the Sea, and

oppofite to the middleWall, a very ele-

gant

s8 Helhciim'musC\ This Word, if render’d according to its Etymology, will fignify a Snn-Chimney

;

tut here I chink it cannot mean more than a Room extraordinarily heated by the Sun, and is the

tune that fome Authors call the Solarium.
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^9 Zothcca pcrquam cleganter re-

ccdit, qux Spccularibns & Vclis

cbdudis rcduftifve modo adjicitnr

Cubiculo, modo aufertur: Ledum

& duas Cathedras capit, a pedibus

Mare, a tergo Villx, a capitc Syl-

vse, tot Facies Locorum, totidem

Feneftris & diftinguet & mifcet.

JunSum eft Cubiculum Nodis &

Somni: non illud Voces Servulo-

rum ,
non Maris Murmur ,

non

Terapeftatum Motus, non Fulgu-

rum Lumen, ac ne Diem quidem

fentit, nifi Feneftris apertis: tarn

alti abditique Secreti ilia Ratio,

quod interjacens 3° Andron Parie-

tem Cubiculi, Hortique diftinguit,

atque ita omnem Sonum media

Inanitate confumit. Applicitum eft

Cu-

13

gntit-9 Xothcz'X docs as it were retire,

to or from which, ly opening the Win-

doves and Curtains, a Cubiculum

is either added or feparated: This

Zotheca contains no more than a Bed

and two Chairs, from the BecTs Feet

yon have a Pro/pccl of the Sea, from

its hack that of ncighhonring Villas,

andfrom thehead yon fee theWoods,

fo many iVindows affording fo many

Profpccls,fometimes allfeen at once,

at other times feparately. foming

to this is a Cubiculum for Night

and fleep ; for there I am not difur-

led hy the talking of my young Ser-

vants, nor ly the Roaring of the

Sea or Storms, neither is the Glare

of Lightning, or even the Day per-

ceiv'd, till the Windows are opeiid

:

This profound Silence is canfed ly

an 3° Andron, which divides the

Wall of the Cubiculum from that

of the Garden, fo that all Noife is

drown'd in the void Space that lies

D letween.

=? ZothccaA The Ufe of this Room, by the Defeription of thefe of feems to have been for co

poftng themfelves in theDay-time, and by his Account there feems to have been two
'’’'"f

'

"

M them viK- that they were no otherwife parted from the neighbouring Room but by holdin^-doors

and CuSand the^other three Sides not being contiguous to any Building, there was in each a

Window: That thefe Rooms were but fmall appears by the little hurniture, which yet leem

fill thofc of ‘Pliny-

rl,,. r.me Pl icc riir / 1?. f. ic. where T'ltruvius has told what the Romm Xyftus

wal“ 1 has' explain’d the Ani-ofn thefe Words; Imw Imc mnm Tnipylm Hofpitalh, itinaa



Cubiculo Hypocauftum pcrexigu-

um, quod angulbi Fcneftra iup-

politum calorcm, ut Ratio exigit,

auccfiundit, aut retinet. Procce-

ton inde S:

in Solem,

exceptum,

cpiuni quidem, fed tameu fcrvat.

In hanc ego Dixtam cum me re-

cipio, abefle mihi' etiam a Villa

mea videor; magnamquc ejus Vo-

luptatem, prxcipue Saturnalibus

capio, cum reliqua Pars Te£ti Li-

centia Dierum, Feftique Clamo-

ribus perfonat ; nam nec ipfe me-

orum Lufibus, nec illi Studiis meis

obftrepunt. Place Utilitas, hxc

Amoenitas, deficitur Aqua falienti,

fed Puteos ac potius Fontes habet,

flint enini in fummo ; & omnino

Litoris illius mira Natura
,
quo-

cunque Loco moveris Pfumum

,

obvius

T I N U M,

bctiiccn. Clofc to the Cubiculuiu is

a fuLiU Hypocauftum, ett which,

ly means of a -very fniall TVindow,

the Heat that lies iimlcr the Floor,

is either retain'J, or let out, at plea-

Cubiculum extend into the Snn

,

from which latter the Snn is enjoy d,

Cthd oUiquelyJfroni almoft its Rife,

till after Mid-day. When I retire

to this Diicta, I fancy my felf ah-

fent from my Villa ;
and take great

Pleafnre in it, efpecially in the time

of the Saturnalia, when the other

Parts of the Villa by the freedom

allow d at thofe times, rcfoiind with

feftival Clamour :
for here I neither

hinder their Diverjions, nor they my

Studies. Thefe Conveniencies, thefe

Pleaftres ,
are attended with the

want of falling Water, which yet

find a Supply from naturalWdls or

rather Springs, for they lie near the

Surface : thro' the whole Coaft there

is this wonderful ^lality
,

that

wherefoever you ftir the Earth, you

readily

Cubiculum porrigitur

quern Orientem ftatim

ultra Meridiem, obli-

fure. From thence a Procoeton and

qa* MipuU dicuntur, quod inter duns Auks media pint interpojita, noflri autem eas Jndronas appellant.

The r«-o AuU that this Andron, or Pallage, lay between, as has been before obfervccl, were the fame
with the Rsnuan Cavadia, and probably in time this Word Andron came to lignify a Pafl'age between
other Places as well as Courts, as appears by this mention’d by Pliny to part the Building from the
Garden.
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obvius & paratus Humor occurrir,

ifquc fiucerus, ac nc leviter qui-

clem tanta Maris Vicinitate falfus.

Suggerunt aftatim Ligna jn-oximx

Sylvx : cxteras Copias Oftienfis

Colonia miniftrat. Frugi quidcm

Homini fufficit etiam Viciis, quern

una Villa difcernit ; in hoc Balinea

meritoria tria, magna Commoditas,

h forte Balineum domi, vel fubitus

Adventus, vel brcvior Mora cale-

facere diffuadeat- Litus ornant Va-

rietate gratiffima, nunc continua,

nunc interrailFi Tefta Villarum,

qux prxftant multarum Urbium

Faciem ; five ipfo Mari, five ipfo

Litore utare : quod nonnunquam

longa Tranquillitas mollit, fiepius

frequens & contrarius Fludus in-

durat. Mare non fiuie preciofis

Pifcibus abundat ; Soleas tamen &

Squillas optimas fuggerit. Villa

vero noftra etiam mediterraneas

Copias prxftat, Lac in primis; nam

illuc e Pafcuis Pecora conveniunt,

fi quando Aquam, fmbramve

fedantur. Juftifne de Canfis eum

tibi videor incolere, inhabitare, di-

ligere

15

read/!)' and cafiJy find JJ'atcr, and

that pcrficcdly s^ojd, and not in the

Icafl. hrackifij i ho' fo near the Sea.

1 he neighhonring JFoods afford Fn-^

cl in ahnndance : And other Conte-

nicncics may he had from Oftia. To

a frugal Marnvhat aVillage affords,

that is only fieparated from me hy

another Villa ivould he fiufjicient ;

in this Place are three pnhlick Baths,

li hich is a great Coirccnicncy, ifi hy

my at any time nncxpcclcd Arrival,

the Bath of my Hoifie is nnprepard,

or my Jloort Stay does not give op-

portunity for it. The Shore is a-

dornd with a grateful Variety, hy

ProfipcBs of Vilh's,fometimes ficem-

ingly joind together, and at 0-

ther times farther afiunder ; which

exceeds the ProfipcBs ofmany Cities-,

whether you travel on the Sea or

Shore : Tl hich fometimes is [often d

hy a long Calm, hut is more often

harden'd hy the contending IFavcs.

The Sea indeed docs not ahoiind in

choice Fiji}
;
yet it produces Soles

and the hejl Prawns. J\Iy Villa even

exceeds in the Plenty of the inland

Country, principally in JWilk
; for

thither the Cattle come from their

Pajlure, when they feck IFater and

Shade. Judge you whether I have

not
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ligere SeceiTum ? quern tu, nimis

urb;inus eSj ni(i CDucupifeis • £itque

utinam concupifcas, ut tot tantif-

que Dotibus \'illulx noftrx max-

ima Commendatio ex tuo Contu-

bernio accedat

!

Vale,

N T I N U M,

not canfc to continue, and delight in

this Retirement ;
which were you

not too fond a Lover of the City you

would your felf covet: And I wiJJj

you did, that ly your Participation

in the Pleafures of it a greater

than any its other Commendations

might he added to my little Villa

!

Farewel.

REMARKS,
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REMARKS
O N

LAURENTINLIM.
O S T of thofe Roman Authors who have wrote on Agricul-

ture, have not thought it foreign to their SubjeQ: to take

fome notice of Villas and their proper Situations; and

from them it may be colleded that the Antients efteem'd

four Things effential to that of a good one, zia.. good Roads

for themfelves and Carriages
, or the Conveniency of a navigable

River ; next, fertile Land to produce \x'hat was necelfiry for the

Support of Man and Beaft; who Ifome Water ; and, laftly, an healthy

Air
; which laft-mention’d, as it immediately regarded the Life of the

Inhabitant, was chiefly to be confidered : And tho’ they have left us no

Rules by which we fliould form our Judgment, they all agree that

the Air next to a marflay Soil is remarkably bad, and to be carefully

avoided. Though it was impolLble by any Art to cure the bad Airs

of an ill-chofen Situation, yet Varro, 1. i. c. $. de Rc Riijlica, in-

timates, that the Skill of the Architect may in great mcafure guard

againft thofe that were but occafionally fo ; and tells us how feveral

Cities in Greece were preferved by Hippocrates, during a Peftilencc,

and of great Cures done by himfelf in a parallel Cafe at Corcyra, by no

other Knowledge than that of rightly difpofmg the Apertures of the

Houfes. Vitruvius imputes the accidental Unhealthinefs of a Situation

(fuppofing the Water always good, and the Building fo placed as not

to be incommoded by Fog.s) to proceed from the Sun or Wind, and

E has
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has fpent the greater Part of cap. 4, & 6.I1. in giving Rules to guard

•mainfttheinconveniencies, and at the fime tinae receive the Benefits,

of both, III. 6. cap. I. invhich he treats vdiolly on Private Buildings.

The fiime Author fiiys that the Fronts of all Buildings fliould be pla-

ced conformable to their Climate, as thofe of cold Countries (ivhere

there is feldom any Inconveniencies arifing from too much Heat) the

principal Part fliould be turned to the South ; and in Buildings placed

in a more Sonthcni Latitude, v'here the Sun may have fometimes too

great Power, the Front fliould be turn'd to the North .- And in this

Book too, cap.g. he refers us to the fiime Rules for fituating Villas,

which in lih. i. he has laid down concerning Cities. As to thofe Cities

that were founded on an Inland Situation, if they had any principal

Front, the Rules before-niention’d for different Situations in different

Climates, was probably by him thought fuflficient to direff the Architeff

iij the Plan of the City ;
but left at the fiime .time it fliould be thought

that Rule might hold good with relation to Cities placd on the Sea-

Coaft, whofe principal Front commonly fiic d the Sea, he informs us.

Ilk I. cap.i\. that thofe in the Latitude of Italy, which fronted either

to the iVejl or South, muft neceffarily be unhealthy, becaufe in Sum-

mer thofe to the South grow hot when the Sun rifes, and at Mid-day

are fcorch’d with Heat, and thofe to the IVefl at Sun-rifing begin to be

warm, at its full Meridian are intenfly hot, and even at its Declenfioii

glow ;
fo that thofe fudden Changes from one Degree of Heat to ano-

ther, injure the Health of the Inhabitants. Befides, fiiys he, it may be

obferved, that the Bodies of Perfons enfeebled by Heat in the Sum-

mer, recover their Strength and Health in Winter
; for which reafon

he is entirely averfe to placing their Buildings with their Fronts oppo-

fite to thofe Points from -vi'hence the hot Winds blow. The Advantage

that arifes from proper Situations appears by what he fays afterwards,

concerning Cities founded in Marflies, which in the former Part of this

Chapter he condemns as unhealthy, but here tells us that even thefe

may be render'd healthy, by the Building's being plac'd North ,
or

North'Eafl of the Sea, provided the Marflies lie fo much higher than

the
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the Surface of the Sea, that Drains may be made for the Water to run

off, and at fome times the Flux of the Sea may enter them, and deftroy

thofe AnimalcitU that are engender’d by Heat in ftagnated Waters,

and being drawn in by the Breath together with the Air, were efteem’d

the Caufe of many Diftempers. In this Chapter Vitruvius only fpeaks

with relation to the Sun \
but in the hxth of the fame Book, he lets us

know, that as many and great Inconvcniencies may alfo happen from

not difpofmg the Plan of a City or Building fo as to avoid the ill effeffs

arifing from inclement Winds, which he direffs us by all means to ex-

clude the Streets of a City, and gives a remarkable Inftance of the In-

conveniences that Mitjlcnc labour'd under through the Founder’s Igno-

rance of this Rule, in which City, when the South Wind blew, it

caufed Sicknefs by its great Heat. When Corns (which is a Point be-

tween N. N. TV. and NJV. by N. and is there a moift Wind) blew, the

Inhabitants were troubled with Coughs, and when the North Wind

blew, they recovered their former Health; but then it was fo cold, they

could not bear flaying long in the Streets. And a little further he tells

us, that the fhutting out fuch Winds from a City not only preferved

the Healths of found Perfons, but even cured thofe affeffed with Diflem-

pers arifng from other Caufes, which in other Places requird the help

of Medicines. This Caution being therefore thought of fuch confe-

cjuence, Vitruvius has Ipent the remaining Part of this Chapter in iFiew-

ing the Method of placing a City fo, that no Opening Ihould be exaff-

ly oppofite to any of their W'enty-four Points, or Winds. Coluuiella

and PallaJius, where they have had occafion to fpeak of the Situation

and Difpofition of J'^illas, feem to have been beholding to this Author

for mofl they have wrote on that Subjefl ;
and fince it may from thence

be conjeffur’d that his Works gave Laws to the Roman Architeffs, after

him it may not be improper to take notice, how the Builder of the Vil-

las of Pliny has obferv'd his Rules, where vary d from them, and where

proceeded upon Grounds for \t'hich we have the Authority of no ex-

tant Writer ’. But it may not be amifs, firfl, to obferve, that the T^illa of

Laurentinum, whok E.vamen we fliall firfl enter upon, was not a Man-

fion
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fion Hoiifc, round M hich Vlim had' a large Eftatc, and ail manner of

Convenicncies for Lite' upon his own Ground ; nor vras it a Scat which

he liv'd in at all Scafons, but where he (pent only thofe Hours he had

at leifure from the Bufinefs of the City ; and as he iiimfelf tells us, hh.

q. c.ip. 40. he pafsd fome time during Autumn and Winter ; and

whereas healfo tells us, Jib. 4. ep. 6 . he poffefs’d nothing but the Houfe

and Gardens, nor diverted himfelf otherwife than by ftudying; for

Mhich reafon, lib- i- cp- 9 - this/' ill.t

This Seat is by Pliny deferib’d under three Heads, viz. Grat/am Vill^,

Opportiniitatem Loci, G Littovis Spntinni. The firftof which relates to

the Difpofition of the Houfe and Gardens, and the other tw'o to the

Situation, M'hich he here confiders with regard to its Pleafure, as well

as Conveniency. In fpeaking of the Conveniencies of another J'^iJla of

the fame Nature M'ith this, lib. i. cp. a. he reckons as good Qualifica-

tions, Vicinitatem Urbis, Opportnnitatem Via, Mediocritatem Villa, Mo-

dimRuris: Nor will it be found upon examination, that thofe of this

his OM'n VtlLi are different from thefe. It would have been fuperfluous

for him, in a Letter to Rome, to havefpoke any thing of the healthful

Air of a Place in the Neighbourhood of Oftia

;

but at the end of this

Epiftle he gives us an account of theGoodnefs of the Water of that Place,

which, as M'ell as the Air, equally contributed towards the Health of the

Inhabitant ; But as he has not thought fit to fpeak of moft of the Con-

ven'iencies and Pleafures of the Situation till after he has deferib’d his

Villa, -we fhall in our Remarks follow the fame Method. The only

Conveniency which he mentions before he comes to the Villa it felf, is

the Road to it, which he firft confiders with refpeff to its convenient

Diftance from Rome, which being, as he obferves, but feventeen Miles,

after having finilh’d the Bufinefs of the Day in the City, he could very

well arrive there before Night.

Utrinquecxcipit, Sec.] The Inconveniency of this Road’s being heavy
to Carriages little afteffed him, who could bring whatever he wanted

from
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from Koine to his F/lLi, by Water; and being Tandy \ras- no ill duality

in it, to a rerfon that only travelled it in Winter.

Vnria hhic atqiic inJe Fncics, &c.] BcTides the fore-mention’d Advan-

tages, the plcahint Vie-a's that were on each fide this Road might very

properly be taken notice of, which made the Way lefs irkfome to the

Traveller; and what he fays afterwards about the Cattle may ferve to

confirm what has been before obferv’d, that he only (peaks' of the Ad-

vantages that relate to the Winter.

Having dcTcrib'd the Tload, he at length, as it were, arrives at the

Villa it felf, and immediately proceeds to give us the Difpofition of all

its Parts, without fiift taking any notice on what Ground the Villa was

plac’d, and to what Poiiat the Front was turned : But as thefe are mate-

rial towards iinderftanding feveral PatTages in the Difpofition, as alfo to

prove the Judgment of the Builder, we fhall not here pafs them over

without endeavouring to flicw what they might probably be.

By the Account Pliny has given us, at the end of this Epiftle, of the

Ground on which thisF/7/<z was plac’d, and in particular to its being fub-

jefied toWater; though that \Tatcr was good, yet, as it was not running

Water, it might probably be unwholfome in the Heats of Summer, like

that of a marfliy Siturtion ; for this rcafon, according to the Diredions

of Vitrircins in Cafes of the fame Nature, the Spot of Ground on which

this Ficufe was p.lacd, mnft h.n'e been North-Laft of the Sea, and

dcubtlcfs the other Gautions he has given about Drains were alfo ob-

ferv’d, fince the Ground lay higher than the Sea. As to what Point the

Houfe fronted, (from feveral PafTages in the iollowing Parts ol this

Epiftle, efpecially in fpeaking of the Triclinium next the Sea, to the

Foundation of which he fays the Wind Jfricus, i. e. the Soiith-JVejl^

forced the Waves, and as it plainly appears that this Dining-Room was

the fartheft from the Front of the Houle, and diredly oppofitc to it) we

might reafonably conclude that this Houfe fronted full North-Eaft, it

F we
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ve cculd fuppofe the Architeft ^vas unacquainted widi the Inconvenien-

cies that muft attend a Building that fronted any prmapal Wind ; and

fince the Wind Jfriciis might as Tell have driven tne Waters to the

Door of the rr/rZ/'w//;/// though plac’d betwixt that and another Point,

it is not improbable, but that the principal Entrance in the Front of

this J'ilLi open’d betwixt Jqi/ib & Supcnnts, rvhich not at all contradids

xs hathehere lays of the Triclinium, and afterevards of tht Cryptopor-

tkus. By what has been obferv’d from Vitruvius, that a City or Villa

featedonthe Sea, fliould not have its principal Parts turned either

South-uarJ or Wcftxrard,\t may be objeded, that the placing of this Villa

is abfolutely contrary to Rarle; but it it be again oblerved that the In-

conveniencies w hich he mentions to proceed from fuch a Situation, are

only during the Heats of Summer, and that he feldom went to this Villa

but in colder Seafons, this warm Situation was an Advantage to it; befrdes,

by being fo placed, and the Front of the Houfe being alnioft North-Eafl,

this back Part (which was wholly allotted to the Mafter’s Ufe) u'as by

thefc means flielter’d from the colder Qiiartcrs, and though plac’d near

the W'ater (fince none but warm Winds blew that way) did not at all

fufter by them.

Villi XJfihus capax, non fumptuofa Tutclal] By this Beginning he

feemsto prepare us for the Defeription of an Houfe that contained no-

thing in it more than what was abfolutely neceffary, and not that of a

magnificent Villa, like that of Lucutlus, or others of his own Time ;
a

Place rather proper for Study, and to retire to with a few feled Friends,

than for State and Shew.

Cujus ill prima Parte Atrium, frugi, vec tamcn fordiduml] The

Office of this Part being for Servants or Clients to wait in, could not

properly be any where fo well placed as near the Entrance of the Houfe;

and, by his Defeription of this Court, he feems to hint, as if it was

cuftomary for them very much to adorn thofe Parts which lay immedi-
ately before the Houfe, which would have been very improper in him to

have
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have done, had he not refolvcd equally to adorn all the reft of the Vil-

la, and wou’d have been contrary to the Decor requir’d in all Buildings,

Vil ri/vius tells us, hh. i. cap. 2. in thefe A’vords; Ad cojifiicttidinetn

antcm Decor fic cxprimitur, cum yEdificiis 'intcriorihns magmficis item

Vcftihnla convenientla & clegantia eriint fada. Si cnim intertora Perfec-

tiis halnerint elegantes, Aditns antem humiles & inhoneflos, non erunt

cum Decore.

Delude Porticus, SiciJi In the City Houfes of the Pomans, between the

Atrium and the inner Court, there was ufually a Room call’d the Talli-

mim, mention’d by Vitruvius, Jib. 6. cap. 4. This Porticus lay betwixt

this Atrium and the Cavadium, though perhaps by being of another

Form it is here call’d by another Name. The Reafon for his giving it

this round Form, may be upon two Accounts : Firft, to give a greater

Grace to its Projeftion, and to make the Fore-Part of it ferve for a more

beautiful Veftibulum totheHoufe, as it is afterwards call’d in this Epiftle;

and in the next place, as being defign’d for a Shelter in tempeftuous

Weather, it the better broke the Force of thofe Winds that blew on

that fade, than if it had been more fquare. The Atrium before-men-

tion'd being only an open Court, it was neceffary that thofe who waited

there ft.oud have fome Place of Shelter in bad Weather, which feems

to have been the principal Caufe of making this Porticus-, and to render

it ftill the more (life againft ftormy Weather, it was fecurd with Glafs-

Windows, and flieltcr’d by an extraordinary Projeftion of the Roof

The Provifion he had made for himfelt and Familiars, to iialk in at all

Seafons in the Cryptoporticus, may ferve to prove that this Place was

not efteem’d for private Ufe ;
befides every body tras nccelTarily to pals

through it to the Cavadium. By tire Charader of fejliva, which he

gives to the Area of this round Court, it feems as it the Pavement had

been adorn'd, and that perhaps with Mofaick Work, and, in his pi-

nion maftcrlv done ;
fincc he no where makes ufe of this Epithet, but

toex’prefs-hat he Judg’d a Mafter-piece of Art or Nature, as appears

by giving it to a fine Statue of an old Man, which he defcribes, hb.j.

cp. 6 . and in fpcaking of a beautiful Girl, hh. $ cp. 16: -ft

%
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}'\l contr.i !i:cTiJsCA-cMliin!ihiLv-c^ Vitruvius, lib. 6. cap.S. tells us,

the CivAJiui/i, and thole Places which were to be palled thiough in

th'» w ;iv to it, were common to all Perfons ; and Pliii], in the Dclciip-

tion of both his Villas, firll: deferibes thefe jutblick Places before he

takes notice of the more private, as being the firfl: Parts that ofter'd them-

ftlves to view, and round, or adjoining to w'hich, were commonly placed

their Pvooms for more private Ufe. The Epithet hil-trc, which he here

Gives this Court, and afterwards to the Jpodyterinm of Tufeum, might

not improbably be upon the Account of its Ornanaents of Architedure

or Sculpture.

Mox TricVwiuin futis pulchrtnn, S:c.] PalTmg through the Atrium,

Porticus, and Cavizdium, as through a magnificent Avenue, he leads us

to this Dining-Room, which, being as it were the Head of the Houfe,

he thought proper to take notice of before the leffer Members. The

Defeription he gives of this Room, in a great meafure anfwers that of

the Cyucdu Triclinium, mention’d by Vitruvius, lib. 6. cap. 6. and tho’

not turn’d, like that, to the Garden, yet its Folding-Doors and Win-

dows afforded as beautiful natural Profpeds, which our Author feemed

to prefer to thofe of Art. It may indeed be rcafonably objeded, that

as Laurentinumwas a Winter Villa, this Room feems to have been too

open, and expos'd to the Weather; and certainly it was fo : To remedy

which Inconveniency, he had another more proper at fuch Seafons (as

ff.all b? t.iken notice of in its Place:) At the fitme time this feems ex-

tremely well difpofed to enjoy all the calm, Sun-fluny Days in Winter ;

for though there were fuch Openings, yet, as it flood almoft South-Weft,

and M-as guarded from all other Winds but thofe that blew from warm
Quarters by the Jettings-out of fome Parts of the Villa, it muft have

received all the Heat of the Sun, and have been very little incommoded
by Iharp Airs. Though it was their Cuflom to adorn this principal

Room in the moll coflly manner, with Paintings, Marble, &c. yet, as

at the Beginning of this Defeription he feems to affed a.fimple rather

than
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th:ui a fumptuous Manner, he thought he fltou'd vary from the Decor,

if this Room (liou’d have been fo adorned, as to deferve a better Epithet

than that of f/iils pidchriim, which he here gives it. This Room had

alfo two Profpeds, one of the Water, and the other of the Land
; the

former of which was three times repeated from fo many fides of the TiD

cl'inmm, the latter, from the Door of the Tr'icVimum, was feen through

the Houfe, which was here a double Benefit to it ; for thofe Parts of the

Houfe it felf, which were feen, being the moft adorned, became Part,

and added to the Beauty of the Profped, and lying North-weird of that

Room, at the fame time kept off thofe cold Winds.

Hnjiis el leivii, &cj From the TricTin 'iiim, he proceeds next to give an

account of what lay Eaft of it ; and this, though not called fo, feemsto

have been the Mafter's own D'leitei, which, as may be alfo obferved in

Titfciim, is the firft D/arZvz he deferibes. This Part of the Houfe confift-

ed of four Rooms, three of which feem to have been .Members of his

own Appartment.

Culicultnn eft ainphim.'] It has been before obferved in the Notes upon

this Epiftle, and endeavoured to be proved, that Cithicuhim did not

only fignify a Bed-Chanaber, but was a common Appellation for all but

the principal Rooms in the Houfe, fuch as thofe for bathing and eating

;

and it may be alfo obferved that, adjoining to every Tr'icVtnhtin, bat one

that he deferibes in both Villas, was a Cnhicnlnm, as a Withdrawing-

Room, either for the Guefts to Ray in till the Tables were covered, or

for the Servants that were neceffary to attend in during the Meal ; for

this Reafon, and that it might bear fome Proportion to the Triclinium,

this Room was of courfe to be large.

Dcinde aliitd mimts, &c.] It is necelfiuy to take notice, that wherever

our Author mentions the rifing or the letting Sun in either Villa, it he

is deferibing a Winter Room, he then fpeaks of the Sun as confidered

in that Seafon, and xicc verfa ;
and as the Part he is now deferibing was

G a Win-'
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u W'intcr Appartmcnt, therefore the Windows he fpeaks of Iicie diet

not look full E.ift and Ifcft, the Sun’s Rifmg during the Winter Sol-

jKcc in the Latitude this Villa flood, being fomething So/ttb of the

Rom.inW'md C'cciiis (or, to fpeak in the Saylors Term, E. by E. a

little Ecijlcrk, or about feventy Degrees South of the E^ifl, and fetting

about as many Degrees South of the TFcft) the Pofition of this Room

will anfwer what he fays of it. The Dift'erence he makes betwixt one of

the Windows admitting the rifmg, and the other retaining the fetting

Sun, though they both faw it equally, feems to be fpoken here in Com-

mendation of a Winter Room, that could, when proper, have a view

- of the rifmg, and be warmed by retaining the fetting Sun, which it did

bv means of its ProieSion, and the Angle it caufed, wdaich is afterwards

taken notice of. Befides the Benefit of the Sun, heobferves.it had the

fame Profpect the Trldimuvi had of the Sea, and was lefs incommoded

by it, becaufe it lay firther from it, and had another Room betwixt it

and the Sea.

Hujus CuViciil'i & TricUnii, &c.] It is remarkable how, in this Place

and feveral others, he takes all Opportunities to enjoy the Sun, both

within Doors and abroad. Being obliged, upon feveral Accounts, to

make Projeflions in this Building, that he might not let flip any Conve-

niency that ofler'd, he here, upon the Shore, made his Domefticks ex-

ercife themfelves to prefeive their Health, for which Ufe this Place

feems to have been particularly proper, being finely, as the Gymnafiitvi

or \V reftling Place in the Grecian Palaflra always w'as, and alfo near

the Sea, in which they cou’d walh vi'hen their Exercife was over ; and
being at the fame time warm, thofc who exercifed naked were the lefs

incommoded by the Seafon. The Heat of this Place was occafioned,

firft, by the Point it was turned to, and then encreafed by the Pvays of
the mid-day Sun’s being pent in between two Buildings, which made it

alfo proper for his Sertants to fit or vmlk in at their Icifure time during
inter, fnee they had no Fires but where abfolutely neceffary^, as

in the Kitchen and Baths, or in the Maflei’s Appaitir.ents, That this

was
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was not a Place that cither he or his Intimates warmed themfelves in, or

walked in during Winter, appears by \x'hat he afterwards fays of the

Xyjlus and Crypt opart icits, where he made all Provifion for walking

warmly in the coldeft Seafon; The only Inconveniency that feems to

have attended this Hylcrndcnhim (and which at the frme time may ferve

to prove that it was fiih dio, and not a Winter Appartment) is, that

being expofed to the South, the Houfe afibrded no Shelter from the

Winds that blew from that wet Qiiartcr, but that the Rain drove in

upon them ;
but then it had this Conveniency, that no other Winds

were admitted but thofe that blew from that warm, though moift.

Region,

Ciihicuhtm 'in Jfpida, &c.] The Form given to the \’v all of this Room,

feems founded upon an Opinion that, as this Place was made with a

Defign to receive the whole Benefit of the Sun, it could not fo properly

do it Avdthout being made like that Curve, which they had a Notion

that Luminary made in furrounding the Earth, and which we are fince

fitisficd that the Earth makes round that Body. This, as well as the

C//Z'/r///«w laft-mentioned, feem to have been Day-Rooms belonging to

this Appartment, and made proper to be enjoyed in different Scafons

;

the former of which feems the more proper for bad Weather, and this

for calm Days v'hen the Sun Ihone. This Room feems, in fome things,

to refcmble the Charaffer he afterwards gives of the Zothi'cn; but as it

has not all the Qi^^hdcs of that Room, he does not give it that Name,

neither does he call it a Kild'iothcca, though, as he fays, it was made

partly like one, with Places for Books in the Walls, perhaps not think-

ing it large enough, nor flock'd with Books proper to a Room fo called

;

neither does the Afpefl of this Room anfwer what Vitruvius dirofls,

7/7a 6. cap. 7 . in fuch Cafes, and its looking South and JVcjl mufl ne-

ccffluily have had the Inconveniency of a Library turned that way.

Dormitorium Memhrum, &c.3 There is no other Room in either Villa

called by this Name, but that where the Mafler lodged for a conflancy

:

Other
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Other Bed-Chambers he does not at all diftingiufli, or call them Cithi-

cuUSoah^Somm-, and in Vih. i. cp. j. Ciiliaila noaiinia. This deep-

ing iloom is the only one that he choofes on the Eaft Side oF the Hoiife

for his o\rn proper Ufe, perhaps that it might have a Piofpect ot the

morning Sun, as Vitrircius, Vih. 6 . cap. 7. direds Rooms of this fort

Ibou'd ; Befides this Advantage, it had alfo \!'hat perhaps (as a Mafter

of a Family) he thought a great one, that of being placed near his Ser-

vants, one of whom, viz. his Notariiis, feems, by what he fays, lih. 9.

ep. 36. to have been lodged near him.; fo that there \vas no Occafion for

a Procceton to this Diata. To remedy the Inconvenicncy that mull: have

attended this Room in Winter, by being placed in fuch a cold Corner,

adjoining to it was what he calls Traiifitits, or a Paffage, by which means

he heated it. The reafon why he had not an Hjpocanfion under this

Room, as under fome others, may probably be, becaufe in thofe the Perfon

that was in the Room cou’d bed: judge whether the Heat was too Rrong

or not, and accordingly let the Air or Heat come in as was requifite :

But this being a Bed-Chamber, and for Sleep, it was eafy for a Servant

that was without to let in whatever Heat might be required, which he

cou'd be a good Judge of in this Paffage, and either moderate or en-

creafe it at pleafure, without difturbing the Perfon that was adeep. The

Ufe of this Dormitorimn being only for Sleep, there is no Notice taken

either of the Sun, Air, or Profpeft.

ReliqiiaPars, S:c.3 The remainingPart of this Side containing nothing

but neceffary Offices and Lodgings for his Servants, is what he next de-

feribes; though it wasneedlefs to tell how every Member of them was

turned, fince there were ftanding Rules, for the placing of each ofwhich
perhaps few were then ignorant.

Px alio Latere, &c.jj Having faid all he thought proper on the Eafl.

Side of the TricUmttm, he proceeds Weflward, which Side takes up al-

mod: all the remaining Part of the Defeription, and which wholly
belonged to the Mailers Part, or what PallaiVins and others call the Pra~

torinm^
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toriiim, alluding to that Part of the Unman Camp divided from the

common Soldiers, and fet ahde for the Ufe of the General.

Culictiliim politi fjimti}//^ As on the other fide of the Tv'icVinutm there

was a Room he called Cuhiculitm ampliim, fo on this there was another

called Cnhicnhim poTitiJJimnm, and which, in the Plan, muft anfvx'cr

the other, and per haps was for the fame Ufe, only with this Difference,

that by its Charafter of pol'it'jJJimim it feems to have been better

adorned, and for the Guefts only ; the other being for the Ufe of Ser-

vants, Comedians, Muficians, &c. to wait in ; befides its being thus con-

venient to the Tridhntim, as it alfo Rood next to the Cocnalio, it might

be of the fame Ufes to that. The Epithet pol'it'ijjimum muft certainly

be faid upon account of its Decorations
; but as to what Nature they

were of we muft remain in the dark: Nor does this Charafter at all

deftroy the Decor required in this Villa ; for there may doubtlefs be as

much Politenefs fhewn in judicious, fimple Ornaments, as in the moft

coftly and laboured Performances of Art.

CttVtculnm grande, vcl niodica Cccnatio, &c.] In the Defeription of

this Room there are two Things vi'orthy notice, vh. its Size and Dif-

pofition. It feems, by what he fays of it, that the Rooms were pro-

portioned according to their Ufe, fo that a moderate Room for Meals,

was equal to one of the largeft Size defign’d for other Ufe ; the reafon

of which muft have been to render them capacious enough for the Ser-

vants that waited at Table, for thofe that played on the Mufick, or read

Lyricks or Comedies, during that time
,

which was as cuftomary in

thefe their leffer Eating-rooms, as it was to aft in their larger, either

at, or after, their Repafts. In his Defeription of his Tnfcan Villa, we
find the Coenatio qitot'uViana, or conftant private Eating-room, clofe to,

or Part of, his oyt'n Diata-, but in this it cou’d not well have been fo,

without deftroying his two Day-rooms ; for by Vitr/rdinss Direftions,

lil>. 6. cap. 7 . the Winter Eating-room was to be turned fo as to have

a Profpeft of the fetting Sun, which this Cccnatio had thoroughly, and

H by
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bv his faying pl-^rnno Sole, &c. it appears that this ^ras fo difpofed. Bc-

hdes the Advantage of Warmth, it, at the fame time, received not

onlv the Light of the Sun by direft Rays, but by Refleftion from the

Water ; fo that (being a W'inter Room,) fewer Windows ferved to en-

lighten it.

Pofl ham Ctiliculum, &c.] By joining a Procccton to this and the fol-

lowing CnVtcnhmi, it feems as if they were both Culicula noBurna, thefe

Proccetona being only for Servants to lie in ;
and as they were placed in

the principal Part of the Houfe, and moft convenient for Winter, it is

probable they were Chambers for Guefts that were only Vifitors for a

Ibort time, fince to thofe of his own Family he allows one whole Di-

ata, which contained three or four Rooms. By Altitudine aftivnm it

appears, that the general Rule Vitruvius gives, UK 6. cap. p concern-

ing the Height of Rooms, was fometimes (when either Conveniency

or Beauty required) not at all regarded ; but that they made a Diffe-

rence in Height betwixt thofe for Winter and Summer, the more lofty

being cooler than the other, and had not this been guarded from all

Winds, as he tells us it was, we may fuppofe this wou’d have had the

Proportions anfwerable to a Winter Room ; but fince it was not fo in-

commoded, and was a principal Bed-Chamber, it muff have been

more graceful by its Loftinefs, and therefore had its true Proportion,

which was, that the Height was anfwerable to half the Side and End of

the Room added together. We may coiled: from feveral Paffages in

Vitruvius and Palladius, that the Antients adorned their Winter Rooms

different from thofe of the Summer, that their Furniture might not be

injured by the too frequent Smoak of Fires and Lamps. What he here

fays about Munimentis hyhernum is afterwards explained by himfelf,

and his Meaning is, that the Room was flieltered from the Winds
though not enclofed on all Tides, as in a Court, and was only expofed

to ‘.hofe gentle Breezes that blew from that Qiiarter which they called

Etefia, to which' thefe Windows were almoft diredly turned; and in

the Defeription of the Situation of Ttifctim, he diftinguifhes between

Venti and Aura. hide,
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Iitclc, &c.] The Cuftom of bathing their Bodies all over in hotWater,which

the Rovians ufed but fparingly during the Time of the Commonwealth,

in that of PUny was become fo habitual, that they every Day praftifed it

before they lay down to eat, for M'hich reafon in the City the publick

Baths were extremely numerous, in which Vitruvius, lih. cap. 10.

gives us to underftand there were for each Sex three Rooms for bathing,

one of cold Water, one of warm, and the other ftill warmer, which

zrehy Palladius, lib. i. tit. ^yo. called CclU pifciualcs, and there were

alfo Cells of three Degrees of Heat for fweating, befides which, beyond

doubt, there was another Room, though not mentioned hyVitruvius, cal-

led the Apodytcriufu, as well as the Hjpocaujltm and Propnigeou, to heat

the Pvooms and Water. By the Defeription the fame Author gives ot

the publick Baths of the Grecians, lih. cap. ii. we learn, they were

made after another manner ;
and to the fore-mentioned Members were

added others for anointing and bodily Exercife, which, after Vitruvius's

Time, were imitated in the Thcrma of Rome, and by feveral Romans \n

their private Baths, of which, before particular Notice be taken, it may
not be from the Purpofe to enquire into their Manner of ufing theirBaths,

in which though they might in feme Circumftances differ, yet it is certain

they all agreed in bathing the Lift thing they did before they entered

tht Triclinium-, for w’hich we cannot have better Authority than PUny

himfelf fpeaking of Spurinna, lib. cp. 1. and afterwards of his Uncle

PUny, lib. 6. cp. 16. he fiys, lotus accubat, &c. and in cp. 20. 7nox Ba~

Uncum, Ccena, Somnus. What preceded their wafhing was their Exer-

cife in the Sphariflerium, prior to which it was their Cuftom to anoint

thcmfelves, as appears, lib. 9. cp. 36. where accounting for the Manner

of fpending his Time in the Country, fpeaking of that Part of it which

he paired in the Baths, he fiys, unguor, cxcrceor, lavor. As for the

Sweating-rooms, though they were doubtlefs in all their Baths, we do

not find them to have been ufed but upon extraordinary Occafions.

Thcfe Baths conUiining fo many Parts or Rooms for fo many feveral

Ufes, muft neceffarily have taken up a large Part of the Houfe, which

always
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ohvivs There it could bo contrived, was oppofite to the Winter’s fetting

Sun,' (as Vitnraiis, lil. 6. cap. 7 . direds) for the Conveniency of Light

and Heat at the Lime time they were ufed.

B.xUm'i CcUa frigidaria, &c.] Thougli it is evident from

vhis, that both the Romans and Grecians had fettled Forms for their

publick Baths, we may yet fuppofe every private Perfon followed his

OM-n particular Humour, in either adding, taking from, or altering the

Difpofition of his own private Baths. In thofe two Pliny has deferibed

it may be obferved, that the Archited has rather followed the Grecian

than Roman Manner, by adding feveral Members that Vitruvius does

not mention in his Roman Baths, two of which are called by Greek

Names, vi%. the Apodyterium, which feems to anfwer the Epheleuvi,

and the Spharifterium the Coryccum ;
the UnBuarium, though a Roman

Appellation, was probably the Hime with that which tht Grecians called

Elothcfiiim: As for the other Members, they feem to have been com-

mon to the Baths of both Nations ; By what can be colleded from Au-

thors it appears, that thefe private Baths confided of feven Parts, vi%.

the Apodyterium, Celia frigidaria, Pifeina or Celia pifcinalis, the Celia

tepidaria and caldaria for fweating, the UnBuarium, and Spharifte-

rium, befides the Hypocauftum and Propnigeon, fome of which Mem-
bers fervedfor two Ufes, and others were omitted, as may be feen in

both thefe Baths ; for in this of Laurentinum the CcUa frigidaria ferved

for the Apodyterimn, and in Tufeum there is no Room fet apart for the

Pifeina, which is there placed in the Area of the CcUa jrigidaria. The
Apodyterium, which was the firft Room of the Baths, where they un-

dreffed themfelves, and to which they returned when they came from

Exercife or Bathing, was, as has been before obferved, omitted in this

Bath, perhaps upon account of a Refolution Pliny feems to fet out with
in the Beginning of this Defeription, that there Rou’d be nothing but
what wa.sabfolutely neceffary, which he might think this was not, when
the Celh frigidaria could fupply the Place of the Apodyterium, as v'cll

Oi xlnt frigida Lavatio, to which, in their publick Baths, they

affigncd
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alTigncd two fcveral Rooms; and though this R.oom of the third De-

gree of Heat was called Cclla frigiilaria,\t was not from its being a colder

Room than ordinary, but only fo in refped: to others; for being near the

H)’poca!/ftoii, and having fonietimes the Pifeina of hot Water in the

yirea, it could not but have been warm in fome Degree, and the Cool-

nefs it had mull: have rather proceeded from its Size, and the Qirantity

of Air it admitted, than from any other Caufe. The principal Ufe of

thisRoom feems,by its cold Bath and Air, to have been defigned to pre-

pare the Bodies of thofe that had been in warmer Rooms, for their going

into the open Air. The Reafon why he here calls it fpatiofa & effiifa^

might only intend its feveral Ufes, befides containing the two Bap-

tijleria.

Acljacet UnQ.uariu}n7\ The Celia friguUria of this Bath had feveral

adjoining Members : On one fide were the Uticluariuui, HjpocaiiJliim

and Prop7iigeoti ;
the firft of which was that in which, after they came

from the Undrefling-room, they anointed themfelves before they entered

the Spharijterum ;
for which Reafon it was here placed, betwixt thofe

two Rooms; And it was alfo placed not far Irom the Hypocaitjliini, that

when they entered it in the Way to the Spharijlcriiiui, their Bodies, by

the Heat, might be the better prepared to receive the Oyls ; and fome

of the more delicate of them, after Waflung, made ufe of Perfumes.

Hjpocaujlonl} It was never thought neceflitry, in any of their Baths,

to have more than one Fire, which was lower than the Floor of the

Rooms, and could therefore warm both them and the Water.

Propriigeottl] ThisPart, which F/tr/zivV/r, in hisDeferiptionof the Ro/aati

Baths, calls Prafiirninui, as being that Room which was immediately next

the Mouth of the Furnace, feems to have been fomething like, and de-

figned for the fame Ufe as the Traiifh/is next the Dorviitorium in this

Villa, xi%. to receive and temper tlie Heat before it was adminiflcred

to the Sweating-rooms, fo that from thence they might receive what

I Degree
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Lgrecof\V':.rmth they thought proper; though, at the hiiuc time,

the Fire that heated the Water was not at all abated.

,Uo.Y iiu CdU magts elegantes qiiam fuw[)tnofa:\ Adjoining to the

Propnigeon was the Celia calJaria, or hotteft Room in their private

Baths, and next that was the Celia tepidaria, or Room of a lefs Degree

of Heat. It is likely that all thofe Sorts of Cells were (for the fame

Reafon V'ltnrcius direds in the Laconicnni, viz. to let in Aii at plea-

fure) enlightened from the Roof, except when Buildings were placed

over them, as Palladhis tells us Winter Appartments fometimes were.

From the fame Author, //A i- ^/V. 40. two things may be learnt con-

cerning thefe Cells, viz. their Proportion, which, he fiys, were in

Length one Third more than in Breadth ;
and alfo how thofe Cells

were fufpended in order to receive the Heat, which PalFage has been

fufficiently difeuffed in the Note on fnfpenfns & tahidatiis. It appears

by what Seneca and other Authors tell us, that they were extremely pro-

fufe in the Ornaments of their Baths, and it feems as if they were par-

ticularly fo in thefe Cells ; for though he has paffed over feveral other

Parts without taking any notice of their Ornaments, thefe, he obferves,

were elegantly adorned ; and wc may at the fame time take notice, that

no Cuftom cou'd make him vary from the Rule of Simplicity he at firft

laid down, and that he avoided all fumptuous Ornaments.

Coharet callida Pifeina, viirificc c.x qua, &c.] Tho’ they adorned the

Walls, Ceilings and Floors of the other Parts of their Baths, it was on the

Pifeina they bellowed the moil Art, and in which they feemed to take

moft Delight. In the Celia frigidaria of their private Baths they had

feveral Veffels to wafli in, which, either from their Shapes or Offices,

were called by difl’erent Names, as, particularly, the Lah'uni, from

its Margin refemblinga Man’s Lip ; the Pcinis, a Veffel to waffi Feet in,

and the Baptiftcrinin, in which they dipped the whole Body; and this

laft was fometimes large enough to fwim in, as thofe in both his Villas

wcie: But when they had a mind to fwim at large in warmer Water,

they
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they entered the P'lfciiid, a Bafon fo called, as its Size bore feme Re-

femblance of a Pond. Some of thefe in their pnblick Baths (according

to all accounts) were fo very large, that it has been a Doubt how they

could be well heated ; nor does it appear how it could be done by the

Method P'/tr/ra/V/i- direfls, I S- c. lo. where he tells us, the Way was by'

placing three brazen Veffels over the Hypocaiifto?/, one for hot, another

for warm, and the other for cold Water ; fo that as the Water ran out of

the hot VeflTel it was fupplied by theVcffel containing the warm, and that

by the Water from the cold Veffel : For which Reafon, if there was a

continual Call for hot Water, unlefs the V^eflels and Fire were extremely

large, the cold Water that came in muft cool the Water in the hot

VeBels fiifter than the Fire could heat it, and confcquently without

waiting fome time for hot Water the Baths muft have been chilled
; of

which Inconveniency he was not ignorant, as appears by what he fays

immediately after: Tefliidincf(^.e Ahcoruvi ex commiim Hypocattfi cale-

feicientnr, by which he means the Arches under the Bafon, which

Arches receiving the Fire of the Hypocaujloii, the Water that was in

the Bafon might be the longer kept warm; but ftill, notwithftandingall

thefe Precautions, they could not always have a Supply of warm Water.

In the following Draught may be feen the Method V'ltrirciiis fpeaks of

for heating their Baths.

To
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To iiukt-’ good the fore-mcntioncd Deted, Then the Thermo, weie

built. Thich may be fuid to contain in them Lakes of warm Water>

they were obliged to make ufe of other Means to w'arm the Water, as

mav appear from \rhat Seueca fays, Nat. ^loft. lih. T cal). -4 - t^ccrc^

folcmns Draconcs & Miliaria & compliircs Formas, in qnihns jEre tenui

Fijlitlasjlniimus, per dccTrce circiimJatas, ntfopc enmlcm Ignem ambiens

Aqua per tatitiim flnat Spatii, quantum cjficicndo Calori fat eft. Frigida

itaque intrat, effluit caVula. By this Paffage it is evident, that the Wa-

ter acquired its Heat by paffing through the Fire in a brafs Pipe, and

muft have been more or lefs hot, according to the Length of its Pro-

grefs. It feems, by what Seneca fays, that fometimes they made only a

winding Pipe, without any other additional VelFel ;
which Pipe, from

its Serpentine Form, was called Draco : But it was thought the better

Way, to receive the cold Water in a large Boiler before it entered the

winding Pipes. Thefe VelFels were probably of feveral Forms, and the

Pipes were differently difpofed ;
but that which feems to have been the

Veffel generally approved ofwas the MUiarium,o^ yrhxchFalladius, lib. r.

tit. 40. gives us the following Defeription ; Miliarium vero plumbeiuti,

cni AErca patinafitbeft, interfoliorum fpatia forinfecus ftatiiemns fornace

fiibjecia, ad quod Miliarium fiftula frigidaria dirigatur, & ab hoc ad

folium fimilis magnitudims fiftula procedat, quo tantnm calido ducat in-

terius, quantum fiftula illi frigidi liquoris intulerit. From this and the

foregoing Palfage of Seneca it may be colleded, that the Miliarium wais

a Leaden Veffel of a large Circumference, the middle Part of which

was open for the winding Pipe and for the Draught of the Fire to pafs

through. This Veffel of Water that furrounded the Flame or Draughf

of the Fire, was alfo placed upon Part of the fame Fire, and for that

Reafon was obliged to have the Bottom of it of Brafs, as were alfo the

Pipes.

The Form of this Engine, and other principal Pai ts belonging to their

P>ath,', will be beft underffood by confulting the following Drawing.

The
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The Fifcina of uncommon Siiie probably had round them more than

one of thefe Veffels; but thofe of a moderate Size might, without much

Expence of Fire, have been fufficiently fupplied from one, as from a

Fountain of hot Water; fo that there could be no Occafion to keep a

Fire under the Bath
,
and they could have raifed the Fifciria from the

Ground as high as the Top of the Miliariw?!, and the better make their

Ralinca Fenfiles as large as thofe on the Ground. The principal Plea-

fure propofed by thofe airy Baths was that of a Profped: while they

were fwimming, of which Seneca, cp. 86. fpeaks thus : Blattaria va-

cant Balnea, fi qua non ita aptata fiint, ut totins Diet Salem Fcneftris

ampliffimis reciplant, nifi & lavantur fimul & colorantur, nifi ex Salio

A^ros & Maria profpiciunt. Fliny too, in the Epiftle before us, men-

tions the Profped: as the chief Commendation of the Fifcina of this

Villa, v'hich he could not have enjoyed had it been upon the Guue

Floor with the Cells; and it might be for the Reafon of its being rai-

fed fo much higher than the Ground, that he ufes the Word mirifice,

Falladitts, lib. I. tit. 40. ftys, the Lights of Summer Baths fliould be

K oppofite
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oppofitcmtho North, and thofe of Winter to the South, betvixt

Jhich Point and the Ififi thofe of this Pifehm (that had a Profpea ol

the Sea) \i-ere turned.

Nec p-ocul SplMriflcrhmi, See.] Having treated of thofe Parts of the

Baths that M ere for anointing, fM^eating and bathing, he now comes to

fpeak of diatdefigncd for Exercife, M'hich, though not really a Member

of the Bath’s, 'vas commonly joined to it, fince after the Exercife they

there ufed, they immediately entered the Pi/Liud, to waflt oft the Oils,

Sweat and Duft contrafted by the Violence of it ; for M’hich Reafon

this Room and the Fifeina M'ere commonly annexed to one another

As this Room M-as generally in ufe towards the Clofe of the Day in

Winter, and as they commonly exercifed naked, itM'as not impioper to

turn its Openings to the Sun at that Time.

Hir.c Turris cngitiir, &c.] Hitherto the whole Defeription, except

that of the Ffdna, has been in plwo peck, and probably for no other

Reafon, than that by their being Winter Rooms they M^ere therefore

Jefs expofed to the Wind ; But as this Manner of Building
,

in fuch a

fiat Situation, Mmuld not admit from any Rooms (^except thofe clofe to

the Sea) a large Profpeft, M'hich was reckoned one of the greateft Plea-

fures of their Villas, it Mvas requifite to raife fome Parts of the Houfe

higher than the reft, nor could any be thought more proper than

thofe in the Front, upon tMm Accounts •, firft, as by their Height

they flieltered all the loM'er and back Part from the bad Weather

,

and at the fime time added a grace to the Front, which would

have been v anting to a Building that had confifted but of one Story.

It may be obferved, that in this M'hole Defeription Fliny has taken fuch

a Method, that he has not been obliged to pafs through one Room

twice, and, in order to perfevere in it to the end, takes notice of this

Turris that lay farthe.ft from the Gardens, referving the other till he is

juft entering the Geflatio.
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Snl qua Dlata Jua, totidem in ipfai] The Rooms hitherto mentioned

by Plifiv have been only thofe belonging to his ovtm Appartment, befides

tw'o principal Bed-chambers, and other Pvooms that were in common to

all that lodged on the Mafter's fide of the Houfe ; but as thefe might

not be fufficient for his Family, in this Tnrris he made four Diata,

which, by their Difpofition, feem to have been more proper for Sum-

mer than Winter, unlefs fecured from Cold by Fires, and making the

Rooms proper for that Seafon : But it muft be again obferved, that

theugh this was a Winter Villa, yet that he had taken care to en/oy the

Pleafures of the Summer even here, appears by what he fays of the

Cryptoportiens.

Pratcrca Crenatio, &c.] This Room, ’tis evident by its Profpeds, had

its Windows turned the fame way with the Ccenatio before-mentioned,

and muft have been, like that, a Winter Dining-ioom: For though

placed aloft, we do not find it had a view of the Woods and Moun-
tains that lay North-Eafl of the Floufe; fome other Rooms of the Z)/-

txta being probably on that fide. The Reafon of its being placed in the

higheft Part of the Houfe muft have been purely for the hike of Pro-

fpeft ; and we may particularly obferve, that there is no Room in either

Villa of whofe Views he takes fo much notice as of thofe for Meals; in

all which he either deferibes the natural diftant ones, or elfe the Works
of Art that lay nearer. And hence we may perceive they endeavoured,

while they were pleafing their Palates, to indulge their Senfe of Seeing,

as their Ears were pleafed rvith the Mufick which at the fime time play-

ed. The Profpeds mentioned from the Triclinium, were only that be-

fore the Houfe, and that of the Sea behind it, the Jettings-out of the

Buildings and its low Pofition obftrucling the View of thofe which are

mentioned here: But this Room, being fo placed as to over-look the

Garden and greater Part of the Houfe, could on both Tides command

a large Profpeft of the Coaft and thofe Villas with which it was then

well ftocked
; and alfo a much more extenfive Profped of the Sea.

Eft
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Eft& aliii Turris^ Either to prefervc the Uniformity of the Buil-

dings, or th:it the other Turns could not contain all thofe Rooms he

thought proper to be placed on high, muft have been the Keafon this

laft vas creded : And if this was of the fame Size with the former, it

muft have had in it more Rooms than are here mentioned but as four

;

three of vrhich were in the Turns, or higheft Floor, and only one be-

low under one of them.

Cubicuhnn, in quo Sol nafdtur conditiirqnc^ The firft he mentions in

the upper Story, was a Room that feems, like the Coenatio, to be chief-

ly regarded for its Profped ;
and the Pofition anfwers, in all refpeds, that

Day-chamber of which he fiys. Altera Feneftra achuittit Orientevi, &c.

The Reafon for altering his Phrafe in fpeaking of this Room, might

proceed from its being placed fo much higher than the other ; For tho

that admitted the riling Sun, yet it teas here fooner feen, and at its firft

Appearance above the Water ;
which’ he poetically calls its Birth, and

carries on the fame Metaphor in deferibing its Difappearance in the Sea.

In fpeaking of the Tricliniiini, and the lall; Coenatio, he has enume-

rated the beautiful Profpeds that, at all Times of the Day, could be

feen from thofe two Rooms
;

but here he takes notice of one that fur-

palTed them all : And it was indeed a fingular Advantage to the Profped

of this Room, which looking only on a large Body of Water, there was

fomething wanting to terminate the View, the Eye being never pleafed

with one that is unbounded ; nor could it polTibly have one more glo-

rious than the rifing and fetting Sun , the mod; beautiful Profpeds in

Nature, at which Time only, or when the Moon, Ships, or diftant Land
are feen, the Profped of the Sea can be truly faid to be agreeable. It is

certain, this Room had other Profpeds befides thefe
; but being of

an inferior Kind, and mentioned in other Places, they are here

omitted.

Lata
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Laid poft Jpothcca & Horrciim.~\ What \ras the LTe of thefe Pv.oom.s

has been explained in the Notes on this Epiftle, and the former might

be a Store-Room, in AS'liich they kept fuch things as they would preferve

from the Damp, fince it could receive all its Air from the Eajl, and

fluit out the South and TEcft, whichV/tnrcii/s, lib.
'

6 . cap. 7. calls moift

Winds. The Horrenni, which was perhaps the fame with the Pinaco-

thcca, was not only obliged to be turned from moift Qiiarters, but to

have its Windows open to the North, that the Pidures and Works of

Art, with which it was filled, might have a Ready true Light.

Sub hoc Triclinium, Scc.^ The former Triclinium was placed in fuch a

manner, that in many Days it muft have been inconvenient in a Winter

Villa fituated like this : In order therefore to guard againft thefe In-

conveniences, and that there might never be wanting a Room at all

Seafons proper for the Reception of his Guefts, was this he now men-

tions contrived, from which, by its Pofition, could but juft, and that

not unpleafantly, be heard the Roaring of the Sea, much lefs could it

be incommoded by the Waves. As the placing of it thus muft have

taken from it all Profpefts of the natural Face of the Country, it was

therefore fo turned as to have a View of the Garden, where Art was the

chief Beauty ; in order to which it look’d TTcJluarJ, as Winter Di-

ning-rooms were direded to do.

Geftatio Biixo, aiit Rore marino. Sec.] In this Winter Villa it was

thought needlefs to have large Pleafure-Gardens; for which reafon here

were only thofc Places proper for Exercife, and common to all Villas,

-viz. the Geftatio, the Xjftiis, and another Walk, to which, being co-

vered over at the top, he does not give the Name of Ambulat 10. Thefe,

with the Area the Geftatio furrounded, Ax ere all the Parts of which this

Garden confifted.

The was a principal Member near all their Villas, as appears

from the mention he makes ot four Gardens in feveral Epiftles, in each

L of
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of which was one of thofc Places of Exercife. What Sort of Place this

was, and its Office, has been already fpoken of in the Notes ; and here

itmav not be improperly remarked, that it feems to ha\c been their

Cuftom to furround them with Box-hedges, A\'hcrever they ^rould grow,

as both this and that of Jujcitm were; that they might in all Seafons

have green Boundaries to their Ridings, and a Prolpeft over thole

Hedges as thev lode along, AX'hich both in Winter and Summer might

have beeneniov'd, without being incommoded with Cold or Heat ;
for

the rWa/V/////;// they were carried in was not open at the Top, like the

Currus, and could be ffiut clofe on all fides, as appears, lih. 7. cp. 21.

TcBjVch'iciilo umVique iiiclufiis.

Vhua tenera G" mihroja, &c.] While they were in the Gejlatio they

fometiraes left the Vehkuhim, and walked, and for that reafon this Walk

might be joined to it; which, by the Defeription of it, feems to have

been like the covered Walk in one of the Piffiires in Nafds Monument,

and by its Charafler of tenera Gitmlrofa,wc may fuppofe it more defign’d

for Summer or Autumn than Winter, when Shade was not wanted. In an

Account of the daily Exercifes of tS/;ur/rt;M, mention’d, /. 3.fp. i. amongft

others, it was hisCuftom to walk naked when there was not too muchWind;

and it is poiPble Fliny might have been fo much pleafed Axdth the other’s

Method, as to have imitated him in it ; for which reafon the Softnefs of

this Walk to naked Feet is here mentioned, which probably was occa-

ftoned by being covered with Sand, or fet with the yicatithns he men-

tions in Titfcuni.

Hortiim Morns G" Ficus, &c.3 That Piece of Ground which was boun-

ded by the Gejlatio, and which he here calls the Carden, he thinks

worthy of no other notice, than that it was planted with Fig and Mul-

berry-Trees, the Fruits of which, as well as of the Vines, were not ripe

till his Time of coming to this Villa (in Autumn,) which, as well as

the Nature of the Soil, might be one Pveafon for only planting thefe

Trees. Though this feems to have been the fame with our Fruit Gar-

dens,
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dens, yet was it here his principal Pleafure-Carden
; and by diftin-

guifliing that which he mentions afterwards by the Charader of rufticiis,

we may think this was laid out after a better Form, to yield a more

agreeable View to thofe Rooms which had the Profpett of it.

Within this Garden was a large Building, which, by fome Paffages, we

may fuppofe to have been joined to the main Houfe, and by other as con-

vincing Rcafons feems to have been at fome fmall Diftance from it ; but

be that as it will, it makes no material Alteration in the Difpofition or

Ufe of thofe A'lembers it contained.

Hac von clctcriore, This Piece was on the Ground-Floor, and

contained five Parts, vix. a Ccenatio, two Diata, a Cijptoporticns, and

another Diata, or principal Appartment ; the firft of which, as well

as the two DUta, being to be paffed in the Way to the Cryptopor-

tiens, he therefore takes notice of, before that principal Part. At fome

particular times he tells us he returned from his main Houfe to this

in the Garden, and doubtlefs carried feveral of his Family with him, for

whofe Ufe thefe two firft Appartments were dcfigned, and the Ccenatio^

as the common Eating-room for all thofe that retired with him : This

he mentions as diftant from the Sea, in comparifon of the firft-mentioned

Geenatio. It is very difficult to determine what the Profped he fays was

enjoyed by this Room might be, though poffibly it was that of the Gar-

den and the Seas beyond it. If we may fuppofe it to have been an Eating-

room for Summer as well as Winter, vx may imagine its Windows had

a North Profped: of the Woods and Mountains. By the Profpects from

the Windows of the D'uxta, and by the Difpofition of the Cryptopor-

ticiis, it appears that they lay South-Enjl of the Cocuatio, though, as

Winter Rooms, the Windows might have looked to other Points,

Their Profpeds were different from any yet mentioned, as if he affeQed

to have different Views from every Appartment 5
or if any were re-

peated, it ffiould be with fome Alteration, fo as to make them appear

ftill new. Thofe from thefe Rooms feem to have been of the meaneft

forty
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fort, confining chiefly of the Kitchen-Garden and the Front of the Villa

it felf, of \rhich this Veflihulum was the chief Part, and placed in the

Middle. The Jtriim, which muft have been fecn at the fame time

with the Vijlihulim, being only a bare Jrc,7, w'as not lo well ^\aA•thy

Obfervation as the Profped; of that which lay beyond it, and was joined

to the Offlees that were on the South-JFcfl fide of the Houfe.

Hitic Cnptoporticiis, &c.] TheRoom he is now about to deferibe, and

which was the greater Part of this Building, feems to have been an Inven-

tion fince Vitnrcii/s, who makes mention of no fuch Part in his Account of

the7?(?////7//Houfcs, tho’ by the following Defeription of it, and theUfes, it

appearsto have been very neceflliry in aCountry Houfe,where the Perfon

inhabiting w'ent through fuch a daily Courfe of Exercife as our Author

did. The Form of it, or in what manner it was built, does not appear

by his Account : But -w'ithout doubt it was a long Room, and there

was one manner common to all of them, which, as its Name implies,

was that of a Porttens, enclos'd by a Wall on all fldes, differing no

otherwife from our prefent Galleries, than that they had Pillars in them.

This Room Plbiy has here confidercd under three Heads: Firft, its Size,

fecondly, its Contrivance to admit or exclude the Wind and Light at

pleafure ; and, laftly, with rel'peTto the Heat of the Sun both in Win-
ter and Summer. In this Place he feems to follow the Rule of Con-

veniency rather than that of proportioning Rooms to the main Building,

as appears by the Charader he gives to this of its being equal in Size to

publick Buildings, and to which no other Pv.ooms in or about this Villa

bore any Equality. The Reafon of this extraordinary Grandeur muft

have been in confideration of the Ufe for which it was dcfigned, which

was that of Walking : Befides, as this appears to have been a Room in

which he propofed to enjoy the Pleafures of Summer as well as Winter,
it muft at that Seafon, by its Capacioufnefs, have been cooler, and the

Sun, by means of the Breadth of the Room, always avoided ; at the
fame time one Side of it was Iliady though all the Windows were open,
and the Air had a thorough Paffage, as the Profped of the Pvoom it

felf
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felf \ras more agrcciibic to thofe that walked in it. The Method taken

in this Room to receive the Benefit, and avoid the Inconveniences, of

the Wind at all times, was notliing more than two Ranges of ^Vin-

doM’s on each fide ;
and though this Room had Conveniences for Sum-

mer, yet, as if he was defirous to liave more for Winter, thofe that

were on the Sonth-Wefl fide were large, and two Ranges compleat,

and thofe on the North-Eafl were lefs, with the upper Range not

equal in Number to thofe of the lower. The principal Convenience

of thofe Windows on both fides, he tells us himfclf, was, that as Occa-

fion required, thofe Winds that were agreeable might be admitted, and

the others excluded. Befidcs the Advantage of Air in Tih. i. cp. 21. he

alfo tells us a particular one that thefe two Ranges of Windows were

of to him who was alBifled with bad Eyes ; His Words are, Cnptopor-

ticiis qiioqiic adopertis uifcrtorihiis Fcnejlris tantiiui U)iil>r<x. quantum

Lumhiis Ijalct.

Ante Cijptoportlcns Xyjlus, (S<:c.]] Hitherto he has only mentioned the

Advantages this Room had within it felf; but here he comes to con-

fider of what Benefit it was toAvhatever lay neareft it (as did the Xyjlus

on the South-Wcjl) in the fame manner as when he is fpeaking of that

of Tufcuni, Vih. 9. cp. 36. he fays, as the Weather direflcd he either

walked in that or the Cryptoport/cus about the fourth or fifth Hour of

the Day, at which time the Sun fliining direftly on that fide of the

Cryptoporticus, its Heat was encrcafcd in the Xrjlus by the Oppofition

it met from the Cryptoporticus, which, on that Account made it more

agreeable during the Winter, and was equally advantageous to it du-

ring the fame Seafon, by keeping off the North-Eajl Winds, and op-

pofing a thorough Paffiige of the South-T'FcJl.

Ilac Jucunditas cjus Elycmc, major Aijlate, &c.3 This Pleafure pro-

ceeded rather from the Seafon, than the Difpolition of the Cryptopor-

ticus; for it could not have been better placed to have made the Xyjlus

more agreeable in Winter than it really was, and the Shade and Cool-

M nefs
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nefs on the Korth-E.ijl hde tvas only proper for Summer. Beficles the

Xyftus, vhieh 'n'as an open Walk both for Winter and Summer, it has

been before obferved, that there \ras clofe to the Geft^tio another, which

was covered with \'ines, and feems to have been defigned for walking in

Summer; This being joined to the Gcjl^ho is what he here calls the

neareft Part cf it, by the help of which, with the Xjftiis and Ciypf^opor-

tiais, he had fufficiently provided that no Seafon Ihould interrupt his

Exercife, fince he could always walk in the Shade, and be cool during

the greateft Heats of Summer : For in the Morning before the Sun

ilione on the Sotith-JEeft Side of the Crjptoportiais ,
the XjJlus was

fliaded ;
when the Sun was advanced fo far Southward's to fliine diredly

on its Roof, fo that the Building call no Shade, the Room it felf

was fl'.aded by its Roof ;
and the Windows being open at the frme

time, had a thorough Air from the Sea and the Winds that then

blew, and when the Sun was got fo far JVcflivard as to fhine into the

Cryptoporfiais, and make it warm, 'then that Building caft a Shade on

its Nort’>Ejfr Side, and the Garden and neareft Part of the Geftatio

became pleafant to walk in.

In Capitc Xyfti, Sec ] At one End of the Cr}ptoport}a/s were two Ap-

partments, of which Notice has been already taken, and at the other

lay his Garden Biata, in which, he fiys, he greatly delighted, and for

that reafon gave it the Name of his Delight or Loves: And it appears by

feveral Authors, to have been a thing cuftomary in thofe Times, to give

proper Names to any principal Room or Appartment. This Diata feems

to have been for his own proper Ufe, when he retired from the Manfion

Houfe, which was chiefly during the Saturnalia in Winter ; but that

it might be alfo pleafant in Summer as well as the Cryptoporticiis, Care

was taken to adapt it to that Seafon as well as to Study, for which reafon

this contained five Rooms, which was a greater Number than

ufual, as appears by fome Parts of his Etefeription. He begins his Ac-
count of this Diata with his two Day-chambers, the Heliocamhius and

y^otheca •, the former of which, by its Pofition, feems M'holly defigned

for
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for Winter, and the other, upon all Accounts, moft' proper for Sum-

mer; and doubtlcfs, though not mentioned by him, both were Parts

of their private Houfes in the Time of Vitrirc/i/s. The HcUoc^miiuts

Avas extremely well guarded by the Crjploportia/s from all cold VVdnds,

and as advantageoudy placed to receive the Heat of the Sun, which (as

has been before obferved in the was encreafed by the Angle

made by the Cryptoporticus and this Room, the Windows of which

he does not fo much take notice of on the Account of the ProfpeQ, as

of the Sun ;
for though the Xyjhis was adorned with Flowers in theSum-

mcr, it could nothavc been a very beautiful Profpeci: in the Winter, and

what he fiys about the Doors and \V'indows having a View of the Cryp-

toporticus and Culicuhtm, feems only with a defign to Hiew the Pofition

ol this Room ; nor was this their only Care, fince there was a particular

Manner of paving thefc Rooms, which Pallulius fpeaks of, lib. 6 . tit. 1 1.

And probably this Room, for the Reafon he gives, was fo paved. The

ZotheCii, or Summer or Autumn Day-chamber ( in which Seafon, lib. 9.

cp. 36. he fays he refreflied himfelf with Day Sleep, and which, ep. 40.

he tells us he never did in Winter) by its Pofition was llieltered from

the Sun by the Hcliocamimis, till the Hour of Sleep was over, and the

Sun was pafied more IVcjlccarJ-, before which Time, by reafon of the

Openings on all Sides of this Fvoom, it muft have been very cool by

Breezes from the Sea, and by the Aperture on one fide to the North-

Eaft. The Account of the Furniture of this Room, though it Ihews

its Ufe, feems introduced for no other reafon than to denote its Size

:

For fpeaking of the Zothccula of Tufemu, he mentions lefs Furniture

than in this \ivger Zothccu. From this Room (having Windowson

three fides, and Jettings-out JFcftwunl beyond any other Building near

this Part) there was an Opportunity, though on the Ground-floor, of

feeing three Profpeds, Avhich he efteemed the moft agreeable about his

Houfe, viz. the North-Eaft Profped of the Woods (which he alfo fiys

could be feen from the principal Triclinium') that or the Sea which lay

to the South-TFcR, and, laftly, that of the neighbouring Villas, with

which that Shore was covered. The Account he gives of feeing thefc

Profpeds
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Profix^as J pcJil’iis, &c. mu ft be fpoken vith relation to tlie Pofition of

the Bed, which could not have been any where fo commodioufly placed

in fucha fmall Room with Windows on all fidcs, as in the Middle, by

which means it had the Benefit of more Air, and it mufi: have been

from the Middle of the Room that he could fee all the torc-meiuioned

Profpeasfeparateanddiftinft, which, upon a nearer Approach to any

Window, muft have appeared intermingled.

Jur.aum cftCnlicuhtm NoSis & Somm, &c.] From the Defeription of

the Day-chambers he proceeds to that v hich he diftinguiflies from

them by telling us its Office. This was the Room into which the

Folding-doors of x.\^tHeTloCi^lnimls opened, and its principal Qiialifica-

tions were, that it was free from Noife and Light; and the Method he

employed to accomplifli thefe Ends he himfclf accounts lOr. The Isoifes

he feems fo careful to avoid, were thofe common to all Villas feared

near the Sea, as well as that of the young Slaves, who, at the time this

D/'-sf^twas moft in ufe,had the Liberty of doing almoftwhat they pleafed.

He was fo far from fuffering the Glare of Lightning to enter the Room,

that he took care to have it in his Power to keep out even the Light of the

Day, as long as he thought proper, for the Pveafons he gives, lib. 9. cp. 36.

cLthfii Fctifjli'ii la^ncnt ; 7iin'ecnli/i Silcntio & Tenebris yhib/iiis ulitiir.

Applic’Uim r(l Citbiciilo Hypocatiflimi, &c.] Though Noife and Light

were excluded this P\ 00m, it had ftill wanted one great Conveniency if

there had not been an Hypocauftnvi to heat it in Winter Nights; and

it may be obferved, that in no other Pvoom of this Winter Villa he

mentions any Care taken for that purpofe, except in his two Night-

Chambers, as if he rather chofe to warm himfclf by Exercife, or reti-

ring to thofe Rooms that were warm by their Pofition, as moft of his

for the Day were, than by the Heat of a Fire, which was only ufed to

give a moderate Warmth to his Bed-chamber in cold Nights ;
and by

the Account he gives of this Hypocanflmn, it feems very much to re-

femblethatof the other Dorviitorium. The Methods taken to prevent

the
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the Noife and Light, muft have been an Advantage to this Room in

Summer, by keeping off the Sun all the Day, and making it alfo a

proper Bcd-chamber for that Scafon.

Procoeton.'] It appears by what he fays, lih. 9. ep. ^6. that it was his

Cuftom every Morning to have his Notaries attend to write down what

he fhould diflate, and not improbably this Room was his Bcd-chamber^

as it wasjoined to that of the Mafter, and by its Defeription feems that

of a Servant. Neither in this Place, or in any other Part of this Villa,

where he mentions fuch Rooms, does he take notice of any Benefit they

had either of Sun, Air, or Profpeff ; and we may therefore conclude

this Room, as well- as the Night-chamber, looked into the Andron.

Ctibiculum porrigihir in Salem, &c.j] This CtiVicuhm, by its Deferip-

tion, feems to have been a Room for Books and Study, one of which

he had alfo in his Dimta in the main Houfe; though this, by its De-
feription, was placed much more commodious for that life, and, accor-

ding to the Rules laid down by Vitruvius, lih. 6. cap. 7. was Iheltered

from the South and Weft Winds by other Buildings, and turned fo as

to have the Benefit of the Morning Sun. The Reafon of their thus

difpofing their Libraries, Vitruvius in the fame Chapter tells us, was

becaufe the Morning was the Time in which thofe Rooms were moftly

ufed; and their being opened to the Eaft preferved the Books from the

Mold and Rottennefs that a South or Weft Difpofition would have

caufed.

Hac Amcenitas, &c.] With the Bihliotheca ends the Defeription of

what he calls Gratiam Villa-, and here he enters upon the Situation,

which he confiders under two Heads, vix. Opportunitatem Loci, & Li-

toris Spatium

;

the latter of which only regards the Pleafure of the

Place, but under the other is confidered every Article neceffiry to be

obferved in all Situations, vix. Health, Air, Provifions, Roads, and

good Water : As to the Air of this Place, as has been before obfert'ed,

N It
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^|,rs here to fticik of it, :mcl the Roads from Rome he has

IZZ rpoke oF at the Beginning of his EpilHe; and as he was

M clofe to the Sea, and not far to OJtur, there was no Occahon

take notice of the Conveniency of water Carriage : There remained

en onlv to account for what we nray call the Goodnefs of the Water

and rroGfions: In his Obfervations on the firft ot wh.ch he rs more par-

ticular, becaufe, in whatever Degree that Element was good or bad, it

was Matter of Confequence to the Health as well as Conveniency of

the Inhabitant ;
and he therefore here takes notice of what feldom hap-

pens in Ground clofe to, and almoft upon a level with, the Sea, that

theM'ater was not any ways brackinr. The only Inconveniency of this

M'ater was, that, lying fo low, it could not, without Labour or En-

gine- be broueht to ferve the Bath, and all other Offices of the Houfe

;

for he could n^t mean it as a Defed in this Winter Villa, td have wanted

Fountains, more efpecially as it lay near the Sea, which was fo vifible

from all its Parts, that even in Summer it would rather have been a

Pleafure to have been free from the Sight of fuch a Profufion of Water

in the retired Parts of the Garden, if there were any, for thofe that are

deferibed feem to have been all within Sight of the Sea.

It is necelTary, in this Place, to obferve what Pli/iy fays concerning

this Villa, lib. 4- cp. 6 . Nihil quiJem ihi pojfuko prater TcElmn & Hor-

tum, flntnuquc Arenas ; fince upon this Account it is that he here takes

no notice of the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil, and other Advantages proper

to be confidered in fuch a Villa as Tufcnni, being here obliged (though

in the Country) to buy all manner of Provifion ; which is what Martial

ridicules, lib. 5. epig. 36. and Varro, lib. p cap. i. will not allow that

a Country Houfe, no otherwife fupplied, deferves the Name of a Villa :

However, thofe that built on choice Spots of Ground fo near were

generally reduced to the (lime-Neceflity with Pliny.

Snggmmt affatim Ligna proxima Sylva.^ The Conveniency of Life

which he next confiders, is that of Fuel, with which he was fufficiently

furniflted
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fiirniflicd from thofe very Woods which created fo beautiful a Profpeft

in fcveral Parts of the Vdlla.

C^tcras Capias, &c.] Since he was obliged to buy all his Provifions, it

was no fmall Conveniency to have been in the Neighbourhood of fuch a

Town as Oftia, from whence even Rowe it felf was furnifhed with all

fuch as were thought worth importing from foreign Parts ; and com-

mon Neceflliries, he tells us, could be had from that \ illage that pro-

bably gave Name to this Villa.

In hoc BaVinca, &c.] Bathing, in his Time, was become fo habitual,

that it is here reckoned among the Neceffaries of Life.

Litns ornant Varictatc g^vatijjiwa, &c.3 Our Author, in this Place^

comes to fpeak of Lttons Spat ittw, which vas the third Head he pro-

pofed to confider, and here lliews that he meant no more by it, than the

extenlive Profpedt of the neighbouring Sea-coaft. The jDleafant Shore

of the Tyi'rhcnc Sea had induced many of the principal Rowans thevcon

toereft their Villas; but the Part of it on which they were molf nu-

merous, was that near Bata, and round the Gull of Aapics, where, as

Pliny tells us, lih. 9. cp. 7. they built them on two diftcrent Situations,

vi%. one OH the Top of the Rocks, to command a larger ProfpeQ of the

Sea, as was that famous one of Lncnlhis near Mifcnnm ; and the other as

this of Pliny, clofe to, and almoft level vdth the Water, the more im-

mediately to enjoy the Pleafures of the Sea it felf; The former, by its

lofty Situation, he compares to the Tragedian raifed on his Cothurni;

and the humble Lownefs of the other, to the Comedian in his SocciiU
;

and though he had the Pleafiire of both thefe Situations in his two Vil-

las on the Lake of Cowtiw, and could, as Occafion required, remove from

one to the other, yet here on the Sea, w'here we do not find he had more

than one, he prefers the lower Site, having, as his Defeription ilrews,

fufficiently guarded againft all Inconveniences that could arife from its

lying fo low. The Situation preventing his taking in the whole Shore,

and
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and all irs Fx^uties, at one View, from any one Part of the Villa, he

choofes here to defcribe theProfpeas as feen by thofe that were either

at Sea, or on the Sands, where they had a diftinft View of the Villas

'that were feated near the Sea, which, by the Mixture of Trees with the

Houfes, as he obferves, muft have been more agreeable than a conti-

nued \ iew of Buildings, as in Cities.

^loJ twnnunquaw, &c.] Having defcribed the Beauties of the Coaft,

he very properly introduces the Conveniency and Pleafure of its Sands

for Travelling, and in what fort of Fifli the Sea abounded.

Villa icro itoflra, &c.3 In this Paffage he prepares to obviate the Ob-

jections that might poffibly be raifed to fuch a Situation as this, w^hich,

though it might have Plenty of Fifli proper to it, mufl: yet have wanted

the ISeceffaries to be found in an Inland Situation. Thefe he here

anfwers.

Vilhila 7ioflra^ Though he gives to this Houfe the Name of a fmall

F'illa, it appears, that after having defcribed but Part of it, yet, if

every Diata may be fuppofed to contain three Rooms, he has taken

notice of no lefs than forty-fix, befides all which there remains near

half the Houfe undeferibed, which was, as he fays, allotted to the Ufe

of the Servants ; and it is very probable this Part was made uniform with

that he has aheady defcribed. As he here had no Ground for Pafturage

or Tillage, doubtle.fs there were no Pvooms fet apart for hind Servants,

or any thing belonging to Agriculture
; fo that thefe Offices only con-

tained proper Rooms for dreffing the Meals and Entertainments, and

fome in which they were preparatorily ffored with feveral others for fe-

veral different Ufes; for the Difpofition of all which there are Rules
given by thofe Authors he has followed in the Difpofition of the Pra-
torium. The Culina, Columella, lih. i. cap. 6. direds to be large and
lofty, the better to avoid danger from Fire, and to contain their Ser-
vants (as we may guefs, at their Meals) and Vitruvius advifes it to be
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placed in feme warm Part of thcHoufc. This Room, being the Chief

of the Offices, is in the Plan, placed to anfVer the Celia lylghlaria

^

confiding of as large a Size : As it was guarded by Buildings fiom all

cold Winds, and looked into the CavacUitm, and the Openings turned

to the Wcjl and South, it anfwers the Difpofition VItrimus diredsi Be-

twixt this Room and the Vonuitor'ium are three Cells, for the Notarius

and two other Freedmen ; on the other fide joining to the Focus arc

the Cortinalc, or Room in which they boiled their New Wine, men-

tioned by Coluuiclla, lih. i. cap. 9. and the Furnus, with defign that

all thofe Parts that required Fire, might be in one Place lupplyed.

Beyond thefe Rooms is the Caruarium ; and the Ergafluluui, rvhere

they kept their Slaves at Work, and which Columella, lih. i. cap. 6.

direds to be made under Ground, the better to fecure them, is in

this Villa otherwife difpofed : Since in fuch a low watery Soil his

Rule could not well be kept, it is therefore here upon a level with

the other Buildings, and being by its Office obliged to be very

capacious, is placed fo as to anfwer the largeff Room on the other

fide, which was the Sphanjlcrhuu. To anfwer the tw'O Tiirrcs, that

are deferibed on the other fide of the Houle, in the Plan are

two more ereded for Offices; in the more Eajlcni arc the Celia

Vinaria

,

being turned Northerly, and the Olear'ia to the South,

as Vitruvius direds, lih. 6. cap. 9. The two lower Floors of the

Building that are adequate to this, contain but one large Tricli-

nium-, but here they are divided, and over the Cells for Wine

and Oil are Servants Rooms ,
as are alfo in both the Floors of

the other Turris; but on the Top of this is placed the Oporo-

theca

,

or Room to preferve' Fruit, mentioned by T arro ,
lih. i.

cap. 62. where he orders the W'dndows to be placed as thefe arc.

The Difpofition of that Building which anfwers the Pifeiua of the

Baths, the belf correfponds to that which Columella, lih. i. cap. 6.

direds for the Cells of the Freedmen. The Equilia are placed at

a fmall Diftance from the Houfe, and turned to a warm Qiiar-

O ter.
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r.r according to Vitruvius; and Pu/Iadius, HI. i- 30. tvould

have the Lipuirium and Fcruilc to be, as thefe m the Plan, di-

Ibnc from the Villa, for fear of Fire; and in tit. 31. the laft-

mentioned Author fiys there ought to be two Pifcnm, one for the

Ufeof the Cattle, and the other for thofe of the Houfe; This Rule

we may therefore conclude, was certainly obferved in the Villa Ur-

litna, as well as the VilU Riiftica.

The
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THE

VILLAS of the ANCIENTS
ILLUSTRATED.

Part II.

IN C E ithas been obferved in the former Part of this Work,
that Varro denies fuch an Houfe as has been defcrib’d by
Plhiy to deferve the Name of a Villa

;

it may not be im-

proper to examine what it was that this and other Authors
on Agriculture efteem’d necellary to a compleat F/YA;, and was conli-

der’d and pradifed by the Archited, when neither the Nature of the

Place nor Circumftances of the Malter did forbid; all which may be

reduced under the three following Heads, viz. the Situation, the

Villa, and what the French call the Environs of the J'llla.

The Choice of a Situation with refpeef to the Soil, whether proper

to bear Corn, Wine, and Oil, feems to have been rather the Province

of the Husbandman : But if the Architeef had Liberty to chufe where
to build, it were jultly to be expeebed that the Situation fhould be
both healthy and convenient. Cohiniclla, hh i cap. 2. gives the De-
feription of a moll eligible Situation in the following Words: If For-

tum u'onlil favour me in my Dejire, I could u ijh to have an Fjtale in a uholc-

fame Climate and fruitful Country -, one Fart champian, another hilly with

P cafy
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cify DTr/’ts athr to the Tift or South, fom of the Lands cultivated

others iriU and woody, not far from the Sea or a navigaldc River, for the

cjfier Exportation of the Produce of the Tarm and the Lnportat/on of Necef-

f.iries. The Champian Iving Iclow the Houfe ft-
difposdtnto Grounds

for Pafturc andTdlage', Ofiers and Reeds ,
fonic of the Hills Jl.mdd he naked

and zathont Trees, that they may ferve only for Corn zehich grows in a Soil

moderately dry and rich, letter than in fteep Grounds. JFherefore the upper

Corn Fields Jbould have as little Declivity as poffihlc, and ought to refemUe

thofc in the Plain, from thence the other Hills Jhould he laid out into Olive

Grounds and Vimyards, and produce Trees nccefjary to make Props for thofe

Fruits , and if Occafion Jljould require Building, to afford Timber and

Stone, and alfo Pafturc for Cattle. Moreover conftant Rivulets of Water

jhould defeendfrom thence upon the Me.nlous, Gardens and 0/ier Grounds,

and alfo ferve for the Convenieney of the Cattle that graze in the Fields and

Thickets: But fiich a Situation is not cafily to be met with, that which enjoys

moft of thefe Advantages is certainly moft valuable , that which has them

in a moderate Degree, is not defpicable. The natural good Qualities of a

Situation mention’d by Palladius, lib- i-cap. 2 . are a falutary Air, plen-

ty of vvholefome Water, a fruitful Soil, and a commodious Place
5 and

in the two following Chapters he thus directs how to judge of the

Goodnels of Air and Water. IFe may conclude thofe Places wholcfome

that are not in deep Vallies, nor fubjefi to thick Clouds, where the Inhabi-

tants arc of a ji ejh Complexion, clear Head, good Sight, quick Hearing,

and a free dftincl Speech- By thefe Means is the goodnefs of the Air diftin-

guijljd, but the contrary Appearance proclaims that Climate to be noxious.

The unwholefomenefs of Water may be thus difcovcDd: In the jirfl Place it

7mft not be coirccyd from Ditches or Fens, nor rife from Minerals
, but be

very tranjparent, not tainted either in Tajle or Smell, without Settle-

ment, in Winter warm, in Summer cold. But bccaufc Nature often con-

ceals a more lurking Mifchief in thefe outward Appearances, we may judge

uhethcr Water is good by the Health of the Inhabitants, if their Checks

are clear, their Heads found, and little or no Decay in then’ Lungs and
Breafts: lor generally when the Dftempers in the upper Part of the Body
are tranfmitted down to the lower, as from the Head to the Lungs or
Stomach, then the Air is infcclious : Bejidcs if the Belly, Bowels, Sides,

or
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or Reins arc not afflicleil with Aches or Tumours, ami there is iio Ulcer

in the Bladder -, if thefe or the like are apparently in the major Part

of the Inhalitants, there is no Canfe to fi/fpeci the Unuholcfomenefs of
the Air or Water. The fatal Conl'equcnces proceeding from a
bad Air, Varro tells us, hi. i. cap- 4- are in fome Meafure to

be alleviated, if not prevented, by theiikill of the Architeef. His
Words arc thele: That Land uhich is mojt wholefome is mojl profi-

talk, lecanfe there is a certain Crop: Whereas on the contrary in an
unhealthy Country, notxvithjlanding the Ground is fertile, yet Uteknefs

will not allow the Hnjhandman to reap the Fruits of his Lalour: For
where one e.xpofes his Life to certain Dangers for uncertain Advantages,

not only the Crop, hut the Life of the Inhahitant is precarious : JFherefore

if it is not wholefome, the Tillage is nothing clfe hit the Ha-zard of the Ow-
ner's Life and his Family ; lut this hiconvenicvcy is remedied hy Knowledge,

for Health, which proceeds from the Air and Soil, is not in our Difpofal, lut

under the Guidance of Nature
;
yet tircerthelcfs it is much in our Power to

make that Burthen eafy ly our own Care, which is heavy ly Nature: For if

upon the Account of the Land or Water, or fome unfavory fmell which

makes an Irruption in fome Part of it, the Farm is more unwholcfome, or up-

on Account of the Climate, or a lad Wind that Hows, the Ground is heated,

thefe Inconveniencics may le remedied ly the Skill and E.xpcncc of the Owner

uhich makes it of the lift Concernment uhcrc the \i\\zs arc placed, how large

they arc, and to what ^lartcrs their Porticus, Gates and Windows are turn'd.

Did not Hippocrates the Phyfician, in the Time of a great Plague, preferve

not only his own Farm, lut many Towns ly his Skill? But why do I call him

in as a Witnefs? Did not Varro, when his Army and Fleet lay at Corcyra,

and every Hoiife was fill'd with fick Perfons and dead Bodies, ly his Care in

making new Windows to the North-Eajl, and olJlruBi/ig the Itifeclion ly al-

tering the Poftion of the Doors, and things of the like Nature, preferve his

Companions and Family in good Health. Tliefe Conliderations feem to

have govern’d the ianie Author in the Rules he gives for placing the

Villa in HI- 1- cap. ig. and alfo Columella in thofe he has lb fully deli-

ver'd on the lame Subjeil, lil. i- cap. 4, & 5 - which latter, as they may

be of lingular Service, I fliall deliver entire and are as follow: As an

Houfe fjould le luilt in a wholefome Country, fo it Jhoiild in the mojt uholc-

fome
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feme P.irt of the Coriniry: For an open Jir, ami at the fame Time infeEled,

cjufes many Diftempers- Some Places are not hot in the Summer SoJftice,

hit fnfer much from the Severity of the Winter, as it is reported o/Thebes

in Bceotia. Others, like Chalcis /// "E-uhovA, are warm in Winter and exeef

free hot in the Summer, ain Air temperate loth as to Heat and Cold is to le

chofen, like that on an Hill moderately high, hccanfe by not being too low it

does not fnffer through Frofts in Winter, nor is it fcorclul by the Vapoiirs in

Summer i and the Top of an Hill is to be avoided, that being affecled with too

Jharp Winds or conftant Rains: Therefore the Situation in the Middle of an

Hillis left, the Ground on zehich the Honfe ftanels fuelling in fome Mcafure,

to binder the Foundation from being riven or torn by an impetuous Torrent

rujbing from the Top. There fionldbe a conftant Springeither within the Villa

itfelf or brought from without, with Timber and Paftnre adjacent: If there

is no running Stream, fome Well Water mnft be found out in the Neighbour-

hood, not deep, nor of abittcr or brackijlj Tafte. Should thefe Conveniencies

likezcife fail, and there is great Scarcity of running Water, large Cifterns

mnft be made for Aden, and Ponds for Cattle, to hold the Rain Water, which

is moft icholefome
; but that is efteem'd left which is convey'd by earthen Pipes

into a cover'd Ciftcrn. hle.rt to this is the running Water that takes its Rife

from the Mountains, if in its Fall it paffes through Rocks, as wGarcenum
in Campania The third in order ofGoodnefsis theWdl Water, or thatwhich

fprings out of an Hill, or is not found in a very deep Vail. The worft Sort

is that in the Fens, which runs but Jlowly ^ that is infeclious which ftagnates

there. This Water is of a pernicious ^tality, yet in the Winter by the Rains
the Malignity abates, which is the Reafon that Ram Water is generally

tfteem d wholefomc, bccanfe it waftscs off the Noifemcnefs of the poifonotisWa-
tei : But we have already faid this is not approved of for drinking. Running
Streams however chiefly conduce to onr Rcfref.nnent in hot Weather, and to

lender the Place delightful, which as long as they continue fueet, if theNa-
tine of the Place will admit of it, in my Opinion ought to be convey'd into
the Villa. But if a River jhould be remote from Hills, and the Health-
juhief of the I lace and the Situation of an high Bank fjould pei'init you
to liiild your Villa above the River, Care mnft be taken that the River runs
rather behind than before the Houfe ; and that the Front of the Villa
may be turn'd from the hurtful Winds of that Country, and face the moft

Healthfuli
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HcalthfnU Rivers generally leing infcjted with fiiltry Vapours in Slimmer
and cold Fogs in Winter, which are pernicious to Man and Beajl, iinlefs dif-

jipated by the greater Force of Winds. The mojl Advantageous Situation
in wholefome Places is, as Ifaid before, when turiul to the Eaft or South

; in

^ hlorth. The Sea is always direSly to be turn'd to, yet
not fo as to have the Houfc daffd andfprinkled by its Waves, or but jujt re-

moved from the Strand-, for it is better to be fituated at fomc confiderable

Diftance from the Sea, becaufe the intermediate Space has a thicker

Air: Neither fbould Villas join to a Marfj or a high Road, becaufe
inhot Weather the one ejeSls its poifonoiis ^lality and breeds Infecls armed
with Stings, which invade us in full Swarms : Befidcs it emits the Infection

of W'iter Snakes and Serpents that is left in the Winters Filth and Mud
and envenom d with fomented Naflinefs-, from whence proceed many fecret

Diftempers for rrhich the Phyficians themfelves cannot account: Andalfothe
whole Tear round the Situation and Water fpoil the Utenfils of Hujbandiy,
and all the Houjhold Furniture, at the fame Time rotting the flaiiding as well

as gather'd Fruits. The other is inconvenient upon account of frequent
Paffengers pillaging, and the conflant Entertainment of Sportfmen. Wicre-
fore, to avoid all thefe Inconveniences, I think it proper to build a Villa

neither on the Road nor in. an infeBious Place, but at a good Diftance off^

and upon a rifing Ground, that it may front exaBly the EquinoBial Sun
rifing; for fItch a Situation preferves an equal Temperament between Win-
ter and Summer Winds -, and by how much the more towards the Eaft the

Houfe ftands, by fo much the more freely may it receive the Air in Summer,
be exempted from the Storms of Winter, and refrejbed by the Morning Sun,

which thaws the frozen Dews: It being reckon d almoft Peftilential if the Si-

tuation be remote from the Sun and warm Breezes, which if it does not enjoy,

no other Power can dry up the noBurnal Dews, and purify the other Mldews
and Blafts which may fettle upon the Corn ; thofe Things which are infeBious

to Men being undoubtedly prejudicial to Cattle, Vegetables, and Fruits.

The foregoing Rules having direfted the Architedl in the Choice
of a proper Situation, and in the moll advantageous Placing the

Houle; the next Thing to be conlider’d was the / //Antfelf, in which
the Size, Difpolition, Number and Quality of the feveral Members
were carefully obferved.

Q The
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The twilit, Columella (B- ^ divided into three

Vans; z-h. The Urhwa or the Mailer’s Part, the Rujhca or that Part

allotted to the Ule of the Husbandmen, Cattle, and the proper Of-

fices of the Farm. The third Part was called Fruanana, becaufe

it confined of Store-Houfes for Corn, Wine, Oyl, and other Fruits

of the Earth The Size of the firil and Number of Parts it contain d

were determin’d by the Pleafure or Quality of the Mailer, but thofe

Parts belonaingto Agriculture, by the Bulk of the Farm and Num-

ber of the Cattle. The Servants that in moil great Mens Houfes

were more immediately for the Mailer’s Ufe, and may be faid to

belong to the Villa Urlana, were the Atricufcs, which included all

what we call Livery Servants and thofe belonging to the Bed Cham-

ber, the Topiarii, which were Gardeners belonging to the Pleafure

Garden, Comedians, Muficians, and the Notarius or Secretary. The

principal Perfon over the other Parts of the Vila was the Frociirator

or BailitF; then the VilUcus or Husbandman, who had under his Care

the Tillage of the Land, and the Difpofal of the Produce of the

Earth about the Villa; next was the Villica or Houfe keeper, to whofe

Care every Thing within Doors belong’d, and had immediately un-

der her Command the Women Servants that were employ’d on thofe

Affairs, but particularly thofe belonging to the feeding and cloathing

of the Houlhold. The Mailer of the Cattle may take the next Place,

and under his Command were all the Herdfmen, Shepherds, Goat-

herds, Swineherds, and Grooms. The Care of all thofe Fowl that

were within the Bounds of the Villa was committed to the Aviaritis,

which may not improperly be calfd the Poulterer. In great Villas that

were far from aTown, it was thought proper to keep within the Family

feveral Sorts of ufeful Mechanicks, as Smiths, Carpenters, &c. all which

were under the Infpeclion of the Mailer of the Works. The Slaves

were under the Care of the Ergajbilarius, a Perfon fo call’d from the

Name of the Lodging or Working-Houfe in which thofe unhappy

Wretches were confin’d.

The Cattle within the Villa were Horfes and Mules, which feemto

have been retain’d for the Mailer’s Ufe, being never employ’d about

the Tillage of the Farm, which were wholly perform’d by AiFes and

Oxen,

3
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Oxen, befides which, Provifion was made for all other Sorts of Cattle.

The Fowls within the Walls of the Villa were Potiltrey, Pidgeons, Tur-

tles, and the Tnrdns, which it is hard to determine pofitively what it

was, only thus much we can learn from Varro, that it was a Bird of

Pallage, and was confin’d only with them in certain Seafons.

To make Provifion for lodging all thefe feveral Perfons and Ani-

mals, and alfo Places for Corn and the necellary Offices of the Houfe,

was the ArchitecTs Care; and in the Difpo/ition of each Part was

govern’d by Rules that may be colleded from Cato, Vitruvius, Varro,

Columella, and Palladius. The Mailer’s Part call’d by Vitruvius, Pfeudo-

Urhana, by others Villa Urhana, and by fome the Pratorium, to give

it the better Grace, was commonly placed fomething higher than

the reft ; it confifted of Apartments for the Mafter and his Friends,

eating Rooms for different Seafons, and other Members and Orna-

ments of Buildings, fuitable to the Quality of the Perfon for whom
it was built. Vitruvius, lih. 6. cap. 8. fays, that before it was common-

ly a Periftyle or Court, furrounded with a Porticus, at the End of which

was the Atrium or Hall, which had a Porticus alfo on each Side that

look’d towards the Walks and Palaflra, or thofe Parts of the Gar-

den fet afide for Bowling or the like Exercife, and may not improba-

bly be the fame that Palladius calls Pratum, and orders to furround

the Pratorium, lince that Word feems to have been ufed as a com-

mon Name for all Ground cover’d with Grafs. In the Difpofition

of the Rooms in this principal Part, Care was taken that thofe de-

fign’dfor Ufe in Winter fliould enjoy the whole Courfe of the Sun at

that Seafon ;
and thofe for the Summer to avoid the Heats of that

Seafon as much as poffible. The Baths, which were moll commonly

joining to the Pratorium, were (as has been before obfervedj always

turn’d fo as to enjoy the Winter’s fetting Sun.

Over the Gateway or Entrance of the other Part of the Villa, the

Procurator had his Eodging, and Rooms for other Coveniences; on

one Side of the Gate (efpecially if there was no Porter) was lodged

the Villicus, and had Store-Rooms near him where he kept all the

Utenlils of Husbandry, and deliver’d them out as Occafion requir’d.

The Villica having under her Care thofe Rooms where Stores of Pro-

vilion
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vilion 'vere kept, it was nccedary fhe Hiould not be lodged ku- from

her Charge, which Rule was likewife obl'erved in difpoling of all the

other principal Servants, The other Freemen that were Servants had

Lodging Rooms turned to the South, and the Slaves were lodged in

one common Room call’d hy Cohnnclhi, Tih. i.cap. 6 . made

under Ground, the better to prevent their making their Efcape : And

the Vdlctudithirium or Infirmary, mention’d by the fame Author

I'th. 1 2. cap. 3. was doubtlefs fo placed as not to annoy any Part of the

Filla, nor fo as that the Perfons there lodged fliould be any Ways

incommoded by the reft of the Family.

The Room that is mention’d as the principal Member of every Villa

Riiftica, was the Kitchen, in which was the only Fire-Place or Chim-

ney in that Part, and in the account of fome Villas, there is mention

made of no other Room for the Servants to eat in, tho’ indeed Varro

fpeaks of another which may be call’d the Servants Hall. Next to the

Kitchen the principal Rooms were the Repofitories for Oyl and new

Wines, for there was alfo an Jpotheca or Cellar for old Wines, in

fome of their Villas placed not far from the Kitchen, fo as to have the

Benefit of the Smoak, which haftens Wine to a Maturity
j and near

the lame Kitchen, fo as to partake of the Chimney, was the Room call’d

Cortimlc, where the new Wines were boil’d. The Room where the

Wines were prefs’d and kept while new, had its Window's opening to

the North; and where the Oyls were prefs’d and kept, to the South.

Dependent on the Kitchen, and not far remov’d from it were the Lar-

ders, and Houfe keeper’s Store-Rooms, and the Spinning Rooms may
be thought not to be improperly placed near the Lodging of the Villi-

ca. The Granaries receiv’d their Light moftly from the North
or North-Eaft, and for the Sake of keeping the Corn free from Moi-
fture, they were commonly boarded and placed over fome other Rooms.

Oporothcca, where feveral Sorts of Fruits were preferved, w'as al-

fo turn’d the fame Way; and to keep the Fruit ftill more cool, thefe
Repofitories were Ibmetimes paved and lin’d with Marble, at leaft as
high as the Fruit came. The Stalls for Oxen, by the particular
Direclion of Vitruvius and Palladim, were adjoin’d to the Kitchen
fo as to have a V iew of the Fire, which it feems thofe Creatures de-

light
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light in, and it caufes them to have a fmoother Coat. Cato gives Di-
redions for two Sorts of Stalls, viz One for Summer call’d Falifca

opening to the North; and the other call’d Pra/cpc for Winter,
and turn’d to the South. The Stalls for Cows requir’d the fame Care

;

but it was not thought necelfary that they fhould be placed fo near
the Kitchen as the other. The Stables for Ilorles were turn’d to the
South, but not to have a View of the Fire as the Oxen had, it having
a difterent elFed upon them. The Goats and Sheep had Quarters
allotted to them within the Vtlla, at lealt for fome of the more tender
Sort, as the Tarcntim and the Afiatic, and the other Cattle were
lodged either in or near the Houfe. Both Vitruvius and Valladius

agree, that the Villa Kujiica was furrounded by a Court or Farm-yard,

and mention only one; but Varro mentions two, one of which he calls

the Inner-Court, and anfwers the Defcription of the Cavadimn
difpluviatum mention’d by Vitruvius, lih. 6. cap. 3 . and the Rain Water
that ran from the Roofs of the Houfe was received in a Pond in the
Middle of the Court which ferved to water the Cattle, and the Fe-

veral Ufes of the Family. The Farm-yard which furrounded the
Houfe was always litter’d with Straw, for the Sake of the Cattle’s

treading or lying foft, and had two Dunghills and a Pond in it for the
foaking of Willows or the like Ufes: And if there was no Inner-

Court, had alfo a Pond for the Cattle to drink at. As for thofe Parts

of the Villa that furrounded the Inner Court, fufficient has been alrea-

dy fpoken. I come now to fpeak of thofe about the Farm-yard, to the

Wall of which that faceth the South, Palladius direds a Porticus to be

made for the Cattle to retire to, to avoid the Rains and Cold in Win-
ter, and the Heats in Summer; by the Walls of this Court were alfo

built the Cart Houfes and Places to lay up the Plows and other Imple-

ments of Agriculture, that might be damaged by the Weather. The
Hogftyes, that they might not annoy the Family, were likewife built

under the forefiid Porticus i
and the danger of Fire direded moll of

the Builders to place the Bake houfe, and repolitories of Wood,
Reeds, Straw, Hay and Leaves, diltant from the Houfe where the Fa-

mily was Lodged. The Mill, when there was plenty of Water near

the Villa, was fo placed as to be worked by the Stream; but if that

R Conve-
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Convenicncy was wanting, it was ftill placed diftant from the Hoiire.

Theyfrc.? or threlhing Moor, and the Barn call’d KiiVilariinn which

adjoin’d to it, were oblig’d to be placed firtheil hom the Houle,

and for the Sake of a free Air on an open riling Clroiind not fur-

rounded bv any Thing, and then the Chaif which the Wind car-

ried away was not hurtful to the Orchards and Gardens that were

nearer rher/7/./. Without the Wall of the Farm yard was another fmal-

Jer Yard call’d Jiiarhim, which was wholly let apart for the feeding

and bringing up thofe Fowls call’d Jves cohortaks, or Fowls of the

Yard, to diltinguifh them from thofe that were bred at a further Di-

ftance from the VilLi. Thefe Fowls are by Cohi»ieIla faid to be of four

Sorts, -az thcGalliis Cohortalis or Foultery, the Fidgeon, Turtle and

Turdtis -, and becaufe the fame Author is very particular in deferibing

the feveral Conveniences that were made lor thefe kind of Fowl, it

may not be thought improper here to give loine Account of his Direc-

tions for making them, in order to which 1 fliall lirft begin with the

GaUnurhim or Hen houfe, lib. 8 . oip. 3 . Hcn-Honfes jlmiU he built in that

Pjrtof the Villa that looks to the TFinter's rifiiig Sun, contiguous to the Oven

or Kitchen, that the Fouls may partake of the Smoke, which is efleem’d

uholcfome for this kind: In the whole Houfe there mujl be three contiguous

Cells, uhofe whole Froi.t mujl, as 1 faid before, direclly face the Eafl. Then

in the Front let there be one fmall Faf/age to the middle Cell which ought to be

thelcajl of the three in height, and [even Feet fquarc, in which the Faffage

muf be carriedfrom the right and lej't Hand Wall to each Cell. Adjoining to

thatTFall that is oppofitc to the Fntrance is to be added a Chimney, fo long as

?iot to hinder the alovemcntionhl Fajfages, nor each Cell from partaking of the

Smoke -, in length and height let them be twelve Feet, their breadth not more
than half their height

;
let them be divided by Floors, which Jhall hate four

full Feet abcrcc and feven below, becaufe thofe Floors hold all the Fowls
; each

Hoor ought to be appropriated to the Service of the Foultry, and enlighten’d

by little Windows facing the Eaft. In the Chapter immediately follow-
ing, the fame Author fays, that Pidgeons ought to be fed within an Houfe
which Jbould not be built in a level or cold Place, but upon a rijing Ground to
look to the Winter Mid-day: The Walls fill’d with continued Nejls, or if tl’is

cannot be done, let Boards be put upon Pojls driven into the Ground to receive

the
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the Lockers or earthen PiJgeon holes in which the FiJgeons TjuUJ, Perches

Icing placed hejore them th)-ongh uhich il.ey may pafs to their Ncjls.

Bnt the tehole Place and very Cells ought to he Jmoothed over uith

white Plaijler, hecanfe Pidgeons take a particular Delight in that Co-

lour. The Ifalls aljo without JJ.wuld he poliflj d about the I'findows, which

JJjould he Jo difpofed as to receive the Stiu the greatejl Part of the Winter s

Day, and have a Hole large enough near it cover d veith Acts, to exclude the

Hawks and receive the Pidgeons that go out to fun thcmfclves The Rules

which Columella gives for briiiging up Turtle Uoves dilfer little from

thofe for the Pidgeons ;
only that inftead of having Holes for them

to build their Nells in, they had brackets jutting out from the \\alls,

and were by Nets debarr’d the Liberty of flying abroad to prevent

their growing lean. As for the Conveniences that were thought pro-

per to be made for the conflning and fattening the Tiirdi or Mifle-

thrufhes (as fome think them to be) fmee Varro is moft particular m

his Defeription of thofe Houfes, I (hall here deliver what he lays,

hh. 3. cap. 4. The Roof like a Pcrillyle cover'd with Tyles or Nets Jlaould

he large enough to contain fome Thoufamis of Thrufies and Black Birds:

Some alfo, hcfides thefe Birds, add Linnets and ^lails, hecanfe when fatten’d

they hear a good Price. Water ought to he convey d hy a Pipe into fiich an

Houfe through narrow Troughs that may eafily he cleans d. The Doors fhould

he low and narrow, and of that Sort which is call’d Cochlea, as general-

ly thofe are in the Place where Bulls fight. The Jfindows Jljould he few, that

they might not fee Trees or Birds abroad, hecanfe the fight of them and the

longing after them, makes the Birds that are Jl.mt up to pine away, they

fhould have no more Light than to fee where to perch and where their Meat

and Drink is. Thefe Houfes fhould he plaiftcr'd round the Doors and Win-

dows to prevent the Mice and other Vermin from coming in. Oppofite to

this Aviary is another that is Icfs, in which the dead Birds are kept, that the

Overfeer may give an Account to his Mafler. When there is Occafionto have

fome that are fat out of the Aviary, they are fmt into the lefs, which is call d

the Secluforium, and is join d to the greater hy a Door and larger Light.

Every Thing within the Walls of the Farm yard was lecured from

Robbers by a Guard of Porters and Dogs, who were lodged near

the flrlt Gate.
Had
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Had not r:»TO \nB dc Jjngua Latnhu inform’d us that the mi-

lirtrv Word Cohors was originally a Word belonging to a ilhi, mig it

have Realon to think by the frequent Ule made of that anc , <^ o-

rhnn in the Defeription of their ] dlas, that the Aiehiteeds, in the

dilpoiing of the leveral Members ot them, had an Eye not only to

the extraordinary Regularity obferved by the Kovians m foimmg therr

Camps which Pohlms lo exaftly deferibes, but even m fome Mea-

fure to the very Manner of placing the feveral Officers and Servants

belonaing to Agriculture; the Mailer being lodged in that Part which

bore the Name of the General’s Pavilion, and the principal Servants

in the Stations adjoining to their relpedlive Charges.

Tho’ the foremention d Authors on Agriculture agree, that almolt

all the fame Members were necellary in all Villas, yet they differ m

the Manner of dilpoiing them. V itnreius and Palladhis, as has been

before obferved, mention but one Court, in the Middle ofwhich the

Villa was placed; but Varro, with whom Columella feems to agree,

places the feveral Members of the Villa round an inner Court, and

at the fame Time had an outer Court furrounding the fame Villa.

The former Manner feems moll proper for the fmall Farm, but the

other where there was a larger Family with many Cattle and much

Stores. Tho’ they differ in the Manner of difpoling the Villa, yet

they Hill agree in one Thing; that for the moll Part the Men, Cattle,

apjl bruits were under one common Roof, and that the Villa Rtiftiea

and Frucliiaria were join’d to the Pratoritim by one common Wall.

Tho’ Varro gives us to underlland that even in his Time it was fome-

times otherwilb; and indeed the Mailer’s Part may be faid to be

more pleafant, when remov’d at a convenient Dillance from the

Stench of Cattle and other Nufances.

The Different Manners of dilpoiing their Villas may be better un-

derftood by the following Draughts ; the firll of which, Ihews that

oiVururdiis and Palladhis-, and the other, that ofVarro and Columella.

Thus
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Thus far have I endeavour’d to fet forth the Rules that govern’d

the Ancients in the Choice of Situations, and in placing theVilla pro-

perly, asalfo the Method obferved by their Architects in the Difpo-

lition of every Member within the Circuit of the Farm-yard. There
now remain only thole Farts to be treated of, that were indeed depen-

dent on the Villa, but for proper Reafons removed at a Diftance

from it; as particularly thole Places w'here the Beafts and Fowls

were kept that are wild by Nature, or thrive not fo well when they

have not Woods and Grafs Fields to range and feed in. The Cullom
of encloling a Field for the Ufe of a Warren, was, as Varro intimates,

tih. 3. cap. 4. in his Time of a very old Handing among the Romans, but
then as he alfo informs us cap. 1 1. this Lcporarinm conlilted but of one
Acre of Ground, or two at moll

; and contain’d in it nothing more
than FFares and Rabbits : But when this Author wrote, it appears that

fome of them uffed to enclofe a great Number of Acres near their

Villas for that Purpofe, in which fometimes other Sorts of Beafts were

confin’d. The lame Author, in the Chapter immediately following,

mentions a Piece of Ground of fifty Acres belonging to ^ Hortenfm,

ci\XdoiTheriotropiymm, from being wholly appropriated to the Prefer-

vation or Nourilhment of the larger Sort of wild Beafts, as Deer,

Boars, wild Goats, &c. It appears by Columella, who wrote not many
Years after Varro, that tho’ the Romans in his Time had not alter’d

their Cuftom of preferving feveral Sorts of Animals in Enclofures

near their Villas, yet thus far they had alter’d it, that inftead of ma-

king two different Ones, vi%- one for Hares, and the other for other

Sorts of Wild Beafts, they then confin’d them all in one Place, which

they call’d the Vivarium, from the Number of living Creatures con-

tain’d in it; and was the fame that we at prefent call a Park, in w'hich

w'ere not only thofe feveral Sorts of Beafts before-mention’d, but alfo

the Fowls that were kept without the Walls of the Villa, as well as

Filh Ponds. The Ground chofen for this Ufe, if the natural Situa-

tion of the Place allow' ’d of it, w'as produdffive of Grals and thofe

Trees that bore Acorns, Chelhuts or Maft, was well water’d by a

Stream that ran through, and enclos’d either with Pales or a Wall, ac-

cording to the Conveniency of the Country.

S This
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Thi, ».« all the Care thought nccelVary concerning the Bealls there

cons ul arut thefowls require farther Care, andeach iortl^^^

tamacie for them fuitable to their Natures: Of all winch I lhal g.ve

le Account from the Authority of the fore quoted Authors, beg.m

ning with the Peacocks, which Coh.mIU. hi.

f
cu,a r lays, urc^

kM m IpA dure the, vuy wamlcrjt hu-gc free f, om the m-

geref LlJor Vernm: But f.ech e, FoM.on hn,g -cn, ran ,n tnlanel

CatLus d,erc the, camot he time frefereci. agraf, erood, F,eld m,fl

he rmhs J I, an high Wall, oa three Aides vehereof mtiffl he a lorti-

cus, and an the fourth teeo Celle, om for the Keefers, and the other

the Pens for the Pcncoch: Then mukr the Porticus mnft he ranged in

order Fences of Reeds, like thofe on the Tops of Pidgeon-Honfe^u thefe

Pences mn\\ he divided ly Reeds intermix d like Bars, fo that they

may have different Pafages from each Bide. In the labfeqaent Chiap-

ter the fame Author tells us. that the £tme Means that were

obferved in bringing up Peacocks were alio obferved vvjth Tur-

keys. The Difpofition of the Place which was made for Geefe

to "breed in, and call'd Chenohofcion by Columella, is by him hi. 8.

cap. ly. deferibed in the following Manner. The Tard muft le

kept Jhnt clofe from any other Sort of Fowl, furroimded with a Wall nine

Tcet high, and a Porticus, /o that the Keepers Lodge may le in fome Part

of it. Under the Porticus are to le fquare Pens luilt with Mortar or Bricks

large enough for each to have three beet every Way -, and each Paffage ftcut d

icith little Doors, lecaufe upon Account of their Ireeding they ought tole care-

fully penn’d up, and that uithout the ViWs., Ifthere is a Pond or Rivet not

farfrom the Houfe, no other Water is requir'd i
lut if not, a Pond muft le

dug for the Fowls to uajlj themfelves in, for they can no more live without

Water than without Land. A marfl.y and graffy Ground muft le allotted

them, and other Sorts of Food fown, fitch as Vetches, three leaved Grafs and

Peimygreek, lut efpccially that kind of Succonry which the Greeks call Seris.

By the Defeription that both Varro and Columella give of the Neoffo-

trophiou, it appears to have been well guarded to hinder the Flight of

thole feveral Species of wild web-footed Fowl that were confin’d with-

in it; and as in none of the Authors on Country Affairs is to be found

any Provifion for the breeding of tame Ducks, we muft be con-

tent
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tent with the Directions which are deliver’d molt largely to us by
Columella, lib. 8 . cap. 15- about the Ncoffotroph'ion in thefe Words.
A plain Place is to he chofen and fenced with a Wall fifteen Feet high,

then Lattices are placed on it, or elfe it is coverd with Nets that have

ftrong Mejloes, that the Fowls within may not fiyc out, nor the Hacekes

or Eagles fly
in : But the whole Wall is to he plaijtcrd without and with-

in, that Cats or Serpents may not enter. In the Middle of the Neof-
fotrophion, a Pond is to he dug two Feet deep, and as long and broad as

the Place will allow. The Mouth of the Pond, that it may not he broken

down by the Violence of the Water, which ought always to flow within it,

niiift be plaiftcrd, and not rais'd by Steps, but decline a little, that the Fowl
may dcfeeml as it werefrom afijelving Shore into the Water. TheGroundround
the Pond mufl be paved with Stone near two thirds of the Bounds, and co-

ver'd with Plaifter, that the Grafs may not fproiit out, and the Surface of the

Water be clear for them to fwimin. Again, the Middle Part mufl be Land,

that it may be planted with Egyptian Beans and other Greens that ufually

grow in Water, which may Jlaade the Fowls Haunts: Forfame delight to lodge

iiiThickcts 0/Tamarisk or Stalks of Flags-, yet the whole Place is notfor that

Reafon to be taken up with Thickets
;
but, as I faid before, there mufl be none

round the Ptanks, that the Fowls, when fporting in the Heat ofthe Day, may
without any Hindrance flrive which fwims fiflefl j for as they are glad to have

Holes to creep into, and where they may catch the Infccis that lurk upon the

Water, fo they are offended if there is not a free Paffage out of the Poiuf

wherefore the Bank Jloould be cover'd allround with Grafs for twenty Feet,

and behind the Bounds of this Ground round a Wall mufl be Holes, where

the Fowls are to build their Nefls, a Foot fquarc made of Stone and Plaifter,

and cover'd with Shrubs of Bo.x or Myrtle intermi.x'd, not exceeding the

height of the Wall. Ne.xt there mufl be a Channel of running Water funk

in the Ground, through which the Meat mix'd with the If ater, may conflant-

ly run, for thus docs that kind of Fowls feed.

That the Romans took Care allb to breed Pheafants, Partridge

and other Birds, may be colledcd from leveral of their Authors
j but

as we have no particular Account of the Manner obferved, I fhall

omit tofpeakof them, and only take Notice of what other Buildings

they commonly had within their larger Parks, which were of two

SortSi
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Sores; the hrl Retirement

„-a, i,. the MUUlc of the f.tk, already mcnt.on d

I ii

,

vvhrre If/rns Villa was aherwards built. Ana in tne

mxr Lamciith , ;
, Account of the Or/////;o«

j. Chapter Oi the lame Book, afte o'
r,r Turnihuii he oro

of .Strabo nexT Bruudiifiiini, and that of LmcuUiis xtlifcuh m, p o-

cecds to mention the Mnfaum and Ormthon he had himlrnf near his

n//„ by c#™». and a, he has beet very antp.e -

of the latter, tvhieli in his Time teas reckon d a Mallet piece of

kind, I Ihall give the Traiination of his own W ords at laige, and en-

deavour the Explanation of them before I proceed to fpeak of the

other Things that were near their Villis.
, , „ ,

/to 1, Cwd „nic,- the Tm n Caffiniim, Ach r,m clear amt deep ly

„„ Villa,m M‘- 1
'r a

Bridie, (rm one Villa „ the other-, the length „ mne hundred and fifty

Feetfton, an //landntade ly the River Vinius ,0 the
• Mufottim, where fow,

another River to the nfper Part of the Canal where the Mufieum fland,:

Mont the Banks of which is an openWilk ten feet Iroad ,
from tins Walk

to-a trds the Helds, the Place of the < Ornithon is enclos'd on each hide on

the' Right and Left uith high Walls, ktwixt which the Ornithon extends its

Breadth forty ckht Feet in the Shape of a Writing Table with a Head, the

fqiiare Part is hi Length feventy two Feet, the round Part which is the Ca-

pital is twenty feven Feet. Moreover, as a Walk is deferib d at the Bottom

' Itumen^ The different Names that Vano gives to the fevcral Bodies of Water about his

l -,!la require that u e tal.e Notice of his E.vplanation of them Ub. 4. dp Lwgua Lama where

he favs lat Laoti fignifies a large Trench where Water may be contain d; Pate a (hallow W a-

tet widely diffjfed; 'Siafituan, call’d by the Greeh Stenamyt, was a round Bafon of Water;

Huvhi and TW«that which conftantly flows; /Imnis is that running Water that furrounds any

Thing, being deriv’d from WmteKi.
,

‘ Mufatum ]
The Name of any Place (acred to the Mufes, and feems to have meant a 1 ace

proper for Retirement and Stuiy, rather than only a Rcpofitory for Books, which Bihhotbeca

literally means.
' ()rntth'jnl\ Is generally ufed by Farro to fignify

kept, for thofe flaat were kept feparatc had Buildings

coclia’d.

a Place where Birds of fevcral kinds are

call’d after the Names of the Fowls there

of
3
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of the Talk, as a Margin, without the Ovnlthon is a * Parterre, in the

Middle whereof are Alcoves, hy which is a JVay to the Area. In the En-

trance is a PorticLis on the Right and Left, uith Duarf Trees placed be-

twixt the Stone Fillars of the firjl Row from the Top of theWdl to the Ar-

chitrave i
an hempen Net ferves for a Covering to the Porticus, and from

the Architrave to the Fedcjlal it is fill'd with all Sorts of Birds, winch are

fed through the Net, and the Water flows through in afmall Stream. Ad-

joining to the inner Fart ofthe Pedejlal, on each Side the upper Fart of the

fquare Area, are two oblong fifij-Fonds oppofite to the Porticus ; between the

two Fotuls is the only Fath leading to the ' Tholus, which is a round

Colonade as in the Temple of Catullus, provided you mtke Fillars infiead

of Walls. On the oiitfide ofthe Fillars is a Wood regularly planted, cover d

with great Trees, that the lower Farts may be feen throufio, the whole isfiir-

i'ounded with high Walls- Within the outer Fillars of the Tholus, tha

Tike Number offmall inner Fillars of Firr there is a place five Feet broad-,

between the outer Fillars are Nets inftead of a Wall, that the Grove may be

feen, and to hinder the Birds that are there from flymg out: Within the in-

ner Fillars there is a Birds Nit inftead of a Waif between thefe and the

outer Fillars are Benches like a fmall Theatre, with many Pearches for

Birds upon every Pillar: Within the Nets are all Sorts of Birds, efpccially

fingiiig Birds, as the Nightingal and Black Bird, which receive their JVater

by a fmall Trough, and their Meat is thrown under the Net. Below the Pe-

dcftal of the Fillars, is a Stone a Foot and half high from the ® Falere: The

Falere it felf two Feet highfrom the Pond and fii-e Feet b) oad, that the

- Plmmla.-] O. Salmafim in his Notes on Voptfan fays, that the Ancients gave that Name

to thofe round Marks of Gold and Purple made in the Shape ot Feathers, yith rvhich their Gar-

ments were mark’d and diverfify’d : They alfo gave the Name ofPW to thofe round P ates and

circular Irons out of which i.\it\x Bnga>itwts were hammer’d, becaufe they bore the Likcnels of

Feathers; as alfo fome were call’d %/awrf’, becaufe like the Scales of Filhes. Fnnrcms, tb. .

cap. 7. calls Embroidery or Needle-work Phimar'iomm textmm, which being imitated by the G.ir-

dinersof that Time, and they wanting a Name for the Cui lings they made of Box-Hedges or ihe

like on the Ground, from their Imitation it is not unlikely they gave them the Name of PUtm£

or Pliirnuhe, which we from the French call Parlenes.
„ -i i- i > r

‘Tirol,,! appears hy Phnn,,,,! to mean the hemilpheric.il Covermg ot a Building, tho fome-

times. as in this Place, it was ufed to lignify the whole Building fo cover’d.

‘ Fa/ere 1 By /Ws Account Falere f.gnify’d the fame which afterwards in P/r^s Time was

call’d SMwm, and was a fix’d Bed of Stone for dining on in fome Building diltant from the

Til/a. _ r- nT Guejts
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n-crlknmi the
-

Culcica ronmlhy the /mail Filhrs, ml the Bot-

the f alere h a Fond mth a Marghi to walk t,poii, ami a fwdl

7Jl he milee round the Blere nnd the Pond nr, holler d Pcs for

a i In ,h, ipnd is a poll Pdinr. in the Infik of „l„ch ,s nn A^n

tmr,7nr.,Ld nest ,n]lcd of a Tnhlo fothn, n, the End. toberc

ibeCirdeof th, meet is ieneroll, Mp, the Toile ts metds holloe like e,

DrZvJFes, nnd on hotflroosl. nnd nins inebss deep, tins ,s fo turned

ly oBoysshonoits. tbotolltbe Prsrsifion of
MsotondDrtnkwnylcfervsd

UP ut oice to the Guefls. From the * Suggeftum of the Falere, where the

Kwmgs ufnaJIy ore, the Ducks come forth into the Fond andfwwij rrhence

a little Stream runs into the two Fifi-Fonds ahaoemention

fwim to and fro: Likcwifely the turning of certain Cocks loth hot War

and cold is convey'd to each of theGuefts, from the rvooden Od and Talle

alavemcntiond. Within, under the Tholus the Star Lucifer ly Day UcC

perus in the Night, make their Revolutions to the lower Fart of the Hemif

there fo as to fxw the Hours. In the Middle of the fame Hemifphere, round

a Foint is the Circle of the eightWinds, as at Athens the Dialmade ly

Cypreftes, and then the Hswd reaching from the Foint to the Orl, is fo

vicrccd as to touch the Wind which Hows, and notify the fame to thofe that

arc within.
, rr

In the Defeription of all the other Places for Fowls, both m Farro

mdColumclla, it may be obferved, that their whole Care has been

how to difpofe Things properly for the breeding young ones, or fat-

tening thofe contain’d in them ; But in this, as it was chiefly fill’d with

finging Birds, regard was had to Pleafure, not forgetting at the fame

Time to make the Reftraint of the Birds as little irkfome as poffiblej

but it may be ftill obferved, that even here fome Regard was had to

’Cukila] As Falere fignify’d the Bed which the Guefts took up with the breadth of

their Bodies, fo Culcila was that Part behind on which the Waiters ftood, or the Guefts walk’d

on to their refpcaive Places, and was moftly, as here, upon a Level with the Bed itlelh

P'arro, Itb. 4. de Lwgua Latina, calls this Place Culchra, and fays it was fo call’d, becaufe on

that p’art was laid the Mat or Carpet, or any thing that was trodden on, Culchra being fo call’d

ob inculcando.

' Saggejium was moft commonly ufed to fignify the folid Bank of Earth, or Bed of Stones, on

which the General ftood when he made an Oration to his Soldiers in the Camp
^
and as this was

the folid Part of the Falere, it was call’d by the fame Name, fince it could not be properly

call’d the Podium or Siylobata, which always had Pillars or fomething elfe fix’d on them.

Profit

3
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Profit, for we find Care taken for the bringing up Ducks: And tho’

the Defcription does not in many Refpeds anfwer that of the Neojfo-

trophion beforemention’d, yet there are fome Parts of it that do, as the

Ponds, the Nefts under the Tholus, and the Covering of Nets to pre-

vent their Flight. But there are two Things ftill more particular to be

obferved in this Paffage of Varro, viz- the firft mention of a Parterre by

any Poman Author ; and what is more worthy our Notice, an elegant

Defcription of, perhaps, the firll Clock that was ever made in Italy,

that meafur’d the Hours of the Day and Night by an Hand, which was

wholly mov’d by Clockwork, as this appears to have been: And ’cis

not impofiible but Varro might have been the Inventor of it, he living

not long after Scipio hlafica, who Pliny the Naturalift, Hi. 7. cap. 60.

fays, was the firft Inventor of Clocks that meafur’d the Time by Wa-

ter, and we find that he kill’d Cains Gracchus in the Year 621. of the

City, and our Author wrote about the Time of the firft Triumvirate.

The Circle of the eight Winds, and Index that was on the Top of the

Hemifphere, was by his Account founded on an Athenian Invention,

and feems to have been much admir’d by the Artifts of his Time.

1 For tho’ his Cotemporary Vitruvius calls the Author of it Cyrrhejles,

it is plain he fpeaks of the fame Invention, hi. i. cap. 6. which he thus

defcribes. Andronicus Cyrrheftes iuilt a Marile Oiftogon Tower at

Athens, and in every Side of the Oclogon appointed the Image of a Wind

to he carved againft the Points from uhencc it iJcw , and upon that Tower

made a Marile Cone, whereon he put a irazen Triton, holding aWandin

his Right hand: And it was fo contrived as to turn with the Wind, and al-

ways ftand oppofite to the Wind that Hew, and hold the pointing Wand

over the Image of that Wind. The feeming Difference that appears

in the Account of thefe two Authors in fpeaking of this Inven-

tion, (viz- that one calls it Horologium and the other Turris) may be

thus reconcil’d, if we may be allow’d to fuppofe that this Turris was

made a Gnomon to one of thole Sun Dials that, as appears by Vitruvius

and Pliny the Naturalift, were placed on the Ground in Ibme publick

Place of all the Cities of the Ancients ; as that in Rome was in the

Campus Martins, whofe Gnomon, which was an OicHsk, I think was not

more proper than this, which at the fame Time ferved for the Ufes

before-
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bcforcmemion’d. The Cone chit wis oiuheTop being that I’artof the

thitlervedtopointouttheHont. The Body of this Bu, Id,ng

remaining at prel'ent entire, may be leen in S.r G rWo a Tiavels.

Ora indeed differs very materially from this Invention of QrrftrM

in that of his Wind Fane, making his Index move wiihin the emif.

ohere- But he pretends to no mote than that he took from this Grr-

ri.,„ the Method of dividing the Quarters of the Heavens into eight

yVinds, whieh appears by the foremention’d Chapter of Vitnnjiiis to

have been at that Time newly invented.
’

, i

To proceed to the Vilht: It is necelVary hereto take Notice, that

befides the Provilion for Fowls and Beafts, the Romans were not lefs

mindful to have near their VULjs, where the Situation would allow.

Ponds both of frelh and fait Water, preferring ftill the latter, on

which they beftowed no fmall Coll, as may be feen by Plutarch’s De-

feription of thofe of Lucidhs near Mifitiiim, and may be alfo col-

leded from the Rules given by Varro and Columella for making them,

with proper Retirements for the Filh during extream hot or cold

Weather.

Nearer the Villa than the Vivarium, and adjoining to the Walls of

the Farm-yard, were the Orchard and Kitchen Garden j in or near

which it appears by Varro, that it was cullomary in his Time to

have Places allotted for the Prefervation of Snails and Dormice,

both of which are often mention’d by Jpicius in his Account of

the Roman Cookery : And the Places • in which they were kept,

call’d Cochleare and GUrarium by Varro, are thus deferib’d by him

lih. 3. cap. 1 4. A proper Place in the open Air is to Ic provided to preferve

Snails in, vihich joii mtift encompafs all round with Water, that you may

find thofe you put there to breed, as well as their young ones j Ifay they are to

le encompafs’d with Water, that they may have no Opportunity of efcaping.

That is the mojl convenient Place which is not fcorched ly the Sun, and

yet rcfrcjh’d ly the Dru, as it feldom is in a funny Place: However, don’t

put them too much in the Shade, as under Rocks and Mountains whofe

Feet arc wajb’d ly Lakes and Rivers; the Place may le made dewy ly

bringing in a Pipe and putting fmall Cocks into it, which fall eject the

IP'ater fo as to make it fall upon fome Stone and difufe itfclf widely.

The
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The Gliraritim is managed in a different Manner, hecaufe the Place is

?iot furrounded with Water, hut Walls. The whole is cover'd ecith Stone or

Plaijler within to hinder the Dormice from creeping out- There ought to he

little Trees in it that may hear Jconis , hut when they don't hear Fruit, you

vufl throw within the Walls Acorns and Chefnuts for them to feed 7ipon.

Ton 7nnfl make large Holes for them to breed in -, there ought to he htit a f/nall

^eatitity of Water, hecaufe they don't 7ife i/ntch and req7tirc a chy Place.

The extraordinary Service that Bees were to Mankind, was the

Caufe that an Apiary was thought ablblutely necelfary to be near

molt of the Ancient Villas, and the wonderful Care they took in

breeding them may be Been in the feveral Authors de Rehtis Keifids,

who have all fpoken very largely on this Head; but particularly

Columella and Virgil, the firlt having thought it worthy of being the

Subject of almolt his whole si* Bookj and the latter has employ’d

the greatelt Part of his 4
'’’ Georgic in deferibing the feveral wonder-

ful Qualities of that induftrious Infeft, whole Defeription of the

Apiary, as it contains every Thing that other Authors have wrote on

that Head, on Account of its Elegancy I flrall prefer before them, and

infert it here as it is tranllated by the Earl of Lauderdale.

Fn-Jl, for 'your Bees a quiet Station find,

Deharr’d Accefs of th'all mftilling It'iiid
^

H'inds hinder them their liquid Sweets to bear.

Through fiormy TraBs of violented Air:

Their Haunts fecure from /porting Kids and

Sheep,

Who Morning Dew from Flow'rs and Bloffoms

/weep-.

As wanton Heifers, feeding through the Fields,

Tread down the Blooms the /miling Pajlure yields.

Mtijkins and other Birds infejl the Hive

:

Far from your Bees enameltd Lizards di ive:

The Swallows catch them flying, then convey

To their expeBing Toiing the lu/cious Prey.

Let cryflal FounTfiins all your Hives /iirroiind.

And living Springs glide thro' the flow'ry Ground-,

Or purling Rills creep thro' the Gra/s un/een,

IKith mojfy Pools all matted o'er with Green,

Before the F.ntry let wild Olh-es /pread.

Or Palms diffu/e around a grateful Shade,

That, when the Kings their new firm'd Squa-

drons bring.

To tafie the Plea/ures of the friendly Spring,

They on the Bants may find a cool Retreat,

Shelter'd by Learjes from /corching Pheebus’

Heat.

IThether your IFaters fiand in Pools or flow,

Acro/s them Stones or willow Branches throw:

IVhen Rain o'ertakes them lin/ring in the Woods,

Or 11 md hath cajl them headlong in the Floods,

The Bees will on the/e frequent Bridges fiand.

And to the Sun their glitt'i ing IFings expand

:

The 'verdant Lavender mufl there abound,

There Sav'iy Jbed its pleajant fweets around-.

There Beds of purple I'iolets Jhou'd bloom.

Andfragrant Thyme the ambient Air perfume.

U Vitiro,
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Knro, to hom we are chiefly indebted for the many Lights we have

receiv’d for the Difpolition of leveral principal Parts in and about the

ancient niLrs, has alfo in the beginning of his Work acquainted us with

the Mvthology of the Rowm Husbandmen i
where, without mentiom

ing the famous Icare-crow God of the Gardens, he reckons up no Ids

than twelve that were properly on leveral Occalions worihip d by the

Countryman. The two firlt were Jupiter and Tcll/is, that were erteem’d

the two great Parents of all Things. The next were Sol and Luna,

the Governours of Times and Seafons. Bacchus and Ceres were wor-

lliipp’d, becaufe they furnifn’d thofe Fruits that were molt necelLiry

for the Support of Life. To Rohigus they adaiefs d their Piayers to

guard their Fruits from Blallsi and to Flora that they may flourilh in

Seafon. ]\Ih2ei~va was lookd upon as the Guaidian of the Olive

Grounds, and Venus of the Gardens. The Goddefs of Waters requir’d

to be particularly addrefs’d to, that their Tillage might not fulter

through Droughts j
and the God called Eventus, that their La-

bours might meet with Succefs. Of thefe twelve Deities, flie that

was principally worfliipp’d was Ceres, whofe Temple and Statue were

immediately under the Care of the principal Man in each Province,

as we may conjecture from the 29* Epiftle of Pliny in the 9"’ Book, in

which he gives Directions to his Architett to repair the Temple of

that Goddefs ; which as it may lerve fomething to illultrate fome PaF

fages of their Country Religion, I fhall give it entire: By the Advice of

the Southfayers, I muft rebuild the Temple of Ceres on my Eflate in a better

Marnier, being old and very clofe when throng d on any fet Day: For many

People meet there on the Ides of September from all Parts of the Country.

Many Affairs are tranficled, many Vous arc made, and others paid , but

there is no place near for Shelter from the Rain or Sun ; it mil therefore

appear both munificent and religious, if to the Temple which I flsall build ve-

ry handfomely I add a Porticus, that for the Ufe of the Goddefs, this for

the Service of Man. I would have you therefore, buy four Marble Pillars of
what Sort you fhall think befl, and alfo Marble to encrujl the Throne and
IFalls. I will alfo have an Image of the Goddefs either maJe or bought, be-

caufe the old one of Wood is in fome Parts decay'd through Age. As to the

Porticus there is Occafion to fay nothing more of it but that you draw out

the
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t!)c Form of it according rts the Place allows, oidy it camiot he Botmds for

the Tcviple, for the Ground on which that /lands is encojnpafs'd on one fide

with the River and broken Fianks, and on the other by a Road. There is be-

yond the Road a large Meadow, in which the Voxticnswill be fn/jiciently ma-

idfeft againjt the Temple, imlcfs yon, who are wont by Art to overcome the

Dijficnlties of Places, can find ont a better expedient.

If the Romans (which with Juftice cannot be believ’d) ever divi-

ded Archite6hire into two Branches, and had feparate Profelfors for

City and Country Buildings; I believe, by what has been already

faid, it does not appear that the Studies of thofe who profefs’d the

latter, requir’d lefs Care and Judgment than the former; for it may

be obferved, that in the Choice of a Situation for a Villa there was as

much Knowledge of Nature requir’d, as in that for a City : And if

thofe Buildings that were in Cities rais’d for publick Conveniences,

Religion or Diverfions, were necelfarily more magnificent, and re-

quir’d the Knowledge of fome particular Things notnecellary to the

Country Archited:; yet the latter, in the Care .he was oblig’d to take

in providing for all Things that were dependent on Agriculture, had

certainly as many different Things to. look to not needful to be

known by the Archited that was wholly employ’d in the Buildings

of the City.

In the former Part of this Work I have endeavour’d to fet forth, by

the Example of one of PUny’a Villas, the Method obferved by an an-

cient Archited in the Difpofition of a Villa Urbana, fituated in Italy

on the Mediterranean Sea. In this fecond Part, from the Authority of

feveral Roman Authors, I have fhewn the Rules that were obferved

when the Farm-Houfe was contiguous to the Mafter’s Part. There

now remains the Tnfcan Villa of Pliny to be Ipoken of, which fhall be

the Subjed of the following Part of this Work. But that I may make

every Thing I treat of appear as intelligible as pollible, before I pro-

ceed any further, I think proper to fliew by a Draught, the Difpofition

of the Villa treated on in this fecond Part with its Etreirons: Which I

have endeavour’d to do from the foregoing Rules, and by placing the

Villa in the Manner Varro mentions, in the Beginning of the Deferip-

tion of his Ornithon.

A The



The ViL
/ o

A The Prxtorlum.

B The Etm-Houfc ml BuiUmgs

adjoining. ^

C A Canal parting the Farm Jrom

the Prxtorium.

D Stone Banks to the Canal-

E Brhkes hctirccn the Villas.

F The Nlulxum at the Head oj the

Canal

G The River Vinius.

H Part of the IJlanilfiirronndcd by

that River.

I TIjc other River.

a Cornfields.

b Vineyards.

c Olive Grounds.

d Meadows.

AS of. See.

K ThclValkontheBankofthat River.

L The Ornithon of Varro.

M T!.>e Vivarium.

N Small woody 1(landsfor Peacocks.

O A Place jor Turkeys and their

Keeper.
.

P For Geefe and their Keeper-

Q_ A Place to preferve Snails in.

R For Dormice.

S The Apiary.

T The Threfijing Floor and Barn.

U The Mill

\V The Temple of Ceres.

e Orchard

f Garden.

g Oficr Ground.

h i Woods and Coppice.

THE
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THE

VILLASof the ANCIENTS
ILLUSTRATED.

Part III.

The Defcripuon contain’d in the following Epijlk, is of a Villa of Pliny’s near a Town call'd Ti-

fernum Tiberinum in Tufcany, as he informs us lib. 4. epift. 14. and if it was on the fame Land

he mentions lib. 10. epift. 14. it lay near 150 Miles from Rome, or, to ufe hts own ITords beyond the

I jo'" Stone. This Villa Pliny has taken frequent Oaafion to mention m Letters to hts hrtends, and

it may be obferved, that he always writes of it as his principal Seat, and m lib 3. epift.

Notice ofa large Efiate that lay round it, and doubtlefs had Provifion for all the Conveniences of Life

near him, tho' he negleBs to /peak of them. In the Account of this Villa there will be Occafion to

obferve that Pliny conftders it in a Manner very different from that of Laurentinum not only with

refpefl to the Situation, but to the Houfe ufelf, it being, as he informs us lib. 9. epift 36. his con,

flant Refidence in the Summer Seafon.

Lib. V. Ep. VI. Book V. Ep. VI.

C. PHiiiiis ApoUiiinri [no, S.

MAVI Curani & Sollici-

tudinem tuam, qui cum

audilles me iEftate Thuf-

cos meos peticurum, ne facerem

fualilli, dum putas infalubres.

Eft fane gravis & peftilens Ora

Thufco-

Pliny to Apollinaris, Health.

Was pleas’d with the Regard

and Uneafincfsyoti exprefs'd,

when yon heard I dejigtid to

pafs the Snnnner at my Seat in Tuf-

cany, fince you thought that Country

unhealthy. 1 acknoaledge that the

X Air
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Thufcorum, qux' per Littiis ex-

tL'nditur: led hi nrocul a Mari re

celVeiunt, quinetiaai ApcPiaiiio

Idluhcrrimo Montiam i'ubjacenr-

Atque adco, ut onuiem pro me

Metum ponas, accipc Temperiem

Cocli, Regionis Siciim, Villx A-

mocnicatem, qiix & cibi auditu,

dc mihi rclacix jiicunda erunt.

Ccelum eft Hyeme frigidum $c

gelidum: Myrtos, Oleas, qiu-eque

alia alliduo Tepore Ixtantur, af-

pernatur ac refpuit; Laurum ta-

men patitur, atque etiani viridif-

limam profert; interdum, led non

Ixpius quam fub Urbe nollra,

necat. ^llatis mira dementia
j

Temper Aer Spiritu aliquo mo-

vetur, frequentius tamen Auras

quam Ventos habet : hinc Se-

nes multos vidcas Avos, Troa-

vofque jam juvenum
j audias

Fabulas veteres, Sermonefque

Majorum: cumque veneris illo,

putes alio te Sxculo natum. Re-
gionis Forma pulcherrima : Ima-

ginare Amphitheatrum aliquod

immenfum, & quale Ibla Rerum
Natura po/Tit effingere : Lata &
diitul'a Planities Montibus cinsi-

tur; Montes fumma fui Parte pro-

cera Nemora Sc antiqua habent;

fre-

y//V of the Sea Coaft of Tufeany ts

thick ami infecliotts: But this Place

is far removed from the Sea, ami

lies even under the mojt healthful of

Mountains, the Apennines. But

that yon may lay ajide all Fears Jor

me, let me deferHe to you the Tempe-

ratenefs of the Climate, the Situation

of the Country, and the Delightful-

nefs of my Villa, rrhich will he as a-

greeahle to you to hear as to me to re-

late. The Climate is cold and frojly

in Winter: fo that the Myrtles, O-

lives, and other Trees that inquire a

continual Warmth, will not thrive

here: However it admits the Laurel,

and produces the moft green and flou-

riflimg, which yet fometimes, tho' not

oftner than about Rome, it deftroys.

The Clemency of the Sttmincr is

wonderful-, and the aiir which is

always in fome Motion, is more fre-

quently firred ly Breezes than ly

Winds: hence youfeefeveral old Men
Grandfires, and great Grandfires to

adult Perfons ; and hear the old Sto-

ries, and Sentences of their Forefa-
thers: So that when you come there,

you would think you had your felf
been born in another Jge. The Face

of the Country is very beautiful: ima-

gine to yourfelf a vajt Amphitheatre^

which only the Hand of Nature her-

felf could form i being a wide ex-

tended plain furrounded with Moun-
tains: whofe Tops are cover’d with

lofty
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frcquens ibi & varia Vcnatio : incle

cxdiije Sylvx cum ipfo Monte clc-

fcenclunt : has inter pingues, ter-

renique Colles, (neque enim hicile

ufquam Saxum, etiam fi quxratur,

occurrit,) planifTimis Campis Fer-

tilitate non cedunt; opimamquc

Meflem ferius tantum, fed non

minus percoquunt. Sub his per

latus omne Vinex porriguntur, u-

namque Faciem longe lateque

contexunt: quarum a Fine, imo-

que quafi Margine, Arbufta naf-

cuntur : Prata inde ,
Campique.

Campi, quos nonnifi ingentes Bo-

res & fortiffima Aratra perfrin-

sunt: tantis Glebis tenaciffimum
O
Solum, cum primum profecatur,

alFurgit, ut nono demum Sulco

perdometur. Prata florida & gcm-

mea, Trifolium, aliafque Herbas,

teneras femper & molles, & quafi

novas alunt ;
cunfla enim peren-

nibus Rivis nutriuntur : Sed ubi

Aqux plurimum ,
Palus nulla

;

quia dcvexa Terra quicquid Li-

quoris accepit, nec abforbuit, ef-

fundit in Tiberim. Medics ille

Agros fecat ; Navium paticns

,

omnefque Fruges dcvehit in Ur-

bem ;

U M. ,£//.

loftj ancient IJ'oods ; which give op-

portnnity to frequent am! various

forts of Hunting. From thence the

UnJer-uoocIs ilcfccnduith thefoun-

tains: intermixtwith thefeare jmall

Hills, of a flrong fat Soil', fnnd

where tho'fought, a Stone canfcarce-

ly hefound) and which for Fruitful-

nefs do not yield to the moft level

Fields
; their Hirveftis indeedfonic-

what later, hut not Icfs. Under thefe

Hills the Vineyards e.xtend thenfelves
on every fide, and together form one

longfpacious View : their E.xtremi-

ties and Bottoms, are hounded as it

were hy a Border of Shruhs : heloiv

thefe are Meadows and Fields. The

Fields, fuel) as require the largejl

Oxen and flrongeft Ploughs: the ftiff

Soil, when firft ftirred,rifinginfuch

clods, that it is not fnfjlcicntly Irohen

till it has been plow'd nine times. The

Meadows are flowery and hudding,

producing the Trefoil ,
and other

Herhs, frefJ.’ and as it were always

fpriaging ;
as being nottrifJoed hy ever-

flowing Rivulets : hut ihd there he

much, there is no ftanding IVatcr ;

hecaufe as the Ground lies floelving,

whatever JVater it receives, and does

not imhihe, it throws into the Tiber.

This River divides the Land : and

in JVintcr and Spring is navigable,

and
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bem; Hyemc duntaxat, & Vc-

re : iElbite fummittitur, immcn-

I'lque Fluminis Nomen arcnti Al-

vco defer it ,
Aiitumno rcfumit.

Magnam capics Voluptatem ,
fi

hunc Regionis Situm ex Monte

profpexeris ;
neque enim Terras

tibi, fed Formam aliquam ad ex-

imiam Pulchritudinem piftam ^ i”

deberis cernere : ea V arietate, ca

Dcfcriptione, qiiocunque incide-

rint Oculi, reficientur. Villa in

Colle imo fita profpicit quafi ex

fummo, ita leviter & fenfim Clh o

fallente confurgit, ut cum afcendere

te non putes, fentias afcendiffe. A
tergo Apenninum fed longius ha-

bet : accipit ab hoc Auras quam-

libet fereno & placido Die, non

tamen acres & immodicas, fed

Spatio ipfo laffas & infraQas. Mag-

na fui Parte Meridiem fpeftat,

reftivumque Solem ab Hora fexta,

Hybernum aliquanto maturius,qua-

il invitat in Porticum latam, &

pro modo longam. Multa in hac

Membra ;
' Atrium etiam ex more

V'cterum.

mid coiiz'cp the ProviJIoii ofthe Coutf^

try to Rome ; hut in Snn/incr, in a

dried up Chanel lofcs the Name of n

great River, which yet it reftunes in

Autumn. Ton would take great De-

light, in viewing the Country front,

the top of a Mountain ; for it would

not appear as real Land, hut as an

cxquifitc Painting: there is that Va-

riety of Landskip wherefoever you

caft your Eye. My Villa is placed

near the hottom of an Hill, hit has

the fame Profpchl as from the top,

one is deceived in the Rife hy its being

fo gradual and eafy, fo that tho' you

don't pereeive youafcend,you willfind

you have. On the hack hut at a diftance

are the Apennines
; from whence in

the calmeft Day, it receives frefij, tho'

no Jharp and immoderate Airs, the

Strength and Violence of which arc

hroken hy theDiftancefrom winch they

eome. The great eft Part of the Houfe

is turn'd to the South, and in the

Summer from the fixth Hour, hut in

the Winter fontewhat fooner, does as

it were invite the Sun 'into a fpacious

well-proportionedVoiticws. In which

arefeveral Parts ; and an Atrium

after

, Atrium ex more Ueterum.'] To dlftingiiifli this from the Atriim, or Fore-court of Laurenlimim,
PI1.5 |>»es us to underftand, that this was a Building in the Portiem, and Part of the Houfe it felf;

^ by tvhatl^&ys of Its l^ing after the manner of the Ancients, it may be fuppofed he fpeaks of
•oe 01 thofe Airm Defcrited by Vitrmius.

‘
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Vetcrum. Ante Porticiim Xyftus

concifus in plurimas Species, di-

ftinflufque Buxo ;
demiffus indc,

pronufque Pulvinus., cui Bcftia-

rum Effigies invicem adverfas Biix-

us infcripfit ;
" Acanthus in Plano

mollis, & pene dixerim liquidiis.

Ambit hunc 3 Ambulatio, prelPs

varieque tonfis Viridibus inclufa :

ab his Geftatio in modiim Cir-

ci, qus. Buxum multiformem, hu-

milefque & retentas manu Arbuf-

culas circurait : omnia Maceiia

muniuntur ,
hanc gradata Buxus

operit & abfeondit. Pratiim inde

non minus Natura, quam fuperi-

ora ilia. Arte vifendum: Campi

deinde, porro multaque alia Pra-

ta & Arbufta. A Capite Porticus

Triclinium excurrit,ValvisXyftuni

definentem, & protinus Pratum,

mul-

83

^ftcr the antient manner. Before the

Porticus is a Xyflus cut in fevcral

Forms, and divided hy Bo.x -, defeen-

ding thence is a ftcep Slope,on which

are the Forms of Beafts fronting the

oppofite Box : On the Flat grows the

foft, and I had almoft faid liquid

^ Acanthus. This isfiirronndcd hyan

3 Ambulatio, uhich is e?iclofed ly

Greens cut in various Forms : after

this is a Geftatio in the form of a

4 Circus, uhich enclofcs the many-

ftoaped Box, and Dwarf-trees that

are rendered folyArt: the Whole

isfenced in hy a Wall, %rhich is over-

caft and hid hyfreeral degrees of Box.

From thence you have the View of a

Meadow not lefs heautijul hy Nature,

than thefc the fore-mentioned Works

of Art: then you fee Fields, with

many other Meadows and Shruhs.

from the Head of the Porticus a

Triclinium runs out, from uhof^ Fol-

ding-Doors you have juft a View of

the Xyftus, and at a diftance that of

Y the

2. Acimthiis.) Of this Plant there were two forts calletl by that Narne, one of whicli had .1 very

large Leaf; but the other, which was adkd. .MMs Acanthus, was that with which they covered their

Walks inftead of Turfs, which we ufe at prefeiit.
r r. t 1 1 i 1

2. Ambuhth.) JWar Lib. 5. Cap. 9. Speaks of thefe Walks or Places of Exercife that theyjiad

near their Theatres, and Informs us that they were bounded by Green.s and not covered over Head

by other Trees. To this walk he alfo gives the Epithet of Hyp:thr.c as he dMS afterwards to the XyJ-

tiis: but that they were not the llime, appears by this F.p. of PEny, their difference being that one

d/:^. the Xyftus was open, not only over Head, but on the Sides, and the other had its bounds of

^'"""SoThefe were Places chiefly ufed for Ptiblick Clmiot-Races in Rome, the Form may be Icon

in moft Authors that have wrote on the Roman Antlqliitics.



r.uiltumque Ruris videt I cneftris .

h:ic Latiis Xyrti & quod profilit

\dll.r, ac adiaccntis Hippodromi

Nemus Comal'que profpedat. Con-

tra mediam fere Porticuni Di<cta

Paulum rocedit, cingit Areolam,

qux quatuor Platanis inumbra-

tur : Inter has marmoreo ^ Labro

Aqua exundat, circumjeaafqiie

Platanos, & fubjeda Platanis Icni

Afpergine fovet. Eft in hac Dijeta

dormitorium Cubiculum, quod

Diem, Clamorem, fonumque ex-

cludit
:
jundaque quotidiana ami-

corum Coenatio. Areolam illam

Porticus alia, eademque omnia,

quae Porticus afpicit. Eft & aliud

Cubiculum a proxima Platano,

viride & umbrofum, Marmore ex-

fculptum ^ Podio tenus: neccedit

Gratix

C u M.

ihc Mciidotvs, bill from the IVinxJows

a Urge FrofpcEl of the Country: this

ivayyou behold one fide ofthcX.yi\ns,

the Jcttiiigs-out of iheVUh, nndthc

J].uidy IFood of the adjacent Hippo-

drome. Oppofite ahnoft to the middle

ofthe Porticus a Diaetafeems a little

to retire, andfnrronnds a fntall A-

rca, that is JJjaded by four Plane

Trees : Betw een thefe theWiter flows

from a marble '>Bafon,aiidby its gen-

tle SprnlMing nourlfhes both the

Planes and what grows under them.

In this Dixta is my Dormitorium

Cubiculum, from vehcnce the Light

and allmanner of Noife is excluded:

adjoining to it is my conftant private

Coenatio. Another Porticus has alfa

a view of this little Area, and every

thing elfe with the former. There is

alfo another Cubiculum clofe to

the firfl Plane-tree, which makes

it very floady
,

this is ador-

ned with Marble as high as its

* Podium :

5. Lahum.'] This Bowl or Parc of the Fountain, was fo called from havine its Edges made rounding
and tummg down, like the lower Lip of a Man.

6. Podium. By l itruiius, feems tQ_be_a_PediM cpntinu4.d_theJ\vbole length of a Building, and

a Stylobanc,

b Podium.

T. as fo called both when there wcrhrdfars placed on it, or only (lipported a Wall. When Pillars were

placed
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Giatiic Marmoris, Ramos, infiden- Podium: nor docs a painting of
tefque Ramis Aves imitata Pic- Birds fitting on Trees, or even the
tura; cui fubeft Fonticulus, in hoc Trees, fall Jhort in Beauty of the
Fonte Crater, circa Siphuncnli Uarlle it fclf-, lencath this is a
pliires mifeent jiicundillimum fmall Fountain, ndth aBafon, round
Murmur. In Cornu Porticus am- which the playing of feveral fniall

pliHimum Cubiculum a Tiiclinio Pipes makes a n/ofi agrccallc

occurrit: aliis Feneftris Xyftum, muring. In the corner of the VoxXlx-

aliis defpicit Pratum, fed ante cus coming from the Triclinium a
7 Pifeinam, qu:e Feneflris fervit very fpacions Cubiculum ofers it

ac fubjacet, Strepitu Vifuque ju- fdf: Some of thcTFindoxrs look on
cunda: nam ex Edito defilicns Xyftus, and others on the Mea-
Aqua, fufeepta Mai mot e albefcit. doxv,l)ut thofe intheFront on alarge
Idem Cubiculum Hyeme tepidif- 7Pircina, which lies under them
fimum, quia plurimo foie per- and Delights loth to the Ear and,

funditur : Cohsret Hypocauftum, Eye
: for the TVater falling from on

& ft Dies nubilus, immilTo Va- high, is received in the Bafon and
pore, Solis vicem fupplet. Inde hecomes white with Foam. This Cu-
Apodyterium Balinei laxum &; biculum is exceeding warm inkVin-

hilare, excipit Celia frigidaria, in ter, as it has a great deal ofSun :

qua Baptifterium amplum atque Joined to it is an Hypocauftum, fo
opacum ; ft natare latius aut te- that when the Weather is cloudy, ly

pidius admitting its Heat, you may fupply

the Want of the Sun. yiftcr this, and

a fpacions pleafant Apodytexmm to

the Baths, is the Celia Frigidaria, in

which is a large dark Baptifterium

;

lilt if you arc inclined tofu im more

at

placed on the Sides of Buildings, fonietimes Inftc-id of having the /%:/;'«»; continue the whole Lent^th

n
forward under every Pillar, which Part fo advancing was called

'

tile stylobatit, and that which was betwixt the Pillars under the Wall was the Podium.
By this palTage of Pliny, it appears that the Podium was ufed within Doors round the Walls of their

Kooms,

7- Pifeina.'] This word here fignifics the Bafon of a Fountain.
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•"li; in Area Pifcina eft, iit Urge or u-^iw, in the Avc^i is a

i proNimo Putcus, ex quo polls Pircin:,. ml «cm- it a Convey,„cc of

arfo iftringi. f. p«.>ite« Tepo- front uehcncc,m nmy n^ain

ri.. Frigidarive Celia; conneaitur chfe the Fores, when you think the

media cui fol benignilllme Heat too great. To the

Prxl-to’eft caldarte magis; pro- dxrU adjoins a micMle one, to which

miner enim; in hac tres Defcen. the Sun is very Itkerally prejent, hit

fiones, dux ’in Sole, tertia a Sole h more fo to the Celia Caldaria
; U-

longius, a Luce non longiiis. caiife it e.xtemls out further : In this

Ap^yteriofuperpofitumertSphx- are three Divijions of feveral De-

rifterium, quod plura genera Ex- grccs of Heat, two of which are ex-

erdtationis, plurefque Circulos ca- pofecl to the Sun, the third thd far-

fit. Kec procul a Balineo Scak, ther from its Heat, is not fo from its

qux in Cryptoporticum ferunt, Light. Over theApodytennm is the

prius ad Dktas tres; harum alia Sphxrifteriiiin, which contains Con-

Areok illi, in qua Platani qua- veniencies for feveral forts of Ex-

tuor, alia Prato, alia Vineis im- ercife. Not far from the Bath are

miner diverllifque Coeli Partes, ac Stairs that lead to the Cryptoporti-

Profpedus habet. In fumma Cryp- cus, after yon have puffed three Di-

toporticu Cubiculum, ex ipfli -xX's.-, one of which looks into the little

Cryptoporticu excifum, quod Hip- Area, with Plane-trees, another to

podromum, Vineas, Montes intu- the Meadows, and the other has a

etur. Jungitur Cubiculum ob- Profpeelof theVineyards, andfeveral

vium Soli maxime hyberno. Hinc other Parts of the Country. At the

oritur Dkta, qux Vilk Hippo- top of the Cryptoporticus is a Cu-

dromum biculum , cut off from the very

Cryptoporticus, vjhich has a Pro-

fpccl of the Hi'ppiodxon'iQ, Vineyards

and Mountains. Joining to this is a

Cubiculum that is much expofed to

the Sun in Winter. Here hegins the

Diceta that joinstheViWa to the Hip'

podronre
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dromum adncflit. Hxc Facies,

hie Vifus a Fronte : a Latere, ^fti-

va Ciyptoporticus in edito pofita,

qujE non afpicere Vineas, fed tan-

gere videtur. In media Tricli-

nium faluberrimum afflatum ex

Apenninis Vallibus recipit
:

poll

latilFimis Feneftris vineas, Val-

vis teque Vineas, fed per Cryp-

toporticum quafi admittit; a La-

tere Triclinii, quod Feneftris

caret. Seals Convivio utilia fe-

cretiore Ambitu fuggerunt. In

Fine Cubiculum, cui non minus

jucundum Profpeiftum Crypto-

porticus ipfli, quam Vines prs-

bent. Subeft Cryptoporticus fub-

terranes fimilis, ^ftate inclufo

Frigore riget; contentaque Aere

fuo nec defiderat Auras nec ad-

mittit. Poft utramque Crypto-

porticum, unde Triclinium de-

finit, incipit Porticus: ante me-

dium Diem, hyberna
; inclinato

die, sftiva : hac adeuntur Dists

dus, quarum in altera Cubicula

quatuor, altera tria, ut circuit Sol,

aut

podrome. T])is is the Form nnd

Profpeel it has on the Front : on the

Side, this Summer Cryptoporticus

leing placed aloft, does not only fee,

hutfeems to touch the Vineyards. In

the tniddle is a Triclinium that re-

ceives 7noft healthy Air from the

Valleys of Apennines: Fromhe-

hind, the large IVinJows have a Pro-

fpcEl of the Vineyards, as have alfo

the Folding-Doors, hut that as it

xcere through the Cryptoporticus:

On the fide of the Triclinium, th.'it

has no Windows is a winding Stair-

Cafe, that affords a ?>iore private

for what tnay he requifite at

private Entertainments. At the end

of it is a Cubiculum th.at has not a

lefs pleafant ProfpeS of the Cryp-
toporticus, than of the Vineyards.

Under it is a Cryptoporticus huilt

like a Vault, which hy being flnit clofe

is cold in Siunmer
; and contented

with its own Airs, neither admits twr

requires any other. After you have

pafs'd both Cryptoporticus, where

the Triclinium ends, begins a Por-

ticus: which before Noon, is cold-,

but warm, towards the Clofe of the

Day : To this are joyn d tiro Discs,

one of which contains four, and the

other three Cubicula; thefe as the

Z Sun
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am Sole utuntiir, aut Umbra.

Hanc Difpofuionem, Amocnita-

temque Teflonim longe prxcedit

s Hippodromus ;
medius patefcit,

itatinique intrantium Oculis to-

rus oftertur: riatanis circuitur,

illxHedera veftiuntur,utque fum-

nix fuis, ita imx alienis Frondi-

bus virent: Hedera Truncnm &

Ramos pererrat, vicinafque Pla-

tanos Tranfitu fuo copulat : has

Buxus interjacet ;
exteriores Biixos

circumvenit Laurus, Umbrxque

Platanonim fuam confert. Re£lus

hie Hippodromi Limes in extre-

ma Parte Hemicyclo frangitur,

mutatque Faciem ;
Cupreffis ara-

bitur, & tegitur, denfiore Umbra

opacior, nigriorque ; interioribus

Circulis (funt enim plures) pu-

rifiimum Diem recipit ; inde eti-

am Rofas ofFert, Umbrarumque

Frigus non ingrato Sole diftin-

guit. Finito vario illo, multipli-

dque

Situ goes rounil, arc ufed cither as

that, or Shade is rcquifitc. ThisDif-

pofitioii, and DeUghtfuhicJs of the

Hoitfe isfar excelled hy that of the

s Hippodrome; it is open in theMiJ^

die, and prefents itfelf at once to the

Eyes ofthofe that enter it : It isfur-

rounded with Plane-Trees, uhich are

cover'd with Ivy, andas the Tops are

with their own, the Bottoms are

green with foreign Leaves: the Ivy

runs flragling over the Trunks and

Branches, and in its Paffage joyns

together the neighbouring Plane-

Trees : between which are Box-Trees
;

the outernioft of which are enconi-

paffed with Lawrel, which affifls the

Plane-Trees in caufing a Shade. The

Jlraight Bounds of the Hippodrome

at the further End being broken in-

to a Semicircle, change their Eorm,

and are floaded andfnrronndedwith

Cyprefs-Trecs, u hich give a darker,

and blacker Cafi to the Place
:
yet in

the innermoft Circles (for there are

feveral) it receives a moft clear Light;

and is for that Reafon produBive of

Rof?s,fo thatthecoolnefs oj the Shade

is agreeablymixt with the Pleafuresof

the Sun. Having finiJJjd this courfe,

by

'"'I' r "r’ Cities tliis w.s the Place f.

iike the Circus, exxpt that mftead of having Seats all round, It was furrounded by a Porticus.
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cique Curvamine, reflo Limiti red- Ij many and various Windings, it re-

ditur, nec huic uni; nam Vix turns again totheflraight Bounds oj

plurcs intercedentibns Buxis di- the Hippodrome, yet not thefame
viduntur. Alibi Pratulnm, alibi way, for therearemany Pathsdivid-

ipfa Buxus intervenit in Formas cdfrom one another ly Rous ofBox.
mille defciipta; Literis interdum, luone Place isahttle^leadow, inano-

qux modo Nomen Domini dicunt, thcr the Box deferiles a thoufand

modo Artificis : alternis Metulx different Forms; fometimes in Let-

furgunt, alternis inferta funt Po- ters which tell the Name of the

ma: & in Opere urbanilTimo, fu- Mafler, fometimes that of the Arti-

bita velut illati Ruris Imitatio, ficer: infome Places they grow like

medium in Spatium brevioribus Cones, and in other Glolular : and
utrinque PJatanis adornatur. Poft eifter a mojl elegant Tafle, a fiuiden

has, Acanthus hinc inde lubricus Imitation of the Country feems acet-

ic flexuofus, deinde plures Figu- dentally introduced in the Middle,

rx, pluraque Nomina. In Capite ^^^d is adorned on each Side with

9 Stibadium candido Marmore, fiort Plane-Trees. Behind thefc, is

Vite protegitur; Vitem quatuor aWallof theJlippery windingAcan-
Columellx Caryftix fubeunt : e thus; and then more Figures, and
Stibadio Aqua, velut exprelFi cu- more Names. At the head of this is a
bantium Pondere, Sipunculis ef- ^ Stihadium of white MarMe,cover-

fluit, cavatoLapide fufeipitur, gra- <^d with Vines; which are fupported

cili Marmore continetur, atque i’J four Pillars ofCesxydVxTin Marllc.

ita occulte temperatur, ut im- Cut of the Stibadium, the Water

pleat, nec redundet. Guftato- pus from feveralfmall ISpes, as if

rium pf'<^.lfod out ly the Weight ofwhat lies

on it, and is receiv'dandcontained in

aBafon,fo artfully order d, thattho

full, it docs not run over. The ' ° Guf-

tatorium

wV originally a fixed Seat, or Bed of Earth, covered with Grafs or Boughs
^ appears, was afterwards given ro thofe that were made of Ajar-

• Aneir Ule was to lie 011 when they eat abroad in their Gardens.
10. Gupatorium.) It was tl:c Ciiftom of the Romans to eat but two Meals in the Day, the firft

of
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rium graviorque Ccenatio Mar-

tini imponitur, levior Navicula-

rum Sc Avium Figuris Innatans

circuit. Contra Fonsegerit Aquam

Sc recipit, nam expulGi in Al-

tuni in fe cadit, junSifque Hia-

tibus & abforbetur Sc tollitur. E

Regione Stibadii adverfum Cubi-

cuJum tantum Stibadio reddit

Ornams, quantum accipit ab il-

lo: a Marraore fplendet, Valvis

in Mridia prominet, & exit : alia

Viridia fupeiioribus inferioribuf-

que Feneftris fufpicit, dei'picit-

que. Mox Zothecula refugit qua-

fi in Cubiculum idem atque aliud

;

Leclulus hie Sc undique Feneftra;,

& tamen Lumen obfeurum Umbra

premente : nam Ixtiffima Vitis per

omne Tedum in Culmen nititur &
afeendit. Non fecus ibi, quam in

Nemore jaceas ; Imbrem tantum

t-’nquam in Nemore non fentias :

hie

tatoriumjcJ’/zc/ heavierforts oj Coena-

tio are plac (I on the Margi/i, but the

lighter feeim about in the Form of

fnialt Ships and Birds. Over againjl

the Stibadium is a Fountain that

caftsjorth and receivesWatcr,which

being play'd up to a great heightfalls

into it again, and runs off through

Drains that arejoin'd to it. Oppofite

to the Stibadium is a Cubieulum,

which returns asgreat Grace to the

Stibadium as it receives from it.

Splendid it is with Marble, its Fold-

ing-Doors jutt out and open into

Pheesfill'dwith Greens, andhas dif-

ferent Profpecisof other Greens both

fromupperandlowerWindows:beyond

this a Zothecula flies bach, and is as

it were the fame Cubiculum u ith

this as well as another, and has 'in it

a Bed, and Windows on every Side,

yet ftill has a dim Light occafiond by

the Shade: for a very beautiful Vine

climbs up and covers the whole

Building to the Top. Nor do you lie

othertiife here, than in a Wood', only

you are not fo fenfible ofRains asyou

would

of which they took very fparingly, and only as it were tailed of their Vianals, from whence

t
Mid-day, was called the CciM, and

tVr r rt

' '‘o 1 « s, t ofe Dilhes on which the Meat was lerved up at each, took their Names;

called ^
of it, feems to have been larger than thofe Dilhes

of whkTrhTv ’ ? all the feveral things

Meal were ckngedWcvery Courle''
"'^i^h were for their greater
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hie quoque Fons nafeitur, fimul-

que fubducitur. Sunt Locis plu-

ribus difpofita Sedilia e Marmore,

quiE Ambulatione feiFos, ut Cubi-

culum ipfnm juvant: Fonticuli

Sedilibus adjacent, per totumHip-

podromum induftis Fiftulis ftre-

piint Rivi, & qua Manus duxit,

fequuntur. His nunc ilia Viridia,

nunc hate, interdum fimul omnia

lavantur. VitalFem jamdudum, ne

viderer argutior, nifi propofuif-

fem omnes Angulos tecum Epif-

tola circumire. Neque enim ve-

rebar, ne laboriofum eflet legenti

tibi, quod vifenti non fuiflet

:

prtefertim cum interquiefeere li

liberet, de pofitaque Epiftola,

quafi refidere fepius poffes. Prte-

terea indulfi Amori meo ; amo

enim, qux maxima ex Parte ipfe

inchoavi, aut inchoata percolui.

In fumma (cur enim non aperi-

am tibi vel Judicium meum vel

Errorem?) primum ego Officium

Scriptoris exiftimo, ut Titulum

fuum

Cum. 91

oil die there: here alfo a Fountain

firings upand prefently difappears.

Difpofed in feveral Places are niar-

lle Seats, to eafe thoje that are tired

with walking, as well as the Cub’-

culum itfclf. Near to thefe Seats

arc fmall Fountains, while gentle

Streams brought in ly Pipes run

murmuring thro' the whole Hippo-

drome, andflow wherefoever the hand

dircBs
; and from them fomctiines

Thefe, fometime Thofe, and at other

times all the Greens are watered to-

gether. I had fooner taken care to

avoid being thought talkative, if I
had not propofed in my Epiflle to

carry you round to every minute

Part of my Villa. Nor could I ap-

prehend it would be any Troublefor

you to read, u hat would not be fo

to fee : and the more, becaufe uhen-

ever weary of reading, you might at

any time Jit down, as it were, and

rejlyoutfelf, by laying aftde the Epi-

jllc. BefideSjIhavc indulged my own

Paffton ; for I take great Delight in

what Ihavc either begun, or finijbed

after it was begun. In fine {for why

fbou'd I not fubmit to you my Opi-

nion, or perhaps Miftakes?) I think

the firjl thing an Author Jimild do,

is to read over his Title Page, and
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fiuim Icgat, atque indentidem in-

terrogec fe, quid coeperit fcriberc

:

foiatque, fi Materix immoratur>

non efle longiim : longilTimum, fi

aliquid accerfit atque attrahit.

\ ides, quot verfibus Homerus,

quot \"irgilius Anna, hie Alnex,

Achillis ilie, deferibaf: brevis ta-

men uterque eft, quia facit quod

inftituit. V'ides, ut Aratus minu-

tiiEma etiam Sidera confefletur &

colligat, modum tamenfervat.Non

enim Excurfus hie ejus, fed Opus

ipfum eft. Similiter nos, ut parva

magnis conferamus, cum totam Vil-

iam Occulis tuis fubjicere eona-

raur, fi nihil induftum & quafi

devium loqtiimur, non Epiftola,

quae deferibit, fed Villa, qux de-

feribitur magna eft. Verum- il-^

lue, unde ccepi ; ne fecundum

Legem meant Jure reprehendar,

fi longior fuero in hoc, quod ex-

cefll. Habes Caufas,cur egoThuf-

cos meos Thufculanis, Tyburtinis,

Prxneftinifque meis prxponanj

Nam fuper ilia, qux retuli, altius

ibi Otium, & pinguius, eoque fe-

curius; nulla neceflitasTogXjNemo

aecer-

(tt the fn/ic time examine himfelf

what it was he propofed to uritc •

he may then he fenfihlc, that lihcre-

ever he may have dwelt ttpon mate~

rial Circiimjlances, he has not hen
prolix-, hut extremely tedious whcre~

ever he has introduced any thing

far-fetch’d or foreign to the SuhJeS.

Ton fee, in how many Verfes Homer
deferihes theArms of Achilles, and

Virgil thofe of Aeneas
:
yet loth are

concife, hecaufe themfelves invented

what they deferihed. Ton fee alfo

Zioip Aratus fearches after and reck-

ons up the fninuteft Stars, yet is not

tedious
; for his is not properly a

Digreffion, but the Work it felf

Thus, ifwe may comparefnall things

u'ith great, while I endeavour to

bring the whole Villa before your

Eyes, ifI treat of nothing forced or

from the Purpofe, it is not the Epi-

ftlc, but the deferibed Villa that is

large. But to return to where I left

off ; left I offend againft mine own

Rule, if I ftjould be longer in this

Digreffion. Ton have here the Rea-

fons why Iprefer my Villa of Tuf-

ctim to thofe of Tufculum, Tyber

and Prxnefte. But befides thefe

which I have related, I there enjoy

a more profound, eafy, and feciire

Retirement
; there is no Occafion for

tht
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accerfitor ex proximo

;
placida

omnia & Qiiiefcentia, quod ipfum

Salubritatc Regionis, ut puriiis

Coelum ut Aer liquidior accedit

;

ibi Animo, ibi Corpora maxima

Valeo. Nam ftudiis Animum, ve-

natu Corpus exerceo. Mei quoque

nufquam falubrius degunt, ufque

adhuc certe Neminem ex iis, quos

eduxeram mecum (venia fit dido)

ibi amifi. Dii modo in pofterum,

hoc mihi Gaudium, hanc Gloriam

Loco fervent. Vale.

CUM. 93

the Gown, nor am I troubled mth

Vifitors-, all things are pleafant

and quiet, which adds to the Health

of the Place, as much as the pure

and ferene Air : I there enjoy a

perfect Health of Mind and Body,

for I exercife 7Hy Mind with Study,

and my Body with Hunting. My
Homeficks alfo want not their

Health : as yet (pardon the Ex-

preffion) I have not lojl one ofthem

I brought with me. May the Gods

for the time to come preferve this

Pleafure to me, and Reputation to

the Place. Farewel.
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REMARKS
O N

T U S C U M.

H E Defcription of this Villa, as well as that of Lau-

rentinwn, Pliny has ranged nnder Three Heads, viz.

Tmperiem Cceli, Regionis Sittun, <& Amcenitatem Villa:

the two former of which wholly relating to the Situa-

tion, he has confidered them with refpefl to Health, Conveniency,

and Pleafure.

Ccehim eft Hyeme, &c.3 Pliny was in a particular Manner obli-

ged to take Notice of the Healthinefs of the Situation, to defend

his Judgment againft the Opinion of his Friend, who had imputed

to him the Building iw a bad Climate. Vitruvius, Lib. i. Cap. 4.

fays, the Ancients aafed to fearch the Livers of Bcafts that fed where

they defigned to build ;
which if they found vitiated, they con-

cluded bad Water and Pafturage was the Caufe, and that it would

not fare better with thofe who flaould fettle there, v hofe Diet muft

be of thofe Beafts, and were obliged to partake of the fame Water:

but here, as our Author was only chargedwitia the Unwhole-

fomcnefs of the Place, as proceeding from another Caufe, vh. bad

Air, he \t'as not obliged to fearch for faich Proofs, and only endea-

vours to fatisfy his Friend, that oia the contrary the Health of

the Place was wholly owing to the Goodnefs of the Air, and tho

cold and frofty in Winter, vet to its temperate Breezes in Sumnaer

B b (the
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(the time he refidcd there) he imputes the long Lives of the Inhabi-

rants.

Regiotiis Forma pulchcrrima, &c.] The Situation with refpea to the

Country it felf, is here confidered under three Views. vi%. its Pleafures,

its Fertilitv, and the Conveniency of the navigable River. The Rea-

fon, that in this Epiftle he takes no Notice of the Neighbourhood of

Tifernum, as he does of Oftia in the former, and that he is not fo

particular in mentioning feveral other things he fpeaks of in the Situ-

ation of Laurcntiniim, was becaufe he here defcribed a Villa on a large

Eftate, where, as it has been before obferved, it may be taken for gran-

ted he had within himfelf all Neceffaries of Life. The Defcription

he gives of the Face of this -Country, fliews there was nothing want-

ing to make the Prolpect delightful, there being fuch an agreeable

Mixture of Highwoods, Hills covered with Corn, Underwoods, Vine-

yards, Shrubs, Fields, Meadows, and Water. Befides the Pleafures of

this Country to the Eye, there was another the Woods afforded,

which was a Supply of feveral forts of Game for Chafe, which he was

the more induced to take Notice of here, becaufe it was a Diverfion

he extremely delighted in, as may be colleffed from feveral of his

Epiftles. By his Account of the Face of this Country, it would feem as

if he had no other Defign but to defcribe its Beauties, but if further

examined, it will be found that it alfo was laid out according to the

niceft Rules of Agriculture, and that it contained almoft all thofe

Produffs which the Writers on that Science efteemed effential to a

compleat Farm; and which Cato, Cap. ift, divides into nine Branches,

r/z. Vi?iea, Hortus irrignus, Sali^imi, Olctim, Pratum, Campus fru-

mentarius, S)lva ccedua, jivhuftnm & Glandaria Sylva

:

fix of which,

t72 . the two firft and four laft are mentioned here, and it is not to be

fuppofed but the SaliBi/m and Hortus irrlguiis were there alfo, fince

the Ground was fo proper for them, that t\\c Oletiim only was want-

ing, of which in the former part of this Epiftle he fays the Climate

would not admit. The Principal of thcfc_wcre difpofed by the fkilftd

Huf-
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Husbandman, as the ProduS required more or lefs Heat, for which

Varro, Lib. i. Cap. 7. gives thefe Direftions : On the higheft Lands,

which being the coldeft, were mofl: unfit for Tillage, he orders the

Woods to be planted, and the Vines lower down the Hills, which

in that Climate he thought beft to be in a moderate Heat; and the

Corn which required the ftrongeft, to be fowed in the Fields that

lay in the Plains; which was the Reafon -why Pliny, in this Defcrip-

tion takes Notice, that tho’ fome of the Corn-Fields near him were

on the Hills, yet they were as fruitful as thofe in the Plain, iho’

the Corn was not fo foon ripe. This is the only Palfage where this

Defcription fwerves from the fore-mentioned Rules ;
and tho’ fome of

the Corn-Fields were on the Hills, the greater Part were more pro-

perly in the Plain.

Campi quos nonnifi ingentcs, &c.] That thefe Lands were fertile may

be concluded from the Account he gives of the Strength of the

Soil ;
and it is well worth noting their extraordinary Diligence in pre-

paring their Land by plowing it nine Times ; which that it was cuRo-

mary in thofe Parts, may be likewife proved from Pliny the Naturalift,

Lib. I. Cap. 5. Spiffiiis Solum plcritmqite in Italia quinto Siilco feri me-

lius cjl in Thnfcis vero 720710.

Pi-ata floriJa & Gcmmca, &c.] By the CharaRer of thefe Meadows

it appears they had all Advantages requifite to make them fit for Paf-

turage, and pleafant to the Sight ; to which the conftant Rivulets

very much contributed, as they alfo did to the Health of the Situa-

tion, which might not have been fo great, had the Place abounded

with {landing Water.

Mcilios ilk Agi-os, &c.] As the real Face of thefe Lands did in all

other Refpeas anfwer that which Columella, Lib. i.- Cap. 7. deferibes,

and fiiys was only to be willfd for ; fo neither did it want the Conveni-

ency of a navigable River, which in the fame Author is mentioned as

a
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material Advantage to a Situation. The Drynefs of this River in

Summer was no great Lofs to the Husbandman, fince it appears that the

Country was fuffidently fupplied with Water for Ufe, and the Navi-

gation of the River was not wanted till the Harveft was got in
; at

which Time (as is here obferved) it again refumed its Courfe, fo that

they could then fend their Corn, Wine, by Water to Rome-, and it

is likely this was the Caufe he takes no Notice of the Roads about this

ViUj: bdides the Conveniencies of this River, wdien it was filled with

Water, it was no fmall Addition to the Beauty of the Valley.

Magnam capics Voluptatcm, S:c.] The Defeription of this Country

feems to have been drawn from the Place the Houfe flood upon, or

fomething higher; from whence, as he obferves, the Whole mufl ap-

pear like one entire beautiful Landskip, the Diftance allowing an Op-

portunity of feeing all thofe Parts at one View, which he has before

deferibed diftinftly.

Villa inColle hno fita, Stc.] From the Form of the Country he pro-

ceeds to take Notice of the Place on which the Houfe was feated,

which was exadly conformable to the Rules laid down by thofe who

have given Directions for the Situation of a Villa likeThis ;
who, as has

been obferved in the former Part of this Work for feveral Reafons

condemn the placing a Houfe on the Top of a Hill, or in the Bottom

of a Valley, the middle Site being moft commodious and fecure, as

this appears to have been: by which Means, it was not only freed

from the Inconveniencies, to which other Situations are fubjeCt ,
but

had alfo the Benefit of receiving the cool Airs from the Apcmiines,

which was a fingular Advantage to this Summer Villa, that was not

placed fo low, but it could command a ProfpeCl: of the whole Coun-

try
; nor fo high, as not to have Water in feveral Parts of the Garden,

which it is probable was collected from Springs in the neighbouring

Hills, and conveyed thithqr by an AepreduCt.

Magna
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Mitgna ftii Parte Mcr'td'tevi fpeBat aflivimiquc Salem ah Horn fexta,

hyhcrmim aViquanto matiir'tus, &c.] Vitruvius, Lib. 6. Cap. i. {ays thus

:

In Northern Countries, Houfes fhould have high Roofs, be much en-

clofed, not have many Apertures, and turned to the warm Quarters

of the Heavens : but on the contrary, in the Regions of the South,

where they fiiffer through too much Heat, Houfes Rould be made

more open, and turned to the North ox North Eaft‘, fo that what is

hurtful through natural Caufes, may be correRed by Art. This

Rule, tt'hich doubtlefs was carefully obferved by the ArchitcRs of bis

Time, feems but in part to be followed by the Defigner of thefe Villas

of Plifiy
;
for tho' he has made this Summer Villa more open than the

other, yet it appears at fir ft Sight as if he no ways regarded the Rule

of placing the Houfe, as the Seafon it was built for required : but if

examined into it will be found, that tho’ the Front of his Winter

Villa was placed to the North, and that of his Summer which required

to be cool, to the South ;
yet thofe Fronts ferved moftly for the inferi-

our Conveniencies of the Houfes, and to guard the principal Parts in each

Villa from what was moft troublefome. In order the better to underftand

the true Difpofition of the Front of this Houfe, it may not be amiR

to examine the Method obferved by the Romatis in the Meafure of the

Day
;
which by Palladius appears in his Time to have been divided

into Eleven Parts; fo that there were Fiie Hours both before and after

the fixth, or middle HoUt of the Day. Their Divifions in the Time

of Atiguftus were marked by the SRade of an Obelisk, that was placed

by his Oidex ixi the Campus Martins, and which the Elder fays,

was an hundred and fixteert Feet and nine Inches long. The Method

of making thefe Sun-dials is deferibed at large by Vitruvius, Lib. 9.

Cap. 8. but thefe were only of Ufe in clear D.iy^, and till the Five Hun-

dred ninety fifth Year of the City, as the fame P//wy tells us. Lib. 7.

Cap. 60. they had not perfeRed an Invention to meafure the Hours

without the Help of the Sun : Thefe Horologia feem to h.ave meafured

the whole Space of Time from Sun-rifing to Sun-rifing, into as many

equal Parts as was thought proper ; by which Means, the fixth Hour of

C c the
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the D;iy, except at the Time of the ^Equinox, never happened when

the Sun vas full South, it being in Summer before that time, and in

Winter after ; fo that during the Winter the greater Part of the Day

was before the fixth Hour, and in Summer after : and it feems as if

the Meafure of Time which our Author followed was according to this

Rule,other\vife it would be very difficult to reconcile what he fiys in this

Paffage to Reafon. What has been here obferved, may ferve to prove

that this Houfe did not face full South, but was rather turned asPalla-

dius Lib. I. Tit. 8. direds, where he fays, the whole Length of the

Front Ihould be fo difpofed as to receive at one Angle the Winter’s

rifing Sun, and turn a little from its fetting ; by thefe Means it will

admit the Light of the Sun in Winter, and be infenfible of its Heat in

Summer : which Rule feems to be founded on the fame Motives that

guided Pliny in the placing his Houfe.

Porticum htam, &c.3 That they had no fet Form for the Plans

of their Villas, but varied them as Conveniency required, appears

by thefe two Villas of Pliny
;
as alfo that as Pleafure or Neceflity

direded, they negleded to follow the Cuftom Vitruvius, Lib. 6.

Cap. 8. fays was obferved in his Time in building Villas, where
he fays, that in thofe for Pleafure, the firft thing they entered
was a Periflyle, then an Atrium, which had paved Porticuss about
it that were turned towards the W^alks and Palajlra, or Places of
Exercife. The Length of Time betwixt Vitruvius and Pliny had fo

far altered Cuftoms, that there feems to be but a fmall Refemblance
of the more ancient Manner of Building in either of his Villas ; and
in this of Tufcum, the firft thing that offers it felf inftead of the

Periftyle, is the Geftatio, a Part never mentioned by Vitruvius
;
beyond

which indeed, after having paffed two other Places of Exercife, is the
Atrium, adjoyning to which is a Porticus, and tho’ not in the Manner
Vitruvius dkcas, yet it is turned to the Amkilatio and Xyftus, which

a Place ot Exercife as well as the Palajlra. The Porticus here,
farft mentioned, befides the Exercife of Walking, which was its pro-

per
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per life, had this Conveniency, that by its Breadth it kept ofF the Heat
of the Sun from all thofe Parts thac opened into it, and looked South-
ward-, befides which, it ferved as it were the better to joyn all thofe
Members of the Houfe into one Body. It does not appear by any Paf-
fage in Vitruvius, that the Romans had any Rule to govern them in
the Proportion of their Porticuss, nor indeed was it neceffxry that
thofe Places, which in their Buildings were made very long for the
Sake of Exercife only, fhould have a Breadth proportioned to their
Length

; and as this was defigned for that Ufe, it is likely he meant
its Breadth and Length bore afeeming, rather than a real Proportion.

Atrium ex more Veterum, &c.] It has been before remarked that in
the Manner of defigning this Villa, the Method laid down by Vitruvius
was in fome Degree obferved, and among other things, was the old-
falhioned Atrium ; for the Difpofition of which Vitruvius gives Direc-
tions, Lib. 6. Cap. 4. as alfo for the Proportion of the Tahlimim that

was joined to it. This Atrium, probably one of the largeft Rooms
in the Houfe, and not the worft adorned, he takes fo flight a Notice
of, becaufe there was a flanding Rule for the making of them

; as .-ilio

becaufe its Office was only for Clients, and thofe Servants called

Atrienfes to wait in, and this and the Porticus feem to have been the

only Parts of this Villa that were common for all to enter. After the

Defeription of which, before he enters upon the more private Parts of
the Houfe, he thought proper to mention thofe Works of Art that

lay before the Porticus

;

the firfl, or that which lay next it, was the

Xyjlus, beyond which was the Amhulatio.

Xyfliis concifus, &c.] By his Character of this Place, it feems to have

been deck’d up like the modern Parterres, and it was here that he

tells us, Lil. 9. Ep. 16. he ufed to exercife himfelf in Walking, till

the Sun or bad Weather obliged him to retire to the Cryptoporticus.

By feveral Paffages in this Defeription it feems to h.tve been not only

in the Front, but alfo on the Sides of the Houfe ; and it appears to

have
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have been upon a Ground raifed higher than any other Part that lay

Lctbre the I'illi, which wa? an Advantage to the Houfe, to which it

feemed to ferve for a Bafe, and raifed it out of all Inconveniencies of

Wet, and gave it a more graceful View to thofe that favv it from the

Bottom, than if it had flood upon a Level with the Road or Entrance

of the Avenue. The Slope, which defcended from the Xyfttis to the

Qejlatip, lying upon a Line with the Eyes of thofe who came to the

Villa, he thought proper to adorn with that fort of Trees, which

might eafieft be cut into any Manner of Fonu.

Acanthus in Plano, &c.3 The Exercife of walking in the Sun, as al-

ready obferved in the Remarks on Laurentimwi, was fometimes taken

naked and barefoot, for which Reafon it was neceffary to make thofe

Walks as foft as poflible; as this was planted with what he calls the

Acanthus -, of which there were two forts, in Imitation of the larger

and rougher of which the antient Corinthian Capitals were adorned,

and the other which he here fpeaks of feems by its Charader to re-

femble Mofs.

Amlit htinc Amhilatio, &c.3 The Ajnhiilatio bounded the Xyjlns after

the Manner mention’d by Vitruvius, who in feveral PaflTages places them

near theHoufesof the moft principal Romans-, and in Lih. 5. Cap. 9. he

fpeaks of publick Ones in the City near their Theatres, which he there

calls hypethra Amhulationcs, and in the fame Place gives the Reafon for

their being uncovered, as alfo for their being bounded with Ever-

Greens as this was ; the Xyftus, as well as the Amhilatio, was alfo an

open Walk, but then it had no Trees or Hedges to bound its Sides, as

the other had.

Ab his Geflatio in Modiim Circi, &C.3 Further from the Houfe, be-

yond the Amhilatio, lay this Place of Exerdfe, to which he chofe to

gi'e the Form of the Circus, becaufe the Exercifes that w'ere ufed in

it were like thofe that were ufed in thofe publick Places of Diverfion

:

which
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which this not only refembled in Form, but in Ornaments
;
with this

Difference only, that as the Ornaments of That were of Stone, thole

in This confifted ofTrees cut in the fame Shapes, and this Geflatio was

bounded with Degrees of Box, as the Circus with Seats of Stone for the

Speftators : And as the middle Part of That was filled with Obelisks,

Altars, Pillars, and Arches, fo This was with Box-Trees and other

Shrubs, probably cut into the fame Forms ; which Imitation mufl have

afforded an agreeable View to thofe, who paffed thro’ this Gejlutio,

that feems to have been a fort of Avenue to the Houfe.

Pratum vide, &c.3 With the Geftatio ended the rifing Ground

whereon the Houfe flood, at the Bottom of which lay the Meadows

and Fields that have been fpoken of in the Situatiooj and are here

again repeated, to drew the agreeable Profpeff that was enjoyed from

the Porticiis, and thofe other Parts already deferibed.

A Capite Porticiis TricUmiim, &c.3 Having done with the Avenue,

Walks, and thofe Parts of the Houfe which were open to all, he comes

next to, fpeak of thofe to which Vitruvius tells us Nobody had Accefs,-

except the Invited ; the chief of thefe in all Villas was the Triclinium,

which in both PTnijs is the fir ft Member he takes Notice of. This

feems to have had the Preference to the other Members that were

in the Porticiis, and mms placed at the Head of it, and muft (as ap-

pears by other Parts of the Defeription) have been at the TTdft End,

fo that the Front of it faced Eaftward. It has been obferved, that

from all their Eating-Rooms they were defirous of having as pleafant

a Profpeff as they could ;
and as the beft and moft extenfive Profpeff

from this Villa \xy South of it, in this Summer Eating-Room they

could not have fo conveniently enjoyed it without being incommoded

by Heat, had not this Room been made to advance out beyond the other

Parts of the Houfe, as upon feveral Accounts it appears to have done

;

by which Means at the fame time that it had an agreeable Profpeff on

both Sides, the Heat of the Stin was allay'd by the Breezes that he be-

D d fof^
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fore obfer\*ed COnftiintly blew in the Summer from the North', and it

does not appear to have had any opening Wefterfy, where the Sun was

oppofite to it at the time of theirEating in that Seafon. As Pliny has not

told the Form of this Triclinium, and as Vitruvius has proved, that

that built after the Egyptian Manner was moft proper to avoid the

Heat, and at the fame time enjoy the Light of the Sun : in the Plan is

drawn a Triclinium after that Manner, only with this Difference, that

for the Sake of a Profped, inftead of having the lower Part quite fhut

up, there are here Doors and Windows which might have been flint

or opened at Pleafure. To the Eafl this Triclinium had only a View

of the Porticus, but from its Sides enjoyed at once the two moft

agreeable Profpeifts of the Country, v hich no one Room defcribed

did befide this. On the South it had a Profpeft of the Jrea of

that natural Amphitheatre which has been defcribed, and North-

ward were thofe Woods which covered the Tops of the Hills that

bounded it.

Contra mediam fere Porticum, &c.j] If there were no more Rooms
in this Diata than thofe here mentioned, they could not without the

Afliftance of the Porticus and Atrium be well contrived to bound

three Sides of this Areola, though it is likely there might have been

more Rooms than the three that are named. The Procceton, which was

in moft Appartments, is not mentioned in any Part of this Villa, Pliny

being not fo particular in this Defeription as in that of Eaurentinum.

Eft in hac Diata Dormitorium, &c.] The following Rooms in this

Defeription, as well as thofe Rooms that follow the Triclinium of the

other Villa, feem to have been fet afide for the Mafter’s proper Ap-
partment ; and Phny no where elfe mentions Eormitorium or Cuhicu-

Itnn noBis
; he only takes Notice, that this Chamber had the fame Qua-

lifications with thofe that were in his Garden Diata of Eaurentinum,
except the Hypocaitjion, which this Summer Room did not want.

JunS:aquc
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ytcnBaque quothliana Amicornm Coenatio.~\ This private Eating-

Room, which in this Place only is mentioned as part of a Diata, as

well as the forementioned TricUniim, was conveniently placed for

the Baths, from the Ufe of u'hich they immediately came to it. Its

Difpofition on the Side of this Court was very proper for Sumnier,

being by the Buildings that furrounded the Areola fheltered from all

Parts but the North, to which Point Vitruvius direds their Summer

Eating-Rooms to be turned, it being fo placed as to have no other

Benefit from the North, but its cool Airs ; the Juttings out of the

Building taking off all other Profpeds, there is no mention made of

any but the Areola, whofe Ornaments feem to have been the principal

One it had. This Coenatio was called quotidiana Amicorum, to diftin-

guifhit from Triclinium, that in Lib. i. Ep. 3 . he ftiles populare,

where larger Entertainments were made for many Guefts, and not fo

conftantly ufed.

Areolam illam Porticus alia, &c.] This Porticus Banding North and

South as in the Plan, muft have been a conftant cool Place for walk-

ing in, when the greater Porticus which flanked to the South, may

have been too warm. And it is probable its Difpofition was the fame

as the others ;
and fince it is faid to have the fame Profped with

the greater Porticus, it muft have opened into it, otherwife it

could not have anfwered that and other Parts of the Defeription.

The Advantages of this lefler Porticus were feveral, as it ferved

for a Paffage to the Areola, and to the Stairs that were by the Bath,

and fupported one of the three Dioeta that furrounded the Court

above Stairs.

Eft & nliud Cubiculum, 5cc.] The Areola, which by its Fountain,-

Verdure, and Shades, afforded an agreeable Refrefliment to all

the Rooms on the Ground Floor that looked into it, muft have been

in a more particular Manner beneficial to this Cubiculum, which feems

to have been a Room for Day Sleep, and m.ade as cool as Art and

the
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the Place could admit of; and to make it the more fo, bchdcs the

Fountain that was without, there was alfo another within, whofe mur-

muring Noile added to the Plcafure of the Room. This is the only

Room in either Villa, of whofe Ornaments he has given any Account,

and thi^ was adorned according to the niceft Judgment. The Vodmm,

which has been explained in the Notes on this Epiftle, if the Height of

the Room allowed of it, reached as high as the Bottom of the Win-

dows, which being on a Ground Floor, and made damp by the Foun-

tain that was in it, the Plaiftering muft have been damaged, had it been

continued down to the Pavement ;
to remedy which it was encrufted

fo high with Marble, from whence to the Ceiling itwas probably cover’d

with Stucco, as the Roomsof the Antients moftly were, whofe Sides they

defigned to paint, for Reafons, as Vitruvius, Lih. 7. Cap. 3. gives us in

thefe Words, Colours well laid upon wet Plaijler dont fade, hut con-

tinue frejb for roer. The fame Author, who thought it necelTary that

an Architea fhould be a Judge of thofe other Arts, with which Archi-

teaure ufed to be adorned, in the 5th Chap, of the fame Book, has

ventured to pafs a Cenfure upon thofe Painters of his Time, udio were

addiaed to what at prefent are called Gothick Ornaments, condemn-

ing all Imitations that do not refemble the Truth, or at leaft the Veri-

fimilitude ; and in the fame Place feems to hint as if there were par-

ticular Paintings proper to particular Rooms. Pliny, who in feveral

of his Epiftles proves himfelf an excellent Judge in this Art, has made

choice of the moll: fimple and natural Manner of defigning to adorn

this Room
;
preferring here that Manner which only pleafed the Eye

by Colours, to that which moved the Pafllons, as Hiftory Pieces,

which perhaps he thought more proper for larger and more publick

Rooms, fuch as the Atriinn, Triclinium, and the like. The Carving

that was on the flat Part of the Podium, though not deferibed, we

may eafily believe was of a Piece vi'ith the Painting, and perhaps only

conFfted of a Mixture of Leaves and Fruit, as are to be feen upon fe-

vcral ancient Pieces of Marble.

In
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In Cornu Porticns anipliffiviuni CuViculiim, &c.3 The Rule which

Vitruvius lays down, IAh. i. Cap. 2 . for the Symmetry to be obferved in

proportioning Parts of a Building to the Whole, fecms to have been ob-

ferved by the Dcfigner of thefe two Villas of Pliny : For the Cuhiculiun

that was next the Triclinium in that fmaller Villa of Laurentinmn, and

was for the fiime End with this, was only Riled Amplum, but in this

Ampliffimum. From the Windows of this Room which looktdTVeft-

warcl, there is no Mention of any other Profped but the Xyftus, and

to make the South Profped: of this vary from that of the Triclinium,

before the Windows was a Fountain, which Pliny commends as pleafing

both the Eye and Ear. Tho' this Room was turned to the South, the

Breadth of the Porticns that was before it kept it flrady in Summer,

when the Sun was oppofite to it ; Eefides thefe Conveniencies, this is

the only Pvoom in this Villa where Provifion was made for the Winter

by an Hypocauflon, which even in his other Villa is no where menti-

oned except in the Baths and Bed-Chambers ;
and ’tis not impro-

bable that he made ufe of this for an Hyhcrnaculum, v’hich Vitruvius

direds to be turned to the Winter’s fetting Sun, as fome of the

Windows of this Room were ;
and the Sun, at its Winter Meridian

being low enough to caft its Pvays under the Roof of the Porticns,

warm’d it till almoft Mid-day. By fome Paffages wc may colled that

he fometimes paffed the Beginning of the Winter at this Seat, for

which Reafon he made fuch Provifion in this Room ;
and had, as will

afterwards appear, feveral other Rooms in this Villa proper to that

Seafon, as he had as providently taken care for Summer Rooms in the

other Villa.

Inile Apodyterium Balinci, &c.] Tho’ there were Rules for varying

the Difpofition of other Rooms according to the Scafons in which they

were defigned to be ufed, yet as has been obferved in the Remarks

on Laurentinnm, the Baths, whether they were built for Winter or

Summer Ufe, were always placed on the Jf cjl Side of the Floufe, fo as

from thence to have a Profped of the fetting Sun in the Winter’s Sol-

E e ftkre.
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ftice ^rhich Rule is followed in the placing thefe Baths. In thofe of

his Idler V'lllh '' here he is more particular in his Defcnption, there are

more Members deferibed than in this, tho' the JpoJytenum, ^vhich

was the principal One, is mentioned only in this. The Reafon for

this Room's being fo large, as he obferves, may probably be upon

Account of its Office, it being the Place where all thole that bathed

undrefsd, and returned to after their bathing, fweatmg, and Exercife

of the Ball ;
and commodioufly to contain at once all thofe that

were before feperately employ’d in other Rooms. The Charafter of

hilirc, which he gives to this Room, as well as to the Cavadumi of

Laurcntimim, feems to have been chofen, becaufe the Walls were

adorned with Ornaments of Architedure, Painting, or Sculpture ; and

not for its having been well lighted, which would have been a need-

lefs Commendation to a Court that had few Buildings about it higher

than one Story to fhade it.

CcUa Frighlaria in qua, &c.] This, as well as the Apodyteriuw, mull

certainly have been a very fpacious Room, containing a Baptiftcriiim

large enough to fwim in, and a larger Bafon in its^r^^, round which

(according to the Diredions of Vitruvius) mull have been a Place

feveral Feet wide to ftand on. The Baptiflcriinn, which feems to

have been a Member common to all Celia I rigidaria, is here com-

mended upon the Account of its Darknefs ; a Qiiality perhaps efteemed

proper for a cold Bath, or as it rendred it more private; the Pifeina

being more publick, and for more than one to bathe in at a time.

Frigidarla CcUa conneclhitr Media, &c.]] This which he calls the

middle Cell, was that of the middle Degree of Heat, betwixt the

Caldaria and Frigidaria, and was called the Celia tepidaria. Tho

he mentions no other Heat than th.at of the Sun either in this or the

hot Cell, we may fuppofe, fince in the midft of Summer they could

not have Heat enough from his Body to caufe the Perfpiration re-

quired, they had other Afliftance from the Hypocaiijlon, that heated

the
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the Water; and the Sun is only mentioned to fliew, that \«’hen the

Seafon permitted, they drew all the Heat they could from it; pre-
ferring that to the Heat of the Fire, from which they received as

little Afliftance as they could.

Cddaria magis prominet enhu, &c.] This CcIla having Occafion '

for more Heat than the other, is further advanced to the Weft, fo

that by its Projeftion it opportunely faced the Sun when nearer its

Meridian, and confequently was more warm’d by it than the fore-

mentioned Celia. By the Defeription of this Celia, it feems as if

divided into three Parts, like three Rooms ; two of which look-

ed Southward, and faced the Sun before the Time of ufing them,

and barr’d the third, which lay to the North, from the Benefit of the

Sun at that time of the Day, by which Means that Divifion was

obliged to make the greater Ufe of other Heat, and tho’ farther

from the Sun, was perhaps as warm or warmer than the other

Two: And he obferves it did not fuffer the Inconveniency of be-

ing dark, though removed fiirther from the Heat of the Sun. To
thefe Members of the Bath mentioned by our Author, in the Plan

are added others that w^re common to all Baths ; the firft of which,

viz. the Propnigeon is placed fo as to communicate the Heat properly

to all the Sweating-Rooms, efpecially when they could receive no

AlTiftance from the Sun, the Hypocauftoii, that heated the Water

as well as the Propnigeon, is placed clofe to them ;
over which are

three Veflels as Vitruvius direds, from whence the Pifeina that was

on the Area of the Cclla Frigidaria might not have been inconveni-

ently fupplied with Water : On the other Side near the Hppocaufton

is placed the WnAuariuni, fo as (for Reafons bciore given) to have a

Communication with the Cclla tepidaria and Apodytcriuni, and to be

the nearelf Part of the Baths to the Spharefterium.

Apodyterio fupcrpofitum eft Sphareftcrium, &c.] The Exercife that

ufed in this Room requiring it to be very large, it was proper

to

was
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„ pi ,ce it over the lirgcft Member of the Beths; neither here nor in the

does he take Notice of any part.cnlar analities

belonging to this Room, by Thich i, appears that thefe Rooms were

eenerallv made after one common Method, and thofe Circles tor feve-

„1 kind's of Exercife that were ufed in this Sp1ur4c'-mm were pro-

bably no other than particular Marks that were made on the Floor

;

the Snccefs of their Play depending on the Ball’s lighting m fuch a

Circle alter it had been ftruck, which was the Adverfaries Bufinefs to

prevent; and the many forts of Exercife that this Room was made

for, mijht be diverfified by Lines or Circles on the Walls or Floor,

each Game having its particular Marks or Boundaries for the Ball,

like the Game of Tennis, which tho’ it takes up one entire Room, the

fam.e Place by making different Lines, may ferve for feveral Games of

the like Nature.

Kcc procul aBarmco,Scda,^c7\ Hitherto this Defeription, like the

greater Part of Laiirentinmn, has been on the Ground Floor, but now he

afeends, by Stairs which probably led to the Sphareftcriiim as well as

the Crjptoportkns ;
before he could reach to the latter there were

three Ditxta, which by his Account had nothing remarkable, except

that each had a particular Profped. The firft; feems to have been over

the leffer Porticiis, and looked Eajlx^rcl, having the SplMreJlertum on

its Back, and its Windows had no other View but the Buildings that

furrounded the Court, and the Areola it felf. The Second, which faced

Southward, feems defigned for a Winter Apartment by its warm Dif-

pofition, and h ad the fame Profpeff of the Meadows and Fields that the

forementioned Triclinium had. The Faff, which lay in the direft Way
from the Stairs to the Cryptoporticus, looked Northward, and was moff

properly difpofed for a Summer .• Befades an agi'eeable Profpeff

of the \ ineyards that lay almoft ojapofate to it, it had alfo the other

Profpeds that the Hills afforded, brat the Juttings of the Hoirfe hin-

dered the View of the Hippodi'ome.

In
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hi ftwima Cryptoporticus Ciilictil!ivi,&i.c.'] From thefe before

he proceeds in his Defcription, he paifes through the Cryptoporticus ;

at the Head or moft Northern Part of which was a Cubicitliim, pro-

bably as wide as the Cryptoporticus itfelf, being faid to be cut off

from it : The Difpofition of it fhews it wholly to be defigned for a

Summer Room, thofe Profpeds from it that are mentioned lying

North of the Villa.

Jnngitur Cubiculuni obvinni. Sec.]] The Office of the foregoing

Room feems likely to have been a Place of Retirement when fatigu’d

with walking in the Cryptoporticus, and that there might not be a

Room wanting for the fame Ufe in a colder Seafon, this Room was

provided, whofe Windows looking contrary to the other, and by its

jutting out caufing an Angle, muft have been warmed, during moft

of the Winter after Mid-day'

Mine oritur Diata, &c.] This Diata that joyns the Villa to the Hip-

podrome can’t be faid to do fo, if upon the fame Floor with the Cryp-

toporticiis-, therefore we may reafonably conclude, though being not

mentioned, he here defeends in his Defcription. By its Difpofition it

muft have been very pleafant in Summer, and being joynd to the

Hippodrome mtift have had a thorough Profpeft of it, which he has

not thought fit to take much Notice of, becaule he is afterwards

very particular in the Defcription of that Piece of Art; and it may be

obferved that Pliny is no where fo particular in mentioning artificial as

natural Profpefts ; And where both are feen, he neglefts to^ take No-

tice of the former, as perhaps not thinking them fo beautiful as the

other. The Stairs, which in the Plan lead to the Diata, anfwer the

Cnlieiilum laft mentioned.

Hac Facies hie Vifas a Fronte, &c.] This Front was that part of

the Houfe that lay moft Northward, and which he has juft deferibed,

and was the Garden Front of the Houfe, or rather the Front of that

F f .
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nirr of it that lay nearert to the Garden. This Cryptoporl/ci/s is here

Ih-lcd 4k\t, becaufe it was placed in that part ol the Villa that was

irolV agreeable in Summer, and beft defended from the Sun, as was

that xxhich lay from the South to the North, and the Windows

opened to the Eafi and JVefi, as thefe of the Cryptoporticus did
; fo

that the Sun in its Meridian only llione on its Roof, and when lower,

was in a great Mcafure kept off by the moft Southern Parts of the

Houle, and was altogether cool at the Time it was wanted, which

was rather before than after Mid-day.

In EiUto pofta, &c.] As the laff Rooms were below Stairs, Pliny

would now have us underftand that this Room he is about to

fpcak of was upon the Floor from which he had juft defeended to

take Tiotice of that Dinta, and the lofty Situation of this Cryptopor-

tkns was the Reafon he took fuch particular Notice of the Profpeff of

the Vineyards from it, which could be feen over whatever obftruaed

that View in the Rooms that lay lower than this, which had only a

Profpeff of wh.at grew on the Hills above the Vines; but this com-

manded the lower Parts of thofe Flills, and had fuch a full View of

them, that to thofe that walked in it, they feemed to have been

very near.

In media Triclinium, &c.3 In the Difpohtion of the former Tricli-

r.inm, there was To much Regard had to the Profpeffs, that tho’ all

the Means that Art could invent were made ufe of to prevent its being

at particular Times rather too hot, it could no ways be avoided ;
but

that he might not appear lefs provident in this than in his Winter

had fo difpofed this other Room for Entertainments, that it was

fi'.cker’d to the South by the greater Part of the Houfe, on which

Side it appears to have had no Window's, and was quite hid from

thcJFeflcrn Sun by the Interpohtion of the Cryptoporticus, and on the

Earth lay the yjpennines, from the Vallies of vrhich it was cool’d by

refreflung Breezes, which was more particularly taken Notice of here,

becaufe
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becaufe it was a more than ordinary Advantage to a Pv. 00m that was

in ufe in Summer, before the Heat of the Day was naiich abated : Be-

ing on the fame Floor with the Crypiopoi ticiis, its rrofpeds arc the

fame with That, for the Vineyards were not confined to one Side of

the Floufe, butbyP/hz/s own Account, were one continued Tra£l: at

the Bottom of theFlills; fo that from the Windows that lookt one

Way, and from the Folding-doors that opened alirofl: oppofite the

Windows of the Cryptoporticiis, were prefented two Views of thefe

Vineyards.

A Latere Triclimi, &c.3 As thofe, that were come to the TrkViminn

by the Stairs that w^ere near the Baths, were obliged to pals through

feveral Rooms in their Way to it, it was requifrte to have others at

the flime time without this Inconveniency ;
and thefe were for that

' Reafon placed on \\\t South Side of the Triclinimit, which was neareft

the Entrance of the Houfe.

In Fine Cnhicuhnn, kei] According to Cuftom, near this Tricl/niuiu

was a Cnlicnlnni ; the Difpofition of which feems to have made it as

proper for Summer as the 7 r/VZ/zz///;// itfelf, and its Profpeds are the

fame, for tho’ the Cryptoporticiis E only mentioned to be feen from

this Room, it mull alio have been fo from the other, though but

obliquely.

Stihefl Cryptoporticiis Suhterranea, &c.] This Cryptoporticiis, that

lay under the TricUniiini, feems in all Relpefts to have been like

what at prefent is called a Grotto, and in Italy is clleemed a neceffiry

Part for the Pleafure of a Summer Villa

:

This Place thus guarded

from the Sun, might be thought fufficiently cool, without any AlTi-

ftance from thofe Airs that refrelhcd the Tricliiiiiiin, yt^t we may ima-

gine that (tho' not mentioned) the Light was admitted into it, other-

\(ife the Room, tho' cool, muft hate been unplcafant.
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Pofl utramque Cryptoportkum, c\c.] Vitnroiiks direaions to make

Houl'es for hot Climates more open than for cold, have been carefully

obfen-ed by the Defigner of this Villa ;
there being no lefs than three

Porticus proper for v'alking in, mentioned in this Villa, and in Laiiren-

tinum there was but one, and that well guarded from the Wind

and the Weather. This laft Porticus feems to have been of fingular

Ufe, for ftanding from South to North as the Qjptoporticiis did

which it fupported, it gave a thorough Pafliige to all Airs that blew

from the cooleft (Quarters, and confequently muft caufe great Refrelli-

mentto the Rooms that lay below, efpecially thofe that lay JVcJl of it;

which otherwife by confining the Rays of the Sun, muft, towards the

Declenfion of the Day in Summer, have been much warmer. The

Charafter which he gives this Porticus of being Hjhcrna ante, &c. muft

have been fpoken, with relation to its being warm or cold at thofe Times

of the Day, it being cool by its Airs, and being well guarded from the

Sun during the Time of Exercife, which was commonly before Mid-

day, fo that its being warm after that Hour was no great Inconveniency

to it.

Hac adcuntur Diata dua, SceJ By the Defeription of thefe Appart-

ments we may reafonably infer that One was defigned for Summer,

and the Other for Winter, as having before obferved He no where

in this Villa takes Notice of anv Benefit of the Sun, but in Rooms
proper for the colder Seafon, or in thofe that required extraordi-

nary Heat, as the Sweating Rooms. The low Difpofition of thefe

Diata, and their Views being intercepted by the other Parts of the

Houfe, is probably the Reafon why he makes no Mention of any

Profpect from them.

Hanc Difpofitioncm ylviceiiitateinque Tcciorum, &c.] As this Deferip-

tion began with the Avenue, or thofe Parts that lay on the Front of

the Houfe, fo it clofed with the Carden that lay North, or on the

Back of it, which confifted of two principal PartS) vix. that which
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is here called the Hippodrovic, and that w’hich lay (beyond it. This

firfl; Part feems to have had its Name from its refembling thofe pub-

lick Places fo called (the Difference betwixt which and the Circus has

been fhewn in the Notes on this Epiftle) rather than from their

Exercife of Horfe-racing ;
for which the Geftatio might as well have

ferved as for that of the Coach, iinlefs perhaj^s this may have been

fometimes ufed upon the Account of Shade, \rhich the other had nor,

nor did much want, fince the Vehiaila were covered at Top, and

their Sides enclofed by Curtains. The Circus and Hippodrome had

this in common, that they had both the Middle of their Areas filled

up with fmall Buildings, Arches, Obelisks, Altars, or the like; but

this lying next the Houfe, and its Beauties confifting in the Orna-

ments of the Boundaries, it was thought proper to omit thofe Repre-

fentations of Buildings that he had in the Geftatio, which here would

have intercepted the Profped: from thofe Rooms that lay next the

Hippodrome, which feems to be what he means by Medius patefeit.

The Planes that were the principal Trees with which this Place was

bounded, were in moft of the Gardens of the antient Romans, and

were valued aapon the Account of their extraordinary Shade. That

thefe might not only pleafe by their Shade and Le.aves, their Bo-

dies were made Supporters to Ivy, that was planted about them,

which covered not only the Trunks, but alfo the Boughs, and as he

obferves, join’d the Trees as it were into one Bcdy ; by which Means

the Shade muft have been increafed, and the Sun kept oft as much

as by the Roof of a Portiais, to whofe Pillars their Trunks bore a

Refemblance : Befides, as the principal Rooms look’d towards this

Place, and as it has been obferved he fometimes Raid at this Villa a

fmall' Part of the Winter, at that Seafon the Leaves from the Planes

were the lefs miffed, fince the Laurel, Box, and Cyprefs-Trees (th.it

helped to fence and fliade this Hippodrome) at all Seafons afibrded an

agreeable Profpeft, which was increafed by the different Degrees of

Colour that were between thefe forementioned Ever-greens.

G g
Reelus
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Rfclus hk Hirfodromi Limes, &c.] Before any Notice be taken of

that Part that lav beyond the Hippodrome, which is the only Rowan

Garden whofe Defeription is come down to us, it may not be impro-

per to enquire into the firlt Rife ot Gardens, and of what they at

firft copfirted, by which a Judgment may be the better paffed on this

before us. The Invention of this Art feems to have been owing to

the firft Builders of Villas, who were naturally led to fearch for the

moft beautiful Places in which to build them; but as it was hardly

polTible to meet with any, that within the Compafs defigned for the

PJeafiireof the Villa, Ihould contain every thing that was compleatly

agreeable, it was necefftry to fupply by Care and Indulfry whatever

was wanting in the natural Face of the Country : but at firft they

aimed at nothing further than the Difpofition of their Plantations, for

by the fmall Knowledge we can arrive at, in the Gardens of the firft

Ages, they feem to have been no more than feleft, well-water’d Spots

of Ground, irregularly producing all forts of Plants and Trees, grate-

ful either to the Sight, Smell, or Tafte, and refreflied by Shade and

ater: Their whole Art confifting in little more than in making

thofe Parts next their Villas as it were accidentally produce the choiceft

Trees, the Growth of various Soils, the Face of the Ground fuffering

little or no Alteration; the Intent of Gardens being within a fixt Com-
pafs of Ground, to enjoy all that Fancy could invent moft agreeable

totheSenfes. But this rough Manner, notappearing fufficiently beau-

tiful to thofe of a more regular and exaft Tafte, fet them upon in-

tenting a Manner of laying out the Ground and Plantations of Gar-
dens by the Rule and Line, and to trim them up by an Art that was
tifible in every Part of the Defign. By the Accounts v'e have of the

prefent Manner of Defigning in China, it feems as if from the two
former Manners a Third had been formed, whofe Beauty confifted in

a clofe Imitation of Nature ; where, tho’ the Parts are difpofed with
the greateft Art, the Irregularity is ftill preferved

; fo that their Man-
ner may not improperly be faid to be an artful Confufion, where there
« no Appearance of that Skill ^vhich is made ufe of, their Roch,

Cafcadcs.
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CafcaJcs, and Trees, bearing their natural Forms. In the Difpofition
of Pluiys Garden, the Defigner of it {hews that he M'as not unacquainted
with thefe feveral Manners, and the Whole feems to have been a
Mixture of them all Three. In the Pratulum Nature appears in her
plaineft and moft fimple Drefs

; fuch as the firft Builders were con-
tented with about their Villas, when the Face of the Ground it felf

happened to be naturally beautiful. By the Care ufed in regulating
the turning and winding Walks, and cutting the Trees and Hedges
into various Forms, is fliewn the Manner of the more regular Gar-
dens

; and in the Imhatto Purls, he feems to hint at the third Man-
ner, where, under the Form of a beautiful Country, Hills, Rocks,

Cafcadcs, Rivulets, Woods, Bnlldlugs, &c. were pofllbly thrown into

fuch an agreeable Diforder, as to have pleafed the Eye from feveral

Views, like fo many beautiful Landskips; and at the fame time have

afforded at leaft all the Pleafures that could be enjoy’d in the mod
regular Cardens. The main Body of this Garden was difpofed after

the Second of thefe three Manners ; through its winding Paths One as

it were accidentally fell upon thofe Pieces of a rougher Tafte, that

feem to have been made with a Defign to furprize thofe that arrived

at them, through fuch a Scene of Regularities, which (in the Opinion

of fome) might appear more beautiful by being near thofe plain Imita-

tions of Nature, as Lights in Painting are heightened by Shades. The

Intent of this Garden (befides pleafing the Eye, being to afford Shade

and Coolnefs in the hotter Seafon of the Year) required it to be well

ftockt with Trees and Water; which laft we may fuppofe took its

feeming natural Courfe through the rougher Parts of the Garden,

and in the regular appeared in a more artful Difpofition ; as did alfo

the Trees, which both here and in thofe Parts on the South Side, or

Front of the Villa, were cut into unwarrantable Forms, if the Orna-

ments of Gardens are allow’d to be only Imitations of Nature’s Pro-

duffions ; for it cannot be fuppofed that Nature ever did or will pro-

duce Trees irt the Form of Beafts, or Letters, or any Refemblance of

Embroidery, which Imitations rather belong to the Statuary, and

Workers
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Workers with the Needle than the Architeft ;
and tho’ plcafmg in

thole Arts, appear monftrous in this. Tho it is plain that this Man-

ner of adorning Gardens tvas not at that Time a new Int ention, fince

as has been obferved in the former Part of this Work, Varro in his

Defeription of his Ornithon, mentions the Parterre that lay near it

:

And this Cuftom was got to fuch a Head in the Time of Pliny, that

the Gardeners, from clipping and laying out every thing by the Line,

and turning Trees and Hedges into various Forms, were called

Topiartt; and it is eafy to think that in Compliance to the Fafliion,

the Archited of this Villa, tho’ we fee he knew better, was induced

to make ufe of thofe Ornaments. As to the feveral Names, which

were formed by the Box-Hedges of this Garden, we cannot be certain

of any but One ;
which was that of the Mafter. The Liberty that is

taken of naming Muflius in the Plan .as his Archited:, is becaufe it

appears by the 36''' Ep. of the Ninth Book of Pliny, that he did fome

Work for him near this Villa.

Poft has Acanthus, &c.] Betwixt this Garden and the Carden Build-

ings lay a Walk, made foft to the Feet (as the Cuftom then was)

with the Acanthus, which therefore gives Name to a Part that he

qould not have properly called a Xyfius or Anihulatio

;

as, for a Rea-

fon of the fame Nature, the Walk in Laurcntinian is called Vinea,

from its being covered with Vines.

In Capite Stihadimn, &c.3 The South Side of this Garden was

bounded by Cyprefs-Trees for the Sake of their Shade, and on the

Earth ftood a fixed Bed of Marble, from whence as they lay at their

Meals, they could perhaps command the Profped of the greater Part
of the Garden : To keep the Heat of the Sun from this Place, there
was a fort of open Roof to it, covered only with Vine Branches and
Leaves, and fupported by four Marble Pillars

; fo that no Air was
kept out, nor any Profped interrupted. Under this Covert all ne-

'fiary Care feems to have been taken for eating in a very cool Man-

ner
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ner, for from the Bed they lay on the Water flow’d out; inftead

of a Table, their Food fwam about in a Bafon, which was filled

by the -Water that came from the Stiladiuw, and that it was

their Cuftom to lye higher, or at leaft as high as their Tables

may be feen, by the following Draught of an antique Bafs Re~

Jeive, which that noble Encourager of Arts the Earl of Bemhroke

preferves in his ineftimable Colledion of Antiquities at Wilton.

The Dr5'nefs of the Manner of Defigning, inftead of making it lefs

valuable, ferves to prove its Antiquity,, which may be confirmed by

the Figure of JickS) who was feigned to be difearded from waiting

on Jupiter about the Time of the Trojan War. This Piece, which is

about three Feet in Length, and two Feet in Height, is at prefent as

entire as in the Drawing, where may be feen that nothing is wanting

but the right Arm Minerva, which probably was raifed higher

than the reft of the Work, and held her Spear, as the other Hand

did her Shield. The Reafon Pliny takes Notice of this Bafon’s being

H h con-
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continmliyfull, \ras to fliev itsUfe, which being that of a Table, it

was rcqiiifite its Superficies fliould be always at a fixt Height, which

was eafily brought about "by thofe Conveyances, that carried off the

Water which lay lower than the Margin, to prevent the Water’s flow-

ing over. \X'hat the Gujlatoriiim & Coenatio were, have been explain’d

in the Notes on this Epiftle, where they are flrewn to have been the

\'eiTels on which they ferved up their Vifluals at diflFerent Meals
; and

that it was cuftomary before P//;<ysTiiue to have feveral Fancies and

Devices on their Table Furniture, appears from Pttrowuss Defeription

of the Catimtio of Trhiulcio, that had the twelve Signs of the Zodiack

feparately defigned in one Circle, each ferving for a different Difl;:

tho’ it is indeed mentioned, and at the fame time ridiculed by him as

a fantaftick Invention, yet the Devices on thofe of Plui)’ feem to be

properly enough adapted to the Table, the Figures of 'Water-Fowls

and Boats being Fancies natural enough for fuch a Bafon,

Contra Fom egerit Aqiinm,^cd\ This Fountain that lay before the

StihaJiiiin feems to have been thus difpofed to increafe the Pleafure of

the Profped, and add to the Coolnefs of the Place. The Advantage

of a falling Water, which was not wanting about this Villa, fet the

Defigner upon contriving feveral Water-works
; Five of which Pli/jy

has given fome flight Account of; the Firft was that in the Areola,

refembling an overflowing Bowl : the next was in a Ciibiciilum, that

lookt into the fame Areola, which alfo had its Water falling from a

Bowl, tho’ notin the fame Manner as the other: for as the one ran

over at the Top, the other by its Defeription feems to have had its

Water ilTuing through Pipes like Holes in the Sides of the 'Bowl. The
Third was that before the Window of the firft-mentioned CiiVicuhiv!,

and was defigned in Imitation of a CofcaJe, the Water only falling from
on High. The Fourth, was the Stihadium, from M’hence the Water
fiowing out had an agreeable Efteft, and exprefl'ed a Motion very pro-
per to it, which whenever preffed down by any Weight, makes its Paf-
fage through the firft Opening it finds- By what has been before ob-

ferved
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ferved about Gardens, it docs not appear there are more than t\ro

forts, viz. the Natural, or thofe that are feemingly fo, and the Artifi-

cial or Regular : fo neither do we find there can be more than two

Manners for defigning Fountains, viz. that wherein Nature is clofely

imitated, as in the Ctifcades from Rocks or Hills, or elfe that more ar-

tificial Manner, where tho’ all the Ornaments are the vifible Works of

Art, yet ftill the Water feems to receive its Motion from a natural

Caufe, as in thofe Fountains juft now taken Notice of ; and tho’ each

fort may without Error be ufed in either Manner of Gardens, yet cer-

tainly they are moft properly introduced in thofe whofe Manner they

imitate. This feems to have been the Opinion of the Architect who

defigned the Fountains about this Villr, for here the Gardens being for

the moft Part extreamly regular, he could not think proper to intro-

duce any rougher Manner in his Water-works, tho he does not feem

to have had fo much Regard to Jtiftnefs in the Defigns themXelves

;

fince if he had, he mttft have omitted or altered this that ftood

before the Stih/tdium (which was the fifth Fountain propcfed to be

taken Notice of) for fliould it be allowed that Fountains, like other

Works of Art, ought to be fonued by this Rule, that they fliOuld

imitate the Truth, or at leaft the VerifwiUitude, in this Defign he has

certainly erred, fince it has little or no Refemblancc to any probable

Motion of Water, which is feldom feen from a natural Caufe to rife

perpendicularly to any Degree of Fleight. What can be beft faid in

the Defence of this Water-work is, that it is of a Piece with the other

forced Fancies in the ornamental Parts of this Garden.

E Regione Stiladii, &c.] In thefe Garden-Buildings there was no

Provifion made for the Night, as in that of Laurcntimim ; there being

lefs Occafion for it here, where the Houfe it felf was placed (as it

were) in the Middle of a Garden ; fo that this feems only to have

been defigned for the Enjoyment of fome few Hours in greater Retire-

ment. At a fmall Diftance from the Stiladium there were two Rooms,'

One of which anfwers the Defeription of our Summer-Houfes, and the

Other
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Other rras onlv a fraall One contiguous to it. This BinW ing «s co-

te ed 1.11 over rv.th Greens, except the Part next the and

Z . as cafed . ith Marble ;
xchich it is obfervablc PI,,,, no where o,™«

to mention through his whole Dcfcription, whenever the e,i Piece is

made ufe of: froiu whence it may be concluded, that the Walls of

his Buildings were made of coarfer Stuft; as he very wel knew that the

Beoance of a Defign did not confift in the Richnefs of the Materrals.

the Covering of the there is nothing nratenal taken

Kotice of but the two Ranges of Windows ;
whofe Number was

uethaps increafed for the fame Reafon with thofe in the Cr,-ptopo,;,c„s,

Ihtt when the Sun grew troublefome, the lower Range might have

been (liut, and the other opened, to admit the Air and Light that

was neceffary.

Mox Zothccuh, &c.] This Room muft have been parted from the

CitViaihnn, as tht Zotheca of the other Villa v^as from tht Bchoca-

vnrws by Glafs Doors and Curtains; which when opened, this little

Room became as it were part of the Q^Ucuhnu, and when fluit, was

a Room by it felf The other Zotheca v^as large enough to contain

a Bed and two Chairs, but This a Bed only; and by the Account he

gives of it, muft have been defigned for the fame Ufe with the other,

fince it in all Things refembled it, except the feveral diftant Prof-

peds, this having no other than that of the neighbouring Greens:

but by the Fountain that was in it, we fee Regard was had for Re-

frefhment during the Summer. The Profped; w'hich Flmy hints to

have been kept from the Stihadium by the Interpofiiion of thefe two

Room';, was perhaps nothing elfe, but the Greens that lay beyond

it, or it maybe thofe Hills and Woods that lay North of the Villa.

The following Drawing may ferve to illuftrate the Difpofition and

Form of the Stihadium and Buildings laft deferibed.

Sunt
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Simt Locis phirihus difpofita SciVilia, &,c.3 The Seats that were in

feveral Parts of this Garden, as well as the Stihadium, were of Mar-

ble
; not only becavifc they were expofed to the Weather, but for

Coolnefs Sake; to which the fmall Fountains that were near them did

not a little contribute, and at the ftme time add to the Beauty of

the Place. The Plenty of Water, that is mentioned to have been upon

fuch a rifing Ground, was very likely brought by Art to one general

Refcrvoir, from whence the Pleafures of the Gardens, and Convenien-

cies of the Houfe were fufficicntly fupplied its firft Appearance -feems

to have been at the Head of the Garden, which if we fuppofe the

highefb Ground, from thence it might have eafily fupplied all the

other Fountains and Neceffaries both of Houfe and Gardens; and as

he obferves in its Palfagc have watered the Greens of the Gardens

and Hippodrome.

Nifi propofuiffem omnes Angulos tecum Epiftola circtimire, 8<c.^ By

thefe Words, and what is Hid fome few Lines after, one might think

Pliny had given a compleat Defeription of every Part in and about

this Villa ;
but upon Examination it will be found that he only deferi-

bed what was for the Ufe and Pleafure of Flimfelf and Friends : For in

this Villa he has not mentioned any Rooms peculiar to the Servants,

as he has in that of Laurcntimuu, and has omitted the mentioning any

thing that lay on the Eafl Side of the Atrium, where very probably he

had Offices neceffary to the VilLi Urhina, and Lodgings for the proper

Servants, as the Atrienfes, Topiarii, Comoedi, &c. Befides which Rooms

of inferiour Ufe, thofe which were common to the Houfes of Great

Men (as the Bafilica, Bibliotheca, and Pinacothcca) are placed in the

Plan according to the Diredions of Vitruvius.

Amo enim qua maxima cx Parte ipfc inchoavi aut inchoata per-

colui &c 1 If in the Defeription ot his Garden he had not mentioned

the Artificer feparate from the Mafter of the Fz/H, this Paffiage might

le fo;lcau?c,oi.™g,„e .h« .'.s hinrfdf the Architea

°
j j

Hales
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Hates caufas cur cp Tufculams, Tjbnrtluis, Pr^^nfi-

„;f.»e mcis pr^ponam, S^c.-] Pliny in his Epiftles has mentioned no

lefs than feven of his Villas, and gives us to underfland that he had

feveral more ;
and not only the Situations of thofe two he has dc*

feribed, but thofe of the three other Villas here mentioned are

efteemed atprefent the fineftof that Country ;
yet not content with all

thefe, he had alfo feveral on the Lake near his native Coiuwn. The Si-

tuations oft^voofwhich, as deferibed by him Lih.i). Ep.^j. gaveOc-

cafion to take Notice of them in the Remarks on Lauraithunn. Thofe

Villas of Tufciilum, Tihir and Pranefle being fo near Rome, and in Pla-

ces of fuch Note, and to which fo many reforted from the City, when

he was there, he was obliged to wear the Habit proper to his Qiiality,

and was not much lefs incommoded with Bufmefs than at Rome : which

(by means of the Diftance that Tufeum lay from the City) he was in-

tirely free from, except what happened by his Neighbourhood to the

Town of Tifermim, of which. Lit. 4. Ep. i. he tells us he was, while

very young, chofen Patron. To this Quiet which he enjoyed here, he

attributes an additional Health to the Place. The Method of fpend-

ing his Time here, befides thofe Hours which were taken up in the.

neceffary Offices of Life, he wholly employ’d in exercifing his Mind

by Study, and his Body by Hunting ; both which Inclinations (as ap^

pears. Lit. 9. Ep. 3.) he gratified at one and the Gtme Time ; fince he

never followed the latter Diverfion without providing for the former,

and always carried his Writing Tables with him. As his Application

to Study appears in many Places of his Epiftles, fo his Fondnefs for

Hunting has caufed him to be rallied by Corn. Tacitus, to whom

he therefore wrote his fixth Epiftle of the firft Book, in Defence of

this Method of fpending his Time.

This Tnfcan Villa, not lefs than that of Laiirentiniim, would de

feiv'e the Cenfure of Varro, had we not (for what has been be-

fore obferved concerning the large Eftate he had here) Reafon
to believe there was a Farm-Houfe not fiir removed from the other,

and
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and all other Ncccfiaries of Life; upon this Authority, in the

following Plan I have prcfnmed to add thofe Things omitted

by Pliny, conformable to proceeding Rules, and which I flull en-

deavour to explain. On each Side of the Pleafure-Garden is the

Vivarium

;

one Part of which is allotted to the Ufe of thofe Beafts

that Varro fays were confined in fuch Enclofures near their Villas, as

Hares, Deers, wild Boars, &c. the other is for thofe Fowls that were

kept in great Numbers near, tho' not within the Walls of the F/’/Lr,

as Geefe, Ducks, Peacocks, &c. and in both are Ponds for FiJlj. The

Plans of fmall Buildings that are in feveral Parts of the Vivarium

(except thofe for the Ufe of the forementioned Fowls) are fome de-

figned as Pleafure-Houfes, and others for the Life of the Keeper, and

fuch Servants as were neceffary within the Vivarium, vi%. Hunters,

Fowlers and Fijlsermen. On the right Hand of the Avenue, that leads

to the Villa Urkana, on the Brow of the fame Hill, and fronting the fame

Way, is the Villa Rujlica, containing Conveniencies for Man, Beafl,

Fowl,diC. that were within the Walls of the F/V//? itfelf, tho’ fomething

different from thofe Manners in the former Part of the Work. Oppofite

to the Entrance of the Farm-Houfe, and betwixt the Road and River is

the Temple oil Ceres, mentioned by Pliny, Lih. 9. Ep. 39. and by the

fame Meadow wherein the Temple Rood- is an Ofier Ground, which

was near all their Villas. On the Back of the Villa Ruftica is the Fruit

Garden or Pomarium, and betwixt the Farm Yard and the Avenue of

the Villa Urlana, is the Kitchen Garden ; oppofite to which, on the

other Side of the Avenue (in a Grove planted and cut regularly) is

the Apiary, that was commonly furrounded by flowery Shrubs, and

with Imall Streams of Water near it; and oppofite to Ait Apiary, is

the Cochleare furrounded by Water. On the other Side of the Apiary

is the Glirarium, fill’d with Trees that bear Maft or Acorns, as Farro

direds. On that Part of the Plan which is obferv’d by Pliny to be on

higher Ground than where the Houfe Rood, AquaduEl-, which

may be prefum’d fupplied his Garden and f ilia as he mentions, and

which after having palfed the Vivarium, and lurnill'.ed ail the Offices
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S both VilUs, enters the Tihcr by a Mill that is placed near the

Temple o( Ceres. The reft of this Plan, that contains Meadows,

\'ineyards Woods, plowed Land, &c. will be found on Examination

to anfwer P//«/s Defeription ; but the rxdrole may be better underftood

by the following Index.

A. Tufeum, the Villa of Pliny.

a. TIh Geftatio, or Place for the

Exercife of the Chariot.

b. The Ambulatio, or TPdk fur-

rounding the Terraces.

c. TIh Slope, with the Forms of

Beafis cut in Box.

d. The Xyftus or Terrace before

the Porticus, and on the Sides

of the Houfe.

e. The Hippodrome, or Plainfo

called, on the North Side of the

Houfe.

f. Plane Trees on the ftraight

Bounds of the Hippodrome.

g. Cyprefs Trees on the Semicir-

cular Bounds of the Hippo-

drome.

h. The Stibadium, and other

Buildings in the Garden.

B. The Farm Houfe.

C. TheWixinvivn or Park.

D. The Kitchen Garden.

E. The Orchard.

P. Tile Apiary.

i. Box cut into Names and other

Forms.

k. The Pratulum or little Meadow

. in the Garden.

l. The Imitation of the natural

Face of fame Country, in the

Garden.

m. The Walk covered with Acan-

thus or Mofs.

n. The Meadows that lay before

the Geftatio.

o. The Tops of the Hills covered

with aged Trees.

p. The Underwood on the Decline

of the Hills.

q. Vineyards below theUnderwoods

r. Cornfields.

f. The River Tyhcr.

t. The Temple of Ceres built by

Muftius.

G. APlace for Snails calld Coch-

leare.

H. The Glirarium or Place to keep

Dormice in.

I. An Oficr Ground.

K. The Aquxducl.
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F in the foregoing

4- yt f/Mt! n /t4-l y .1Alcthoil,

fence all Writing, that contain Rule, for any
come more or Icf, valnahle according a, thofc Ride,
cd into order.

Tlje Villa of Laurentinum few, what the /Irchitecl ought to ob-

ferve, that would hiild a plcafant and convenient Hoiife on fuel) a Si-

tuation, for a Perfon of Pliny’, Tajlc and %i dity. In the fecond Part
I have endeavour d to fet forth the fcvcral Particuhrs which were oh
ferv’d ly the Ancient, in the Choice of Situation,, and ly fcvcral
Example, to few the Difpofition of every Part aloiit the Villa, but

more efpecially thofc belonging to the Farmhonfe and Place, built for

Profit and the Conveniences of Cattle, Fowl,, &c. In the third Part
has been feen the fame Architecl which probably built Laurentinum

judicioufly varying the Rule, he obferved in that \’illa, and adapting

them to an Houfe built upon a very different Situation, and for a

different Seafon of the Tear, a, if he had endeavoured in the Difpo-

fition of thefe two, to fijcw the Rules nccclfary to be obferved in build-

ing all Country Houfe, of Pleafiirc And thd the Difference of Cu-

jloms and Climates makes foine of them feem of little Ufe in a more Nor-

thern Country i yet to the judicious Architect there are few Part, of cither

Villa of Pliny, that may not one Time or another be of Service recn

here, particularly of Laurentinum, That, a, has been obferced, being

built for a Winter Villa; the Rifing, and Setting, of the Sun indeed

are mark' d in the Plans as proper to the Latitude of thofe Pait, of

Italy ne/ir Rome.

K k
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M thefe Villas, h vot to h detemhid; hit tins ts certain, that

tie Deferiptms of them ly Pliny Jbew that He rvas perfeBly acquaint-

(d zcith theM that Kas mcejfary to he underfiood in their Situation

and Difpofitm.

INDEX.
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ACantlnis, 83.

Achilles, 91.

/Eneas, 91.

Africus, II, 41.

Altitucline /Ellivum, 30.

Anibulatio, 41, 83.

AmcEnitatem Villac, 93.

Amnis, 70.

Amphichalamus, 7.

Andron, 13.

Andronicus Cyrrheftes, 73.

Anticocton, 8.

Antithalamus, 8.

Apennini, 8(S.

Apiarium, 75, iij.

Apicius, 74.

Apodyteriura, 31, 8j, 107.

Apotheca, 9, 41, 6i.

Aquilo, 22.

Arams, 92.

Arbuflum, ^6.

Area, 3, 23.

Atrium, 3, 23.

ex more veterum, 5 8,

lOI.

Publicum, 3.

Atrienfes, 3, (So.

Auguftus, 99.
Aulas, 4.

Aurx, 30.
Aves cohortales, (S4.

Aviarium, 64.

Aviarius, 60.

B.

Bacchus, 7(S.

Baiar, 51.

Balnea Blattaria, 37.
Balni.-c Penliles, 37.

Baptifterium, 8, 34, 108.

Bafilica, 123.
Bibliotheca, 9.

Bonus Eventus, 76.
Brundufium, 70,

C.
Calida Pifcina, 8.

Camera:, 7.

Campus Frumentarius, p6.
Martius, 73, 99.

Carnarium, 33.

CafTinum, 70.

Catinatio, 120.

Cavzdium, 4.

Difpluviatum, ($3.

Celia Olearia, 53.

Vinaria, 33.

Pifcinalis, 32.

Frigidaria, 8, 32.

Tepidaria, 32.

Caldaria, 32, 109.

Ceres, 76.

Chalcis, 38.

Chors, 4.

Chenobofcion, 68.

Circus, 83, 103.

Cochleare, 74, 123.

Coccins, '2(5.

Coenatio, 7, 29, 90.

Qiiotidiana, 29, 103.

Coeton, 8.

Cohors, 66 ,

Comoedi, 123.

Comum, 31, 124.

Conclavium, 9.

Corcyra, 37.'

Corn. Tacitus, 124.

Cortinale, 33, 62,

Corns, 19.

Coryceum, 3
2.

Cryptoporticus, ii, 44.

Cubiculum, 3.

Noftis & Sorani, 13, 48.

Cubicula Nodlurna, 28.

Culcita, 72.

Culcitra, 72-

Culina, 32.

Currus, 42.

Cyprelles, 72
- ^

Decor, 23, 29.

Dia;ta, 9.

Dormitorium, 7,

Draco,

E,

Elzothefium,
3 2.

Ellipfis, 3.

Ephebeum, 32.

Equilia, 33,

Ergallulum, 33, 6z.

Ergaflularius, 60.

Etdia, 30.

F.

Falerc, 7 1

.

Faliica, (S3.

Fencftrz, 4.

Flora, 76.

Flumen, 70.

Fluvius, 70.

FcEoile, 34.

Frigida Lavatio,
3 2.

Furnus, 33.

G.

Callus Cohortalis, 6.^,

Gallinarium, (S4.

Garcennm, 38.

Gell.atio, 10.

Glandaria Sylva, ^6.

Giirarium, 74, 123.

Gnomon, 73.

Gratiam Villi, 20, 49.

Guftatorium, 89.

Gy'mnafium, 6, 16.

H.

Habitaculum, 9.

Hebe, 119.

Heliocaminus, I 2
, 47.

Hefperus, 72.

Hippocrates, 37.

Hippodromus, 88 .

Horaerus, 92.

Hortenfius, 67.

Horologium, 73> 99-

Horreum, 9, 41.

Hortus irriguus, 96.

Hybernaculum, 3.

Hypethr.1 Ambulationes, 102,

Hypocaullum, 8, 32.

Itinera, 13.

Jupiter
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Lilircm, 54> ^4-

Laconia;".!, ?4-

Lwrcntia, "o.

Lfforariu:!!, *7-

Lignarium, 54-

Littojis Ipatiuni, -O, 5*-

Lucifer, "a-

Ludj,
~ 6 .

M.

Mefaulx, 4. 14-

Milurium,— Aurcum, s.

Minerva, 76.

Mifenum 51.

Molls Acanthus, 85.

Munimentis hybernum, 3°*

Muixum, 70.

Muilius, 118.

N.

Neoffotrophion, (S9.

Notarius, 49, 60.

Nubilarium, 64.

O.

(Xci, 4.

Oietuin, ^6 .

Opportnnitatem Loci, 10, 49.

Ornirhcn, 70.

Oiha, ij, 51.

P.

Pa'xftri, 7.

Pains, 70.

Pelvis, 34.

Peridroraidas, ii.

Pcrrpterium, 3

.

Periltylia, 3.

Pctronius, i lo.

Pifcina, 35, 8y.

Pinacotheca, 9, 41.

Piurox, 71.

Plumul.a,-, 71 •

Plumarioruni Textrinx, 7i.

Podium, 7 -, 84-

Pomarium, laj-

Porticus, 3-

Pr.vfurniura, 33.

Prxncfte, 1 14‘

Prxfepe, 63.

Prxtorium, l, 01, 00.

Pratum, 61, 96.

Pratulam, ii7.

Proca'ton, 7*

Procurator, 60.

Propnigeon, 8, 33-

Pleudo-urbana, 2, 61.

Pulvinus, 83.

R.

Regionis Situro, 95.

Robigus, 7b.

Salidum, 96.

Scipio Nalica, 73-

Secluforium, bj.

Sol, 76.

Solarium, 12.

Specularibus, 4.

Sphxrefterium, 8, 18, no.

Squamx, 71.

ScagQura, 70.

Siibadium, 71, 89.

Stylobata, 72, 85.

Suggcftum, 72.

Supernas, 22.

Sufpenfus, 7-

Sylva Cxdua, 96.

T.

Tablinum, loi.

Tabulatus, 7.

Tellus, 76.

Temperiem Coeli, 93.

Teftudincs Alveorum, 35.

Thalamus, 7.

Thebes, 58.

Theca, 9.

Theriorrophium, 67.

Thermx, 6, 36.

Tholus, 71.

Tiber, lay.

Tifernum Tiberinum, 1241

Topiarii, 60.

Trimalchio, 120.

Turdus, 61.

Turris, 9.

Tufculum, 92, 124.

Tufcum, 92.

Tybur, 92, 124.

Valvas, y.

Valetudinarium, 62.

Varro, 57.

Vehiculum, y2.

Venti, 30.

Venus, 76.

Veftibulum, 3, 10, 23.

Villa, I, <5o.

Urbana, i, 60.

Ruftica, 60.

Fruftuaria, 60.

Villicus, 60.

Villica, 60.

Villulx, y2.

Viuea, 96.

Vinex, 1 18.

Vinius, 70.

Virgilius, 92.

Vivarium, 67, i2y.

Unduarium, 8, 33.

X.

Xyftus, II, 45, 83.

Z.

Zotheca, 13, 47-

Zothecula, 90, 122.

ERRATA
P.ge a:, fcf M:eCry;,;micts, read mtt Cripicforim Page 85. for MMts to the Ear, read dtliffils the Ear. Page 60

tor ure., read aa.y Page «9 - for Sr/Mraiij, read Sipbunculis. DiU in feme Places one I in the Word Caiadu. Page ga-

read lituidcm, and lor Ocadii, read Ocidis.
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